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Lord. \'icc-AdmiralSir St. John R. .l. Tyrwhitt. 3
Immediately after l.;rdy Tyrwlritt lizirl srnaslred the traditional bottle of wine

across the bows and had cut the rope which secured the last light holding wires. ‘

the Tartar started down the slipway and. to the aceonipaninienl of :r roar of
applrrrise from the 5.000 \|'lr.'t.‘l(tlt)l'\’and “Rule. llritannia" from the Com-3
ruarrder-in-('hieI's Royal Marine Band. she was afloat. N

Lady 'l‘_vrohitt and the Manager.
(‘onstrrretiic Department. Mr. l-Z..I".

Craggs
The keel of H.M.S. Tartar was laid

down last October by Lady Peile. wife
of the Adiniral Superintendent. Dev-
onport Dockyard. Vice-Admiral Sir
l.ancclot l’eile.

.

P. 1. Cowell. Captain of the" Dock-‘

Tartar. one of the seven Tribal ,
class general purpose l'i‘igate.s'. ordered
under the l‘lS5~5ti Navy listimates. is -

the fourth of her class to be Iaiinched.
When completed her displacement
will he 2.l'l0(l tons (lull loarll. The ovcr'~ :

all length of the 'l'rih'.i|s' is 360 feet and I

the complement is about 230. l
ller armarnenl is two 4.5 in. gtlllsl

and two 40 mm. llofors A.A.. with :r l
l.inrlro tlrree-lsarrelled depth homli
thrower. The Trilials are tlte lirsl ‘

Frigates to he designed to carry a heli-
copter for anti-subrnzrrine work.

Adniiral Tyrwliitt is a former com—
rnanrling otlieei‘ of a previous Tzirtar.
of which there have been I7 others.‘
llatllr: honours r.'rnge lrorn \'elc.'.
r\la|ag;r, I70-t. to lli_n'm:r. I‘!-t5. i

Lady Tyrwliilt was greeted on her ‘

arrival hy Admiral Sir Richard ’

Onslow. Corinnander-in-Chief. Ply-
mouth. Vice-Adrniral Peile and Capt.
yard. and was ' presented with a
horrquet liy eiglrt-year-old .\Iari|yn
(ireenw;ry_ daughter of Mr. and .\Irs. l
W. (i. Grcenway. of Perinyeross. Mr. l
Greenway worked on the ship as an‘

 
electric welder. l
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CARRIER
Rl'I'.-\lN'S second cornmando |
carrier is to he H.M.S. Alliion. l '

She will he taken in hand iiext ..

liehriiary and the conversion will .
take place in Portsmouth l)oek- -

yard. I
’This information was given by

the Civil l.ord of the Admiralty.
Mr. C. ()rr'-liwimt. when l'l..\l.S.
Nuliian was launched on Septem- 1
her 6. ‘

lI..\l.S. Tartar as she took to the water on September I9 after being named
and launched by Lady Tyrwhilt

I

ANOTHER
NUCLEAR

SUBMARINE
S foreshadowed by the First Lord
of tile Admiralty in May last. the

 
Royal Marines
rescue villagers

OYAI. \l.1riiies'lrom the Infantry
'l'raining Centre. l.ympstone. used

assault boats and rails to rescue chil-
dren and villagers from Eirton and
other villages on the lixe estrraryfduring lloods which irrrrrrdated the»
\v._.\-I ('m.m,y dming .11.; L”; d;,,v_., pf terms of ¢_-ontr:rct_i'or a second mrclear
5L.r,k.n,hL.,_ [powered submarrn_c ll:_rve now_ been

‘scttlctl and the shrpburlders. Vickcrs-

Five years without
rcfuelling

THE largest warship ever built,
the United States Navy aircraft

carrier Enterprise (75.7% tons
standard displacement). and the
first carrier to be nuclear-powered.
was "launched" (she was flooded
up in the dry dock in which she was
huilt) at Newport News. Virginia.OTFFICERRS AND MEN FROM‘

TEN SHIPS SHARE £100,000
Navy gets biggest ever salvage award

 1958 RESCUE PAY our
EARLY 3.700 oilicers and men of the Royal Navy and Royal Fleet
Auxiliary are to share a salvage award "of almost £l00.l)00 for their work

in salvaging the tankers Melika and Femand Gilahert which caught tire and
Sabotage. N
in H.M.S.
Battleaxe

llli Weapon class radar and picket
destroyer H.M.S. Battleaxe had to

leave. temporarily. the. recent NATO
exercises in the North Atlantic and
North Sea. because of damage to the
caliles of a radar set.

The tlainage was quickly repaired
and the ship rejoined the fleet for the
remainder of the exercises.

An Admiralty spokesman stated
that the cables had been "maliciously
rlamaged" and subsequently a rating
was clrar-,:ed.

The rating. Dennis Alan Hill.
was found guilty at :r court-mzirtial
on September 18. at l)onihristle_ and
sentenced to IR months’ imprisonment
and to he tlischzrrged from the Service
with disgrace.

It will be remembered that in
August II.ittlea\e was involved in _a
collision at l’0l'l\‘ttlt\lllll when she
dragged l|..\l.S. \\";rlselirl from a lierth
alongside and Wakclril tlitrirzigeil
H.M.S. Apollo.

'l‘liis latest ease of s;rliot:rp.e recalls
the ease of sabotage in H.M.S. Dainty.
as the result of which four young
ratings were sent to prison and were
discharged from the Service “in dis-
grace."

were abandoned after a collision in the
The av.-.rrrl now settled between the

Adrnirally and the owners of the two
tankers is llte largest sum ever ob-
tained for a salvage operation by
ll.M. ships.

The 3.677 ollicer-s and men of eight
H.M. ships and two Royal Fleet
Auxiliaries who qualify for the
award will all receive their money
within the next few weeks. Serving
personnel will be paid automatically.
but men entitled to share who have »

since left the Service will have to

 
apply to the Director of Navy!
Accounts (Ilrarrch 3a). Arlniira|ty.i
Bath.

Ships sharing the award are the
carrier I-l.r\l.S. llrrlwark (which had
the overall direction for the low of
Melika to .\lriscat). the errrisers
Slicllielrl and Ceylon. the lrigates‘
|'uma. Loch Alvie. St. llride's‘ llziy.
l.oelr Killisport. the Naval tug
\\';riden. the Royal I-'leet .-\rr\i|iary
oiler (‘ed:irdale and the
\:I|\'.Ii:e vessel Sea Salvor.
Alll..-\'I.l-'. AN!) All.-\.\'l)().\'l-'.l)

This s;rlv.rge operation beg:rn on
September l.l, I955. when ll.M.I
Ships llu|w.rrk and Loch Killisporl
intercepted distress sigri;r|s in the (Sully
of Ornaii reporting that lllc l_iberi;in
tanker Mclika and the I-"tench taiiker,
I-‘ernand Ciilalierl had collided till‘
miles to the sorrtlrward. Iioth t;rnker.s
were ;ililar.eand abandoned when the L

R.l"..-\. i

on Scpteinher 2-I.
With an overall length of l.lll0

feet and a flight deck beam (mum)
of 252 feet. the carrier will have I
complement of -M0 ulliccrs and
4.000 men.

Enterprise will lie capable of
steaming for live years without re-
fuelling.

.-'\rmstrongs (Shipbuilders) l.td.. have
heeri :uithori.s‘ed to put the work in
hand.

'l'lrc principal sub-contractors will
he Viekcrs-Armstrongs (Engineers)
l.td.. for the machinery and its in-

istallation. and Messrs. Rolls-Royce
and Associates for the nuclear steam
raising plant. 
    
  
  

. ,
‘T-Sales of Senior Service

Arabian Sea tvv years an .
-

. \ .

Royal Navy tffgan lheo ll:t'I.al'dt‘Itl\‘.. have me!-eased ten-f°'d m ‘lust ten years‘
work of getting them in row to reach = These figures can mean only one mi}, _.sale anchorages. 9 '

The award of salvage money in the
Royal Navy is allocated by shares
based on rank or rating. and therefore
relative responsibility. It applies to
all ranks‘ serving in appropriate strips
at the time of salvage.

The largest single award——£t'rt)9—~
goes to the then Commanding Otlieer
of H.M.S. Bulwark. Capt. I’. I). (iick.
O.B.E.. _I).S.C. and Bar. R.N.. who was
in charge on the spot of the initial
salvage operation.

‘Typical of some of the amounts
to be received under the award now
being made are: A lieutenant in‘

.
..

H.M.S. Bulwark. £00 l'ls. r.u.; peltyl _.—‘ .

-

ollicer in H.M.S. Loch Killisport.
[36 18s. -td.: able seainan in tl..\l.!s‘.
|’irma. £22 l7s. ld. ~

Nearly 200 otlicers and men from ,
'

lliilwarls. Punizi and St. Bride's llay | 1‘. .; -.—

get considerably rrrore than the tllllcfx ‘
- -

in their ships for their work as inern- '
T

hers‘ of the hozrrtling parties which;
went on board the two til-.r/ing tankers. '

.\lembet's of these boarding parties ‘

will get aw.rrds. such as (NO llts. ‘)r|.

that ten times as many people now know .

that Senior Service give the same

lull enjoyment
every time.

'

'10
sauroa

Stevie:10

(lieutenant). £76 ‘ls. 6d. (petty ollicer) . ,_ Cand £47 I-ts. lid. (able se;rnr:rn). l V'RG'N'A ~\\ ‘'---...,V_ L...” ~

g

The Admiralty will also receivel TOBACCO AT ITS\\ ’ * «u....,....,? l '

i._‘\tl(l.000 under the av.-ard. This l \-'.‘_,.; r_~1.....--’ -
"" "-

_ ,
BE".T

arnount. of course. is to Cover the‘ <

cost of providing the ships and men.
_

WELL MADE WELL PACKEDIriel. etc.. used iii the salvage.  

 
Price Fourpcnce

Five thousand cheer as a new Tartar is
launched at Devonport

THIRD FIGHTING SHIP TO BE BUILT '7'
AT THE YARD SINCE THE WAR

I_I.M.S. Tartar. the third fighting ship to he built in Devonport l)ock_vard since the war. slid gracefully
into the llanrriaze on Septenrher l9 as she was launched by l.ad_\' 'l‘_vris-hilt.wife of the Secrmd Sea 
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Navy News
13 0 i r 0 ii

I lent. (S) II. R. Berridge. R..\.(Rrtd.).
Ro§.iI Naval l.l.irr.iek<. Poitsmoutli.
'I'cl.: Portsinouth 2642! tF\t. 2|‘)-I).

EDITORIAL
- IIIS House of Coii\nions'

('oriiinittee on Iistitiiates last
tnontli |3tt|tIttCt.'rI ii report on the w orL-
ings and costs ol the .-\dtnir:tlt_v.

 

The report niade two niain criti~_
cisms. vi/. tl) tltc Division of the
.-'\dntiralty between Lotidoii and Bath
and (2) the eriiployiiietit ol‘ too iiiany
otlicers in posts which corrld be lillerl
by civilians.

The Select Cotiiriiittce stated tlial
tltc Admiralty Iicadquarters organis:t-
tion is too large for the si.I.c of the
opera_tion:tl fleet :tnd above all it is too
complicated and ttnsatisfactory from
the point of view of both etiicieticy
and ecotioniy.

The (‘omniittee stated that of the
‘t.5l0 Admiralty Headquarters Stall.
4.700 were at Bath and this division
rteeessitated a considerable expendi-
tttre in journeys between the two
places. and \\IiIIsl being distrtrbed at
this \.‘.\'DL‘lttIIltIl‘L'. is more concerned‘
with the waste of time. energy and
elliciciicy which the travelling rnust
email.

A rcconinietitlaliori of the Corti-
rnittee Is that Naval otlicers sliottld
serve at least three years" at a time in-
stead of the .preseiit two and that
senior ollieers should serve for four
or live years.

The cstiniates of the otlter Services
will come "under lire" in due course.
btit there me one or two things which
may be said of tltis report.Regarding the division of the
Adniiralty between London :tnd Bath,
we are always hearing th:it I.ondon is
far and away too big. Certainly the
labyriittliirie buildings of Whitehall
and Queen .»‘\tirie's are so big that.
even now. Irtistratioti. to visitors. is
the order of the day. To provide ac-
coriitiiodatioii elsewhere‘ to Itonse the
complete .-\dniiralty would mean
astronomical costs which wottld make
the £3t).000-odd now spent annually
on travelling between London and
Bath iiicre chicken feed. Certainly the
present l.ondon buildings could not
cope with wholesale transfers from
Bath.

Coming to the replacement of
.\I:tval otlicers by ci\'i|iaiis. would tltis
make for etIieiency'.' How often, in
pre-war days, was it not said by those
at sea: "It only more naval ollieers
were in .-\dtitir'.iIt_\‘ such atid sttcli a
thing wortld itot happen."

To tiiost people in the Service it
was, and is. felt that the need for per-
sons witlt a Nasal bacI.grotrrid and

t('omr'iim'rI in t-oiuirm 3)
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TRIUMPH COACHES
3 Edinburgh Road, Portsmouth

Phone 20947

Operate the toilounn,-_ utti:i:iIExpress Service
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HUDl)tR>FI£L 40;;
srteiitr-tr) ..

mi
:.torrt.~rc.it;.:4 st,»
LEIC[—St't.5t 25..
NORl'HAl"'lF'TOt‘l . zu-
Ltv‘Etii‘OOL . .. -tore
MANCHESTER .. J8/6
NEWC;‘sSTLt-UNDER-LYME 31/6
STAFIORD ... ... 30)-
‘IJOLVEPHARFTON 26]-
BIRHINGHAH ... .. . 15(-
COV£NTRT 13]-
WARVJICK .

10:‘-
BANBURY . I716
OXFORD .. ISI-
PLYMOUTH . 26;-
DRUMERIDGES ... . N16
EXEYER |9l6
BRISYOI. I1/6
SALISBURY ... Bl)
GLOUCESTER 15/-
S‘-’-‘INDCN ... r‘-
CIRENCESTIER 1|,
MARLBOROUGH ... IS}-
REA-.irNG Ili-
PORILAND .. I51-
Fron. i.ivcb:.ni .. ... .. I4]-
LONDON I2)-
AM the: $l‘I|lC\'K you rate the fc-'-‘cw-ne reuse
{or the tr: :e cf 5Plu'.'C€' Pcr:c::.-cl: R.M.
flaunt‘-i. - y: Royal Smr'orx' Home Club.
Queen 5ttrct.' R.M. Barracks. U.-:a:am Gate:
Sta.-ifey Rrl. for Ha‘-‘.5. Excellent. H.t‘_O.C..
Hrlteri Bcrm;l.s_ Ccshcin, Her.-cs: T01-ltoud),
forehom Nxo ertkinz up at H!-'.$ Avie! at
ghoapcr mt:

N.B.—To all ships visiting Ports-
mouth: Special tacilitiesto meet
your particular-travellingrequire-
ments can be organised at short

notice.
Write. phone or call

T£lUMPH COACHES
3 Edinburgh Road. I’ortstnoutr~

Phone 20947
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Nelson would have welcomed
the nuclear age

(By ACIIARBEEJ
"lI’Irr'Ii' the rit'('r3 shrill rm: to rliel

4J(‘('lHl.
ll’/rile rlir .slmtInir.\ .tImIl IJl()l't' in the

' Iii:-rriitrtiii |'tlIIt’\‘.\’.
Ii'Itr'It' the .i/t_vslmll /t't'iIUri’ .ilitr.t.
.llwu_i'.s .\lrull thy Iimmur. run! the,

mum‘ um! Ilt_v glory riliirltz"
Ill-'. above lines by Virgil. quoted by
Adniiral of the Fleet l.ord ('un-

iiingliani. oti the occ.rsioii of a 'I'ral'al-
gar Night dinner in the Royal Naval

_

llarracks. Portsittotrrh some years ago. .

came to my mind when considering-I what to say abottt Admiral l.ord 1
Nelson and the llattlc of 'l'r':ilalg:tr.for i

this issue of Nsvv Ni.w.s. .-

So much has been written and said
abotit 'I'rat'a|gar and the illustrious ‘

victor that to say something new is
almost an iinpossibilityand to say the ;
old things in a new veui not otily dilli- ‘

ctilt brit also boring to the readers.
There is one aspect. however’, of

.-'\dtniral Nclsoti that I feel is sortie-
.what neglected :ttid that is his fore-
sightedttcss. He was alwztys in the lore-
front of developiiietits and h;td he I

lived in this day and age there is no
doubt bill that he wortld have rcvclled
in niodcrti science iti its application to
the Navy.

Those who have persisted in things
Nelson because "Nelson did it thatt
way" (and over the 155 years since his ‘

death there have been litany with that
mentality in the Navy). do him it great I

,disservicc. He would have welcomed’lthe ironclads. the big grins. the sub-

 
 
marines. the swift Frigates. the aero-
planes and iiuclt:.it' power. He would
have welcomed the big strides in the
welfare of the men utider his cotiitiiarid.
the good whtilesonie food :rtid iiioderti
comforts.

((‘miIiitm'rI from rohinm I)
mentality is of pataniount iiiiportatice
at Admiralty. ‘.

The last paragrapli is not intended
to denigrate the work of civilians---l'ar
front it—-but it seems patently ob-
vious. to the Service man. that the run-
ning of the Navy requires lirst-ltand

llsnow-ledge of the expert both at sea I
‘and at the Adniiralty. r

The (‘omniittec may. perhaps. be‘
‘on safer ground when it talks of the
length of titiie olliccrs should speiid
at Admiralty. but even taking into:
coiisideration the opposition to the-
civiliztnisation of the Adiniralty. it I
must always be remembered. first and I

,
l'orernost. the Naval ollicer is part and ‘

-parcel of a liehtirig service and he
must alwa_\s he abreast of happenings
and conditions at sea and. tltcrelorc.
perhaps the two to three years away

I from sea is a happy eoriiproinisc.
I

__.._._e _.-i SL‘B.\lARlt\'I-I C_0.\lr\I.-\NI)
-II..\I.S. Taciturn. October. at Ports-
’ niottth for service in 2nd Subtnaririe I

Squadron. I
ll..\l.S. Seraph. ()ctoIict'. :tt ('Ii'.ttIi:trii"

for service in 5th Strlimarinc Squad-
rtitt. ITiipir. October. at .\IaIta for.
service in -ltli Subrnaritie Squadron.‘

ll.\l.S. tlrplteus. October. at liarrow?
for service in 3rd Snbttiarine Squad-i
run. I

II.M.S. Marie. .\’ove7tiI‘.cr. :tt l)cvon-,
port for service iti Ind Suliritariricj

.I Squatlroii, .

: ll..\I.S. \\':iIriis'.
_

l'elirn:rr_v. .tI ‘

' (irccnocl. for service In 3rd Suit-
niarinc Squadron.

'lI..\I.S. Oberon. I‘cbrnar_v. :tt ("hat-I
ham tor service in 3rd Sttlirnariuc
Squadron.

GI{I\'I-IRAI. .

II..\l.S. Crzinc. October I2. at Singa-I
; pore lor l-'or'eign Service (Far hast).
‘ II.M.S. Forth. October I2. at Devon-;

port tundcr corisideration) tor llotne I
Sea Service. U.K. Iiase l’ott. I)e\oti- -

port (under consideration).
' II..\l.S. KL-ppcl. ()c:ober IS. at ("hat-y

liatii for lloziic Scrt Service. UK.‘
liaise Port. Portsriiotttli.

|I..\I.S. Rh_iI. October I‘). _:it Ports-.
ritorith for Home Se.r Service. Coiii— I
rnis-sions .-\pril tor ( .-neral Service
Ctintltlissititl. l|otiie_ ‘ st of Site;
[23 months). U.K. llas: Port. Ports-
riiotrtli.

|l..\I.S. |)uelie.s.s. November 8. at
Portsmouth for trials. Coriiniissiotts
January l‘)6l. for General Service

 

Coniiiirsstort Med./Horiie. (23
months). U.K. Base Port. Ports-
mouth.

|l..\I.S. Diana. November 22. at I):-
vonport for trials. ('oriitnis'sions‘
Jatiuary ll. l‘)(il. for General Ser-
vice (‘omniission_ Med./Ilomc (23
Months). U.K. liasc Port. Devoti-
port.

zII..\l.S. l)i:intoiirI. end
(‘lt.rtli.t:n for ‘

t\‘ovcniher. .rt
Cvilllllllsslttllkt.'*.i.'..t

‘ OI.

_;tppropriatcly. on Trafalgar Day.

; in the Navy have not yet got round to

-Corps ('otnniissions will mean that

‘ scheme provides‘ t':tcilities for tltern to

Tell it to theMarines
lR.—-When I was :t small boy I
spent it lot of tirtie at Tidworth

(\\‘liere Iiiy father was servitig withi
ytlie lltlt Reserve (‘av;tlt'_v Regiinciit).3
r lliere. certain itieidents in the riding
I school evoked the continent. "l le ought
'to Iiave juiricd the Ilorse .\Iarities"—-~;i .these words iii a letter to the 1-‘.ditor a statcrnent which alwavs bruit-_-In [orth-

fev. days bacl.
_

Nelson totielied by I _.,;.|.-. .,f tuugrm-,-_ ' ‘

this I'et_vent clttigtrig to tradition_ and’ t |._-mm-.| sttiiscqtlclllly that the
reitresstoii in a progressive .scrvtce'."‘ "lIot'se .\I.irincs" were a pltl‘t.'I_\ licti-

He would have been delighted. I :irii
sure. at the launching by Her Majesty

the I'1tIL'IL‘1lf-[‘lt)\\‘t.‘TL‘1I stibniarine
Dreadiiotrght wltich takes place. most

A writer to NAVY NEWS used

I‘; _}I“’” -|"‘“~|' '5 -| "II-N IIUIIIIIL trotts coniponcnt of Il.M. I-orces_ lint
5"‘ I was this so'.' I have now really seen a

I do feel that the Nelson tradition in
the sense that "what was good enough
for .\'el.son is good enough for us" is
as dead at last \veck'.s mutton. but sortie

illorse .\Iarine in petsori —:ttlrI really
well rnouritcd. (Sec enclosed plioto-
graph).

I can only asstrnie that all these years
this force has been on the "secret li.st"l
and have only recently ciiiergetl l'orIpuhlic \'lc'\\I Nt)R.\l.-\N t'ot.r=.. ,-
'l'ongli.uii,Surrey. _

the positive aspect of Nelson as it riiati
of vision and Itircthtitight.

long may his honour. his name and
.

his glory abide and may there always
be .\'clsons in the Ro_\'.'iI Navy whose

, _____

love of their country and their]
soiercigri will guide their actions‘ in '

the way Lord Nelson would have acted I 6 9
.

Wot a clanizer
had he been 4 serving ollicer today.I3 IR. Ilas :tn_\.~nc 's‘Is'.' told you-

‘“ about the photograph oti page I} otl
j your Scptcriihcr nnnibcr'.’ It is :i nega-i
i live and not a positive print .tiid wouldBetter Opportunities
‘

. I be better viewed don't you thitik'.'~ -f0I" Royal Marlnes I through a mirror.i is this "n*w t\".r\y" ir perhaps an!Pfomoted from Raflks Irish eustornL'.’ In riiy d.iy~: we carried?
. .. ..

: our svv ird: in th- l'l't il'.-—I3. J. D.'
_E\‘ISl;l) conditions announced bv 1 “ARC-‘H 3"“, mh:.,.:_ \ i i I IR-

tlie .-\tIrnirally for Royal M'.trines|

 
“Horse and Ro_\a|"

Ausong our grand:
fathers sang

I wotider whether one of your
older readers coitld give tiic the

t77u' lfulilur it I.'t'H1-'/HI "7 INrIII_i':words or name of a song which one
rt-utlrrs /or their It-In-rt IJII I/ti\ oIirr'tm.\ used to hear at ships‘ ctinccfli ulmut

tnrisrultt-. All he (‘rut \.I\‘ r'.\ that lie isylhc year I‘)t)-I.
WW3‘ ""4 /‘"I'«‘\ ‘M It «I IhiN.‘.' will m'I‘t'rr The chorus. which is the only part I
/m/I/WI u,cuiH.) ' can reinernlicr. went as follows:

"lIonic. home. sailing hotiic over the
bright bltre sea.

'Il'.s years and years :tnd donl;ey's
years since I've been liotiic to tc:t.

I've turned ‘)3 and I'll soon be ‘)4.
When I see my Mother and Father.

my Sister and Brother
I'll never leave home any more! "

men promoted from the ranks will no
longer be hatidicapped in their subse-
tttrcnt careers by being older than
l)ireet l-Zntry otlicers. Age limits have‘
been loweretl iti future men can be
selected between the ages of I7 years:
6 months and ll years and the new Convalescent home

for ex-naval men
IR.»-I have recently spent ti fort-

qrtalily educationally.
_ _ 'When the _(‘orps Conimrsston‘ olit- ' .

eers linisli their training at the ()l'licers'

-stire that they are eqtiated with their

,
will be posted to the United Kingdom

'|rainin,; Wing at the R.M. Infantry
Training Centre at Lympstonc. their
.sr.-riiorities on promotion to Lieutenant
will be aiite-dated nine months to err-

I)ircet l:'ntr_v eoritetiiporztrres.
("andidates for ('.orps Coriirnissions‘

tiittst have served on :i regular engage-
ment for six itionths. If selected. they,
to obtain edtreational qtntlilications at
(i.(‘.E. "0" level before attending an‘
-\dniiraIt_v lritervicw Board.

('orp.s (Tontniissiotis were introduc-:tl
in the Royal .\l:trines in l9l8 and the_
:c\iscd cotiditions‘ provide greater op-
;:ortunities for men serving in the
ranks to obtain contriiissions at .r -

younger age while also iinprovittg their-
g.tIL't.‘i' |‘F|\\|7t.'CI\'. i

night at the l.ord Kitchener Meni-
niorial Holiday Horne. l.owestoft. antl
a very enjoyable time it was-—good
food. good bed. comfort and con-
sidcration. As some of the beds are
sponsored by the Royal Naval
Iienevolent Trust. I feel that these
beds should be used b_v e.s-naval tiieri
more than they are. The nianagement
are very eager to see all the accom-
modation pttt to its l'ulle.st use.

I atii sure there :tre quite a number
'ot' Royal Naval .-\ssoci:trion iitenihers
and others who could be encouraged
to avail tlicmselves of this great
opportunity to lienelit their lic:tlth. if
others who have enjoyed its liericlits
proclaimed it in _\otir paper: —|-'. C.
PUGII. 35 Tower Road. lleslcy I-leatli.

The song would hardly appeal to the
‘modern sailor. who. it seeriis. is rarely
faway for more than ' year.----I3. H.
ISTERN. ('apt:tin R.!\'.. The Forge.
3 Maldon.

| THE PREVIOUS
DAINTY

IR.--I am writing the Iiistorv of
.

Il..\l.S_ I)aint_\'. as from I938 to
I I94], and would |i).e to hear frotn any
old sliipniatc's with a view to buying
or borrowitig straps. etc. I was a Sea-
tiian Torpctlotiiati during Iicr last corti-
mi-.sion.— I-RI-II) WI-|l'l'l-'.. ll Jest_\'.s

I.-\vetiuc_ Iiro.tdw;ry. \\’eyniotitli.

 

iiiii..si«‘TiNtii«‘o1ii«:t;tAsTISIS Squadron. May. :tt R.N. Air S_ta-
tioti. Cttldrose. for (ivers-.-as S-.-rvtce
tH..\I.S. Ark Royal).

|I.M.S. Jutlitnil. .\lay 24. at Chatliaiii.
for Ilome Sea Service. L‘.ls'.
Iiase Port. Portsmouth. tI'\'orrnall)
relits :itid_!or gives leave at Chat-
Iiatit.)

lI..\I.S. 'l'ral':rlgar. .\I:t_v 2-1. at Ports-

AS ratings are normally detailed for overseas service about four tiionlhs;
dread of eiimmissioning dale. and for home service about two months‘ahead of eoniniissionint: date. this should be borne in mind when preferring

requests to volunteer to serve in 1| particular ship.
.I II-'ebrtiar_v 7. l‘)ol. for General Ser- I.M.S. .-\nI.io. tnid-l~'cbruar_v. :tt i\IltII1l‘ vice. .\Icd.,-Ilonte (23 months). U.K. for Foreign Service._ Iilolltll I-'1' (3-tficfitl -“$1-"T\'iC-‘ ("t‘"“

Base Port. Portstnotttli. (Not‘ni:tII_\" ll..\l.S. 'lrouhritlgr-. I-cbruary 28._at Iiiisston. |Imnct.\ls'tI. 1-3 m0IhI|\)-
t*etits.uir.l."orgives'Ieavc:t' (.'h;ttliatn.)I Portstiiotrth tor (ierieral Service l;.ls'. Iiase Port. Portstiiotrtii.

l!..\l.S. Plyinouth. December I. at’ ('o:nrnission. lIorne.\\’est lndies_ ll..\l.S. Dunkirls. .\la_v 24. at I)s‘\'un-
I)c\'.»nport for trials. Coniniissions
April ll. |‘lta|. for (icticral Servicel

Ill itiotithsi. l.'.K. llasc Port. Ports-I port for (icncral Service ('oiuniis-
mouth. I sion. lloriie.-'.\Icd. I21 months). Luis.

 ('om:iiission. Home tst of Sue: g 7t)t) 7. l-‘light. l’cbrttar_v. at R.N. Air. liase Port. I)-.~vonport.
ti.‘ niortths). U.K. liase l’ort.| Station. l.ossie-riiotttli. tor I.I".‘I'.U. ll..\I.S. llruittlsword. .\Ia,"_ 5- 4'‘
t).-\-.snport. ; II..\l.S. Ursa. late I-'ebru;rry. .1! ('IiatIi;un. for (ieneral Service (‘orn-

lI.\I.S. Leoprtrtl. Dceetiiber (i. at? .\lalta. for trials‘. mission. IIt‘lllL".\IL‘tI. (33 tnontlis).
Portstiiotitli for (ieneral Service: Il..\I.S. (Tools. mid-.\Iarch. at Singaw U.K. llase Port. Portsztiotith. tNor-

tiially rclils antlor gives leave at
(‘hatliarit.)

II..\I.S. Scorpiiin. May 30. at Chat-
Iiatti. for (jeneral Service ('oniniis-
sioti. lIonief.\tetl. (23 niontlisi. U.K.

Coriitiiissioit. South Atlantic and: pore for Foreign Service. Far East.‘
South ,-\nierica;'l~Ionie (2-3 inoritli.s).‘ll..\I.S. Whirlwiiirl. .\larch. at Rosyth;
U.K. liase Port. Portsmortth. for trials. ‘

lI.M.S. l.neli lnsh. January If). at II.M.S. Ezistboume. .-\pril I2. at Chat-I
Rosytli lot’ (ieneral Service Cont-| bani for (icner.tI Service Cornrtiis-I
mission. I‘It‘llIL‘,v'.'\filI'lI:|tI Seas and; sion. lIotiic;l§ast of Sue/. (20 lia_se Port. Portsnioutli. tNortnall_v
Persian (‘roll (I8 months‘). U.K.| riionths). U.K. liase Port. Ports- rclrts :tnd_.'or gives leave at that-

' ham.)|t;m_- Port. Devonport. niottth. (Noini:tIl_v rclits and,'or gives
IIJLS. lI:it_tIeave.Janttary I7. at Ports-t leave at ('li:rtIiani.)

.

I II..\I.S. .-\sh:inli. June.‘ at Glasgow.
nioutii tor (iencral Service (Tom-lI|..\I.S. (fhieliester. .-\priI I3. at (hat-' for llornc Sea Service trials. Re-
niission. .\lcd..-Ilonie (24 niontlis).' hani for (iencial Scnicc Coriiniis- ctiriiiiiissiune t~.-brtt;rry 27, wt»), tor
U.K. lI.ts~.- Port. Portsniouth. ston. Ilonte I-..rst of Site/. tltii (icncral Se r v I c e Cortitittssitiri.

ll..\I.S.('rosshow. January l7. at (‘Ital-‘ niontlts). U.K. llase Port. I’orts~ Arabrart Seas and l’crstari (Butt.
bani lor (ieneral S-.-rvice (‘otitinis-' ttiottth. t.\'otrn.tl|_v relits .tnd.'or gives llottie III‘. rnotttlts). U.K. liasc I’o:I.
sioti. .\Ied./I-Iornc (34 months). U.K. leave at ( lt.ttli;tm.) I)-evoriport.
Ila ‘ Port. I’orts‘nioutli. (t‘\'orni;r||yfIl..\I.S. lit-rwieIs'. .-\pril IR. at IIL'II(ISI]"..‘I.S. l.owt.-stoft. June. at (ilasgow
rclits and or gives leave :tt Chat-' tor (icncral Scriicc Conitiiis.sion.l tor (ieti:r.tl S.-nice Cotiirtiissron.
bani.) llotne-‘.\Ied. (ZI rnotitlis). U.K. Base‘ I'IUt‘nc,*'.\ICtI. ll‘) rnotitlts). U.K. Iiasc

II..\I.S. lllalse. January 24. at Clyde Port. Portsrnourh. tNorniaIly relits Port. Portstiiotrtli.
for I-Ionic Sea Service. Ctiriiniissitiris andcor gives leave at Chatham.) II..\I.S. I-‘aluioiith. June. at \\’al|s'entl-
-.\lareli. I‘)(iI. for General Service ll.\l.S. Loch Lomond. April I8. at oii-'l'yne for (‘reneral Service Coni-
'(‘ontniissioii. l\led.i‘I-Iome (24 Chztlham for General Service Com- niission. I-Ionic/Med. (I9 months).
niotiths) U.K. Base Port. Devoii- mission. Home/Arabian Seas and U.K. Base Port. Dcvonport.
port. - - Persian (Bull (15 months). U.K. lI..\t.S. Scarborough. June. at Ports-

mouth. for General Service Coni-
inission. lIoiiie,’.\rlcd. (I8 inontlis).
U.K. Base Port. Portsmorrth.

II.M.S. Dampier. June. :tt Singapore
for Foreign Service (Far East).

II.3I.S. Dalrymple. Jtirie. at Devoti-
port. for General Service Cotnniis-
sioti (2-3 nionths_I. U.K. Base Port.
I).‘\'Ut)fI«‘-ll.

H..\l.S. Belfast. January 30. at Singa-
pore for Forcigri Service. Far liast.

ll..\].§. _.l:igu;ir. January. at Ports-
riiottth. for General Service Coni-

,

tiiissititt. }lotiie.lSotitli Anierica and
South .-\tlantie (24 mtiltlhs‘). U.K.
Has: Port. Portsmouth. (l\'ornially|
retits antljor gives leave at (‘hat-‘
ham.) I

Base Port. Portsmouth. (Normally
relits and.'or gives leave at Chat-
ham.)

ll..\l.S. Tiger. .\I:ty. at Devonport for
(icncral Service Cotnniission. Ilonicl
East of Suez (2-1 rnontlis). U.K. Base
Port. Devoriport.

IIALS. (.':ir_vst'oot. .\Ia_v. at Singapore
IUl' Foreign S.-nice (Far liast). I
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MOTORING NOTES
 

It costs nothing to
.-..\-._a switch on your lights

DIPPING AND COURTESY
URING the coming iuonths. as the evenings draw in. tItnl‘l_\' readers “ill
be faced nitli an increasing niiinuiil of night drinle. With trallic conditions

getting heavier. nith more and iiinre ine\perienced drivers on the roads. night
driving these diiys can be quite at strain. However. there are quite a few tricks.
albeit all niciitioiieil in the “llighna_\' (‘oile." wliicli can make night driving
much safer and less tiring. The folloisiug tips iiiay help reatlers to llIIpl'tH‘t.‘
their tccliiiiiiue:

Marty drivers seeiii to think that car
'

lights are like domestic lights and
have a iiieiei attached to theiu and
only use their lights when forced to
as though their electricity hill “illstif-
fer as .snoii as they .s\\’itch on. ‘this,
nigi_:;irdly approach is ditlieult to un-
derstand and l cart only comment that
the wise and experienced motorist al-
ways swilclies his lights on early and
does not wait until forced to.

The main function of side lights is
lt0l'\0 that you can see. but so that
you can ‘be. seen. This is. of -course.
very important in fog. even in day-
light. and the prudent motorist will
even use full headlights in a daylight
fog to ensure that \he is seen by on-
coiuiiig trallic.

So far its seeing is concerned. you
should never attempt to drive on side-
lighls only. even in a town. if you c:iii- ‘

not see c|e:irly. Headlights are there
to be used and they cost you nothing
to snitch them on.

ART 0|-' DIPPING
The "l-lighway Code." and the entir-

tesy of the road. requires that one
should dip one's headlights for on-
coming tratlic. inclitding cyclists. The
niomeni to diprcquircs a little judg-
uieut but lllc appropriateaime is just
when the other chap's' lights begin to
trouble you. For a cyclist one should
dip quite early. He. poor devil. can-
not retaliate if you don't dip but he
still gets blinded all the same. In-
cidentally. it is quite wrong to enter
into a battle of headlights if the other
chap fails to dip. lly all means flash
your lights up to remind him. but if
he doesn't respond the answer is to
dip :iiid slow dowit. You gain nothing
at all by being belligerent. even if your .

are in the right.
When raisiiig headlights many

motorists \\:Ill too long until the on-
corriiiig ear.has passed by. The cor-
rect movement is when the oncoming
car is about 20 yards away --he is out
of your beam and won't be dazzled
whilst you avoid driving into a sudden
wall of blackness on dipped head-
lights.

.
SHIPS OF THTET
ROYAL NAVY

()S'I'('.-\Rl) photographs of the
following H..\l. Ships may be ob-

tained from the F.ditor. "Navy News."
RN. l*larraeks‘. l’oi'tsniotith. price 6d.
each which includes postage:

'l‘hes‘eus. Biilwark. Ocean. Eagle.
Centaur. (il:I.\‘gm\'. Kenya. Newcastle.
Albion. Ark Royal. l.och Killisport.
Diana. Tacitiirn. Daring. Chevron.
Zest. Vanguard. .\lurray. Cumberland.
Scorpion. Liverpool. Apo|lo_ Lynx.
Salisbury. Shetlield. (iirille Ness.
Maidstone. Newfoundland. Warrior.
Britannia. fierniuda. Victorious.
Corunria. Alantein. Vigo. Tyne. Jut-
land. Talent, l’al|is‘er. Explorer. Por-
poisc. Redpole. (ianibia. Tiger. Rus-
sell. l);iiiity. Protector. Undirie. De-
fender. l)artington. Carron. Whitby.
liastliouriie. Torquay. .\lnunts Bay,
llelfast, Hermes and .-\riiiada.

There are other occasions when
Ct|l|l‘lL'\'_\' requires you to dip. For
esaiiiple. most people have cursed the
driver who sits on one's mil with head-
lights‘ glaring through the back \viii-
dow :iiid rellecteil into one's eyes frnn‘.

many of you think of dipping when
you are forced to remain behind
another car. Courtesy and common
sense reqiiites you to dip in these cir-
(_.‘l.lll'lSlltnCCS. Likewise. when you have
inst been overtaken it is helpful to dipfor a short while trntil the~othcr-caris
out of range. '

Another occasion when it is useful
to dip the lights once or twice is on
approaching a road junction. This
gives better warning than any horn.

FOG l..-\t\ll’S
r\Cs‘0rdiIIg to the lighting specialists

there is .-.otliing to choose between
amber fogliglitsand plain “wliite" light
in fog. ('olour must remain purely It
personal cliniee. There is. lluwcvcr.
very delinite
about the position of lights. if you use
one foglight only. lltis should be
mounted on the right and directed
across to the left-hand verge. if two ‘

lights are fitted. the second one should
be mounted on the left and directed
across torhe fight-lr.ind--verg'e.~so that
thelwo lanips-are.virtually crosveyed.

Before fitting niy own car up speci-ally for fog driving I took a consider-
.able ‘.Il"ll\ItIlll of advice front the
tii:iritif:tctiir'ersand front rally experts.
Having titted them exactly as described
I can assure readers that this is the
correct answer. A word of warning.
though. 11ie so-called. long-range
to the foglight is quite useless in fog;

tin fact it is :i iiseless lamp anyway.
since it adds little to the etlectiveness
of a good pair of lieadlamps whilst. as
usuall\- mounted, it is illegal anywriy.

‘ lamps :iiid not one of each type.
BUILT-IN FOG

A linal word. Many drivers seem to t

be quite oblivious when the inside of
the screen is misled up. A chamois
leather is always a good investment.
particularly if it is used to clean the
inside of the windscreen as well as the
outside.

A. I-Z. .\tARSll
‘

CORRl3Cf'lON.—'l'helate Mr. Sid-
ney Hubert Howe was referred to in
the article on page ll of the Septem-
ber issue of NA\"|' Ni-zws as an ex-Chief
Petty Ollicer Writer. We have been
informed that he was an ex-Chief Petty
Ollicer (iunner's Mate.

 COUPONS for postcard photo-
graphs should be filled in be-

fore sending to "Navy News“
olfiee.

During the past month seven
cnupniui have been received with
no name or address inserted and
there is nothing the Editor can do!

   
 

siiii-s or TIIE IIIDYAI. N.-\vY
No. 59—H.M.S. YARMOUTH

The Editor, “Navy News,” R.N. Barracks. Portsmouth:
Please forward one postcard of Il.‘Vl.S.Yarmouthas reproduced
at the top of page 3, for which I attach stamp value 2d.
(Use block letters. please.)

Address

Postcard photographs of the previous ships in this
series may be obtained. without coupon. price (id.
cacti including postage. See this page for names of
ships already issued.

 Iooolo-on-nlooooIoeunooluII!

.uacoo-u.o-nnou-.-o-...nuo.-

PIN ONE
STAMP
VALUE

2d.

the Wltld\'L‘tL'L'tl and mirror. yet how,

inform:ition £lVt|ll£|blt:t

driving light usiially offered as a pair .

If you are fitting a pair of foglamps. .

therefore, make certain both are fog- ‘

NAVY NEWS

No. 59
-.I- " -- t

’ Ull.T by John Brown & Co. Ltd..
Clydebank.and launched on March

4 23. I959. l-l.i\l.S. Yarniouth is an :inti-
submariue frigate of the Whitby Class‘
~18 of which arc_ or are being. built.

They are all named after seaside
resorts and coastal towns.

Displaecment—ovcr2,200 tons stan-
dard (over 2.800 tons full load).Pl?imen.sions—-370 ft. (oa.) X 4| ft. K
- l.
Guns -2 4.5-inch (twin turret), 2 40-

mm. Bofors A.A. (twin).
Tubes‘ -I2 2|-inch.

1 .-\/S we:ipoiis—'.’. l.imbo threc-bar-
relled depth charge mortars.

.\l:iehinery- -2 sets double reduction
geared steam turbines. 2 shafts. S.H.l’_
30.000 : 30 knots.

l‘IoilL‘rs—--I liabcoek and Wilcox.
(‘omplenient-'1‘ otlicers and

ratings.
'l'he Whitby class anti-subiiiarine

frigutes. considered to_hc the" most use-
ful class of srn:il|.sh_ipaputinto service

i_th _tl_’te, fleet-, at’: primarily.desi net!
or the location and destriietinn o the

most modern type of submarine. The
ships are all welded and the structural
arriingeiiients have been specially de-
signed to achieve the lightest possible
striictiire.

.
The badge_ which is taken from the

‘arms of Yarmonth. is “ A demi-lion
gold. ending in a fish-tail silver on :i

; lielrl Per pale red and blue."
‘ The present ship is the :.-.-venth ofl her name :ind the battle honours range
1 from |.owestoft. lfififi. to Jutland. I916.
l The motto is Rex et jiira nostra (Our
king and laws).

l-l5

Presentation
to H.M.S.

Lion
RAH!-ll) in silver. in copy of the
citation of the award of the

posthumous Victoria Cross to Miiiur
I-. J. W. llarvey. of the Royal Marine
I ight Infantry. for gallantry on board
ll..\I.S. Lion at the Battle of Jutland
in l9l6 was presented to the recently
comriiissioned cruiser of the saute
iuiriie at Portsmouth Dockyard on
September 3.

ll was accepted by Capt. J. E.
Scotland. D.S.C.. R.N.. Commanding
Ollicer of the Lion. from the (‘om-
mandant-(ieneral. Royal Marines.
ll.ieut.-General Sir Ian H. Riches.
I(.(T.t!.. l).S.O.). at a cerenioiiy_attended by l.ieut.-Colonel J. M.
llarvey. King‘s Regiment. son of

..\l:ijor llarvey.
The citation read: Major Francis

John William Harvey. R.M.l-.l.. Olli-
eei (‘nmmantling Royal .\larines l)e-
taelimeiit. l-l..\l.S. l.ion. Battle of

,Jutl:ind. 3lst .\l:iy. l‘)l(i.—Whilst
. mortally wounded and almost the only
survivor after the explosion of an
enemy shell in Q gun house with great
presence of mind and devotion to duty
ordered the magazine to be llooded.
thereby saving the ship. He died
shortly afterwards. Posthuniously
awarded the Victoria Cross (London
Gazette. September 15. l9l6).

H.M.S. l.ion. a battle cruiser and
Admiral Beauty’: flagship at Jutland.
was sold for scrapping in January.
I924. The present Lion. ti Tiger class
cruiser. was commissioned on July 20.
I960. It is armed with the latest fully
automatic six-inch guns mounted in‘twin turrets with a very high rate of
ire.

Major Harvey was the first Royal
Marine to gain the Victoria Cross in
the First World War and the last
Marine to win the V.C. whilst serving
afloah

~< 
_iii“'f6XTi1§E_i56CifitEAi)v—?(T

TAKE DREADNOUGHT
[TH tugs fore and aft and another
onench sideincaseshetriedto

emulate the Vanguard when that ship
was towed out of harbour on her way
to the breiilrer'syards and ran aground
at the entrance to Portsmouthharbour.
Admiralty I-‘touting Dock 59 made her
way‘ successfully to Spithead on
September 2.

A.F.D. S‘). of 5.000 tons, built in the
‘yard in 20 months at a cost of
£l.750.000. was towed to her moorings
otl Ryde—moorings specially laid by
naval mooring Vc\'sL‘l.\'—~lt)l' sinking
trials which lasted a week.

The huge strtictiire completed her
trials most satisfactorily and on
September 9. being towed by the ocean
tirgs'Sainsoiiia: Bustier and Agile.‘she
set oil for Barrow-in—Furness where
she will" receive Britain's first ‘nuclear-
powered submarine. Dreadnought.after it is launched by the Queen on
October Zl.

It Was‘ reported that owing to the big

Atlantic swell as the tow rounded
Land‘s -End. the original course
planned for the journey had to be
altered slightly. There appeared to be
a certain amount of risk that the cranes
on the walls of the dock might topple
over whilst she was rolling in the swell.

The 500-mile joiirney was completed
bv September I5 and the last of her
trials will take place there. This is the
docking of the fast minelayer. H.M.S.
Apollo. by Messrs. Vickers-Arm-
strongs in the floating dock. Apollo‘:
dimensions are similar to those of
Dreadnoiiglit.

Helicopter rescue
HF.l.lC0l’I‘ER from the Royal

Naval Air Station Culdrose, Hel-
ston. Cornwall, rescued a German boy
scout front the sea 300 yards from the
cliffs at Land‘; lind and landed him at
the West Cornwall Hospital. Penmnce. 

0!! YOUR WAY UVERSEAS.-"
Wherever you're going to be. you'll need a car on arrival. Buy
:i new Hillmari.Humber. Sunbeam now from E.M.A. Ltd. Ports-
mouth. It yours is an extended posting. take advantage of our
special export scheme—you buy at export prices.
Let E.M.A. make all the :irr:ingements—export:formalities. in-
surance, shipping. everything. Call at our showroom or write
to us to-day—your car can be on its,w:iy tomorrow: or waiting
for you when you dock! Or it can be purchased on the home
delivery plan for use in this country before you sail. 

BUY A

HILLMAN MINX
through

ROOTES OVERSEAS DELIVERY PLAN
MAIN DEALERS FOR
HUMBER. HlLLMAN,

SUNBEAM CARS
E.M.A. LTD.

GroveRoad South,
Southsea

Tel.' PORTSMOUTH
2326i

ROOTES WORLD-WIDE OVERSEAS DELIVERY PLAN 
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Commander B. H. G. M. Baynham, R.N., of ll.M.S
'

\

. Torq
   
my hands keys to one of two families who  O

.

nlll occupy the furnished double cottage bonaglitft-gtlla mtimey collected front the 9 otfieers and I80 ratings-
0 c all it.

two Chinese families
HEN the nine otlieers ‘and 180 ratings in the anti-submarine frigate
Turqutty left Great Bntatn tn March for duty in the Far I-‘.:tst. they decided

to tttake at suhstiitttial contribution of their own to the .serious reftigee problem iin Hum: Kong.
Relief org;utis;itions' in the Crown;Colony. where every year is a Refugee .

Year. were asked to despateh literature {
to tlte ship and as :1 result enthusiasts i

set about the task of niising money. |
Some members of the ship's com-i

pany agreed to give a percentage oi ;
their pay for the time tlt:tt the ship
was in the l-‘ar l:..t\l. ishile C0llL't.'lln!.!
l‘|l\e'S rattled in the inesses also helped

lto swell the t'uiids'. (‘oins li:t't alter
iisits to tot.-1-__-ii ports were eagerly
.soliei'.ed and eui:eiie_\ t'rom nineteen
ditiereiit countries passed for e.\eh:inge
through the organisers hands. A "fun i
lair" lieli.l while the ship was at sea
proved :tnother sueees.st'ul "money -

.spinner." I
I’.\entu:tlly about £320 was collected '

and the problems of how to spend the
money came to be considered. Various
schemes were tliscttssed and advice

 

SEIIVICE

'...nii.
The cottaite provided by otlicers and men of H.M.S. Torquay

'

for Sorwim,-. pvoplo

 

Wlii-:i you hank with tlu- \'\'-rsti:iii:~tr~z'.you get
SI3t‘\lt'v‘i1ll.tlHtIgllI|'litlt'.l"ll‘rl.llll:\\‘l'~lt1titt~LI_-1'

41in»: a ~‘pt:('ial Natty l’ii'.'nuli at :6 ll.i_\iiiat'lo-t,
I.onilnn. 'l'lii.-a has l)L‘t‘ll U]H.‘tt r«ittt'C lf_'.! aiiil is.
in mi1.s‘t-iiiii.-tire, well arqiitiititi-tl \\'..tilt the Lind
of fiiiziiicial pl‘t)l)lt'llIS you lll('t,'l, with in the
'.\':i\'}'. .\'o.\'t, the Bank has i)t'illl('lt('Sat (Iliatltam.
l‘oi-t<iuoiitli and l’l_yiiioiitli \\'llit‘llare al\~.'a_s's at

}II'.tl' "'l'\'it’l‘ {as also are iii:.u'l}' t,:oo hi‘.-iiii hr-s‘
il1IIlil'I‘iI1‘»‘ul1~llll'Ullgil|lllllhllgi-llitiilllli\\'.Ii»‘~‘.
I"in.ill\. th»,~\\i~.stiiiin~t«-i'lii=l1hi>tn'!'.‘.'~."s.ii>t'it.t<i
Illlwtigll it woi'lil-wiili:S}>lL‘ltl of r‘.1;<':li< and
t’Hl‘l"'~llI-llIi‘,‘!ll’~. ll‘ }fllt \\'0lllti liiw to iiiiiw.‘ Itli!t‘4.‘

illtllill mat’ >“I'\'ll't‘ to lll(' Suiiior S4.'!’\it": isritt:
for the i.)1‘()i\lL‘t. ‘\\'i.-.~‘tiiiiiis‘ti.-:' tank to

Her ;\Iiijvst_v'.s' Sliips-'
fiaga
notififl

“' I*IS_"l‘;\I I NSTIE ll IL\t.\'K
l.l.\lI'I‘ED

;\'ui_)‘ Ii‘/'m1t‘/1: 1:6 ll.'i_\'iiiat'I;L-I, lnittiiui, S.\\'.1

Hem! ()jjite.- .i.t Lothlitiny,Londoti, I:.C.2

Frigate’s crew provide "home fo
lsouglit and es-entttally it was agreed
~thuti scheme

the should Support the
tlte World

ship
promoted by

'l.utlier;in l-‘etleration for building anTORQUAY’S GRAND GESTUREt.?s-?.':"¢i-..‘.‘.‘..:.‘.“I;2:‘&.t:‘*l~.':ll§1i?;‘I1l:ix‘:1
iniainland adjoining Hong Kong.
i PIGS .«\.\'l) l.l\'l".S'l'()('K 

 
shutlld he spent on buying it double
stone built cottage providint: a large
ruoitt ctlpahle of sub-division with
a siiiall cooking annex in the
('hinese tradition for two families
toizetltt-r with at ntinintutn of furni-
ture. (in the attached l:tnd there
would he zt double pitgsty and
snllicient liiestocls to start them oil
in their new hniues.
l-'.\e:ttii:ill_\'. it was exiilciiiietl to the

ship. the \\‘orlil l.tithet:in I-'eder:ition
~ hoped to estahlisli :1 complete tillage
with all of the necessary eominunal
Lieilities. In the lirst instai'.ee no rent
is eli.ir_e:d the oeettiiaiits of the cot-
tages. but llillltlikfflll-IS‘and pig tarming
until they are .sell-supporting.

_
H.M.S. Torquay spent some time at

.
llong Klttttl in June and July and when
she returned receittly the eotta-,:e was

,
ready for oeeiipation. Otlieeis and men
of the ship as well as otlieials of the
Red. (‘ross .iiid the Lutheran World
l-‘ei|.'i.i:i.iii\‘.t.‘.’L' pies».-itt on :\ii;.'tist 2-:
\\lt.‘l‘ the ('o:tim::tidiu-,' ()tliee: ot the
'luit.'it'.i_\. ('o:tttttatttlet' li. ll. (5, .‘-l
l¥.i~.iili.iiii. R lt.tl'ItlL't.l keys to the
tfliinilics

I .\ stoii; plaqiie with the ship's b.id'_.'e
ll.t\ l\_'en sunk into the cottage wall to
eo:itmenioi.:t: .i lastiu-2 link between
the l{o_\;il \.i\y and two lLtlIttllL'\ who

‘ a new \‘..I)' of life.

iVlcmbersof Parliament

| \\'etliit~eil;iy. September I-S. saw the
Visit to H.M.S. Datttltless of two
.\leiiihei's of Parliaiiieiit. l.ieut.-
(Ioloitel .\l. l.ipton. ().lt.l-'... .\l.l’.
tl3ri.\ton. London). and Mr. J. Briggs-

,I).i\is'nn. .\l.l’. lChig\\e|l. lEss'e\).
l 'l’hei'r eompi'elii:nsi\'e tour of the
tc\l.tl‘Ill\lItlle‘tli inelittletl the galli.-ys.
‘ stores and otliees. where they talked to

;divisions of Wrens under Part I (new
entryl training. some of whom have

.
been in the service for only ;i tseek.

“The ship's compnn_\‘ Of ll..\l.S..
lorqtiay decided that their money:

i

. the latter. being the guests, were per-

lvy the "smzillholtters" :ire eticourageil -

'tled fioiii (‘oiiimuuist ('hin;i seel.iiig_

lvisit H.M.S. Dauntless.

E\\‘rens at work. They also met lwoj

 

 
Guide dog was more
than just her ‘eyes’
S Mrs. hlorizzin (iiles was unable

1‘ We have the power to] ' t ' k ° th
I ’ YN;i\'y being smaller than in the past.
I but went on to SlI}'C."lll|l even if it is
i smaller. our task in peace time is
- CXilt.'ll) the saiiie and that is to show

our pre.senee all over the world. toS show that we have the power to assist
in keeping the peace."L0 The Second Sea Lord mentioned the
problems of maintenance in the .\“:ivy.
saying: "The Navy believes in do-it-
yourself" and that was why H.M.S.

l Sultan “as such an important place.
HE Second Sea Lord,\'iee-:'\tlmiralL

_

The _(\(llIllt‘itl said that Sultan was
Sir St. John 'l'yr\shitt. I!art.. visited §"~‘T." hit!“ “ll ll“: “0Tl~'$ Pm8"~!""“¢

i |-|_,\|,§_ su||;.n at (iospon on scpi¢in- iantl although some of those now on
her 9 to open the m;iiiiteiiaiii:e seetion k‘UlIt'~c_ would not see the new ;tcei't|tt-
of the -.\l;irine Propiilsion and .\lain-'IIN'd.ilton. those takitit: the longer

. [3-n;‘na; Sc|‘|‘][)|_ - L'u|ll'\L‘\ \\ tlllltl.
Ull\'t:llltlg1t eomiiieiiioiziliveplaque. ilk‘ 9s‘s‘I'IIt| Sm lwd \\.I~ Incl l‘,\‘

:\dmiral'|'\r\sliitl reteiietltotltekox il "4ll‘l» H. (L H‘ 'll~1‘~'.‘ ‘(i-’|l‘1-II" 0'
—— ————

'

— —

' ;!l..\|.S. Sultan).
o , 'I'hi.- new school --it has cost

t.".’(l0.t)0(lr has been formed from the
_

1_ Internal (‘omhtistiiin Engine School
‘

‘ whieli. heeziirse of the Vrun-down at
i '

( hatham where the l.( .|:.. School was
‘ ‘situated. had to be translerred else-} \\here. ll.i\l._S. Sultan \\:_I§‘~'.ClC\.'lt.'Ll:ind

now all engineering training is in theI l-"l-'lCI;'RS and men of the 5th Suh- ‘ Um‘ Schwi-i marine Squadron and H.M.S. Dol-l A bit; P’“t='i""""-3 “r l‘“i'*li"1= “"-"

iphgn “.L.,,_. --m h“mL.'- to [heir f;"“i|i._-g started in Stiltau. and as an engine or
land friends on Sattirday. September l‘}L‘€L‘ 0f ",‘5|Ch"‘~"3' W" *'"t"‘'-""_1'~'d 3“
1 i()_ in ;,dd;.i,,,, in pm‘-i,ii,u_. an uuiingy(llitll'I:tl1l_Il \s‘as tr;in.sterred to .Sult:_in.
l for the whole family. the occasion gave ‘ lhe otlteer Ill eltarge of the .\_lat'me

“.;‘.,_.s an (,pm,m,n;w M wc jug, \.,-hc,-cl‘ l’rop_u|sion and Maintenance School
their Inhhflnds did get ‘” hci“-cc" , ts I.Is‘ltl.‘( tit. R. “_ .\l0t.‘ltll:l.
bre:ikfast and supper time and what '*"“' *'|""'t13| .\s‘4”' 4t"*‘"l 1-"”“|"¢|t“'1”
‘hey did mere. ‘ pass tlnougli.

On it warm suiiny at'ternoon— ice-‘;
cream vendors did a brisk trade — T

,;ibout Btu) guests spent an interestingu
it" somewhat footsore. time touring
l-‘ort liloekhoiise and the various static
displays. ‘I he submarines Artemis and
Tally-ho were open to \'isitors_ and to he present._.\lrs. E._N. V. .-\iitery
probably the biggest draw was the sub- tl’ort-siiioiitti Vice-I’res'Idi:Itt) \‘s'r_\'
iiiariiie escape denioiisiraiion which lsindty tool: the chair at Ills‘ 5-‘t>ls‘I“l‘~'r

;r;m ihmughoui the ;,fi¢m.mn in ihclmeeting ot_ the H..\l_.S. \."I.'l'll0l'lBrancli
i [00 [um ;;.nt;_ ‘otahe "l-riendly Wives. Prayers were
i Twice during um aft“-noon_ §pcc.i\‘1!tli by the Rev. R. W. l<ieli;inlsoii.
V

tutors were treated in the unusual‘ who was weleoiiied at this. his lirst.
spectacle of ii suliuiarine diving: in‘ l‘ltL'i.'lit1i.: by .\lrs.>'lhorpe.

_

l|:Isl:ir (‘ret-ls. this tlisplay Iii.-itig; Tilt‘ ‘l"“4|l~~'l' WT ll“-‘ i*”\""‘\‘*"‘“:5"
3;..." i,_\ u__\i_s_ _\.-.,.,-;..-_ (mitt, .\tr<. Iriehton. \\lltI\t' talk on "(f-iiitle
enotttth it soon liecanie avtlurenl that

,
40$‘ '|''' “"5 i‘””ll" “'~“ *’”~' 0' "W

tltis was the lirst oerasioit on which “MN ilflt-Ts"-1lll!~' *l|l‘l\-Tl‘ ills‘ 1‘!-lllfill
inany snlmi:iriiierspresent “ch: able

1
has _\et Iiad. l-lersell’ blind. she was

.

l to witiiess it suhinarine dive front;4ICC0mt‘1U\i¢d l‘.\‘ "l’0t“t‘¢.\'-" it Dttlfih
()u[§I[]c_ iltariee dog. who \\as'. her owner es-
After tea in the \'.irious' Inesses. a . plained. more tli.m lier "e_\es"— -:t xery

. sports meeting was held on Hilhlltl ‘ part of the t';uiiil_s in tat-t.
‘playing field. amt the day ended with] A sincere \nli.' oi tliaiilts \s'a.s' givenin I-‘it-td(‘mii eoiiipeiition hcl\\L'i:tl t)oI- Iw Mrs: Dale. alter which tea was

phiii and Vernon sea cadets. which served by Mrs‘. Riley and committee.
Sewing iiieetings continue to he held

:it the captain's house on the last
Weditesd:iy of the mouth at 3.l5 pm.

On Noveniber 2 they hope to hold .i
soeial afternoon.

mitted to win. ltl fairness. it must be
admitted that the outcome would prob-
ably have been the same had the runlbeen held in Vernon!

1

 

lit; \'()‘« ls.'\()‘i\ lli.~\l l.\ llllfi lit)‘-lli. \l).\|l‘s'|-ll'll{l-ll)
HY lllli l{.\'.|3.|'.. l‘lllR'l’\'-l£l(illl‘.\(ilil) I-LX-.\‘,\\'.\l. .‘-l \'

Sl’li.\l) 'l'lll'llR I).-\\'.\' IN (_'().\ll"()Rl’ .-\\|) SlC(’l'|{l'l'Y'.’
l’..\'(_)L'lRll{\‘ .»\.\'l) \'lSl'l'()RS' -\l{l-I \\'l'ILC().\ll5.

Contact 'l'lii:Local Seercttiry. R..\'.ll.'l'.. liatclieliir Street.
('h:tth:im.Keiit

!
1

Us SONS.l.'!‘?

.; REMOVALS and WAREIIOUSING
J PACKING FOR SHIPMENT

13 Clarendon Road, Southsea 'l'elt-phone
2 I5151

l

  
     
 

 
  
  



  

October. I960

SII()l'I.l) .\'.\\’.~\L .\Il-ZN l\BR(,:\D:
I‘.-\‘t' INC().\II'l 'I'.-\.‘('.’

In tlte Ju|_t sllpplctttcnl to the April_,
I053. edttioits of'the "t\Ia:s'ter's gttide|and se.tman’.s guide to the Marine tax
detlttction .scheine.“ which I ll.I\‘L' been
.sho\tn. it statee that a seaiiiatt t I) “who
normally lives in the U.K. is‘ |1lI)'.\lCI|ll}“.
ahsetti front tlte U.K. throtighotit a
full income tax year he is not liable to
tax in respect of his earnings‘ for that
income tax year. even if he has‘ it
place of L|l'|tILlL' iii tlte UK." It goes on
to sa_\‘ (2) "Reiuains‘ absent from the
l.".l-(. for a eontiiiiious and unhroken
period of three years he is not liable to
I:i.‘\ in respect of his cilrttlllgx‘ during:
that periotl,"

.\I)' question is; is there an)‘ wax".
this will atleet the Ro_t._tI N.tvt when
we are '.il\i'o:td‘.' .-\l'ter all. we have to
go ;ilvro.ttI uhetlier we like it or not.
-.\lie:e;is a Illt.‘tclI.tttt sezintati can
.st.tt oit the coast it he wants to. l

'IIiiim'.‘ _\'.'iu for \'iHiI' It'lt:'r ii'IiitIi
ruin-i mi iiilt-it-.tir'ii-4 pniiit. IIIIH'(’Z'(‘I‘_
I'm ii/r1:i'it' III!‘ AIIUII tIIl.\W1'I‘ |t‘III('II.
IIlU!l3'II I Imrr foimi! it in the i\'ui'iil
Pity Rt‘_L’!IItI!ItHl.\'. oIit'iou.\Iv conitttl/rum III!’ m.\‘ ]'lI'U[)It‘ IIlI'lll.\(‘II'l'.\'. is if .
)1”! are (I Hlt'IlIIu‘I‘ of the U.K. I'"or¢'t'.\ I

you [7tI_\‘ U.K. tax mi your pot‘. nu
NI(IIlt'I' |t'IIr'.IIIt‘I' _\‘t)ll tin‘ in the UIIII('(I ;
Kiiii.-tlniii or not. IThe [‘HlIt'l'.\.\ItHI\‘ tn .\It'I'<‘ImItt Seu-
IIlt'II Iu It‘IIIt'It rim rr}'i'r tII'4' po.t.tililt'l
-IllIt'IIttI|'tI to tipplv to tliow .\It'r¢‘Iiiirit;
Si-iiIm'ii trim .\‘[l('II(l I't'lIII\‘ lime prrimls I
ItlI'tt\' from III(' U.I\'.. plriii-.-, .\tt'}', Irr-

 .*—_

llllllllllllllllllllIIlltllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIllllllllllllllllllllllllltltlllllltltl
Have YOU a personalproblem . . .

I’
ASK JOHN ENGLISH

John Ifiiglitli will lie pIt'uu'¢I In !IIl.\||'('I' _\'UItl' t[Ill‘l'I('\. .-I .itii/iipt-it’
(I(ItIIt.'.\.\('II t'iii't'Iiipi- will Iic tI[P]JI('(‘ItlIl'tl.

i would probalilydischarge me a.s etired.
.

Therefore. at the entl of this year, to
_

. I‘IlIt' I'.'IIIt'/I \'t|II I/H¢’It' I\ u/:,~iIi't't/ [1I(’II\'

have had lI‘L‘:lIlI'l\3llI atid as tll\ entitli-
tion llII[‘|l'(\\-'L‘tl int" pension was r-~
dttcetl and I have been worltiiit: full
time for at le:ist ten years.

On my last medical exainin-.tiion_
which now takes place onl_\ once a

_t'ear. tl'l_\ doctor informed itie that at
the end of the next twelve inoiitlts lie

all intents and ptirpo.se.s‘, I shall he:
a tit man atzaiii with no pension. I

Is it at all ptissible for me to joint
the R.N.R. tWirele.ss‘ branclt) at thel
age of -54 \ear.s'.'

I am aware that the norni'.il age.‘
limit is -30. but are the reittilations ever.
stretelietl at all in \.‘Cll.ilI\ e.tses‘_' -

I'm writ ti: .\tiv\‘ Iliiil I tIiiIiI. it t’\-
trt'Im’I_\ IIH.'II\t‘I\‘ Ilitit the .'l.IIIlII4I'II\’
|I‘f|HII, I-’tl'('IJl you for \i.'lI'Itt‘ in Iii.‘
R.i\’.R. I't'(tIH\i' I mt:.’«'i'tIiiittI I/IIII tI:t'

\Il'I('I’\'.
.

I uni .\tHI'_\' I imim-t _eit'i- tutu inure
t'Iii't'r/iilmIi'i¢‘c. but I tlitmlcl viii/iIiaisi.\t' -

that I ('ttIIlI('I In’ t'iiIiri'I,\‘ miIIim'imtii'c"
mi tIii.\ puiiit. You iiiit-Iit tliiiik it’
irortli while‘ to .\ItIIt’ \'UHI' t'ii.u' first to:
the tu'rtn'.\! R.i\',
('i'IiIr¢- |t'III(‘Il I.\ (II I.Io_\'iI,t Iloimzi
/IIIu'I'I .'i‘i,iimn', .‘\IrlII(‘II('.\It'f 2. II IIIl',\'i
do not i.-i'ri' .\(lII.\Iltt'II(ltl you (‘t7.llItI ‘-
||'l'IIt.' tn The .-tiIiiii'riil ('uniimimli:i,~.'I
Rn:-rt't~t. QH('t'lI zluiit-'.t Mmi.\itm.s'. Sal
Junie-.\'.i l'iirIs'. l.oIitIi»i:, .S'.ll'.I. A

IC.-\N(TI-Il.l.A'l'I()1\' (ll? C()N’l‘R.-\C'l'
I complete 2'.‘ _\'eai‘.s" pen.s‘iotiahle1_

t'r’'ii't/.\ 0' "W .\‘_<'W “MI ’I"‘«'¢‘ ."i'“’-‘ start It further lite-year etigai.-eiitent.
iir.- pn-Ivul-I_t' ([('!IL'IIl't.I Io t-.-i._tiii't- that 5.“;-c ,c.,,ng;,l_...,g “tr 1],‘. “rm f“-,_..
I/irm‘ ti'Im. tut‘, arc I'l||'4I_‘i' jar ]I'l'L' _\‘<‘m'.\. t y¢_.,r,_ ] hm‘. hm.“ kn cm“-idL.m[,|,_.

Ilt't‘i'l'l porn uiiI\i'iIi' U.I\'. ti'tiit'r.\. ’I'/it'f,¢.--,.}_-c on j;uumn |‘;_ |i)(,i_ um] mm,’
(‘mite Iiiivk /Ur .'tI.\' imnitIi.s. t,-it tlt|'ll_\'
[or (I t'tNt[JIi‘ of _\'t'(lI'\', t'¢IIIIc.' hurls for til[ctr IIltUIIII\’, MINI ilirii go iiimv for
tlIIU!IIt'l' IlI‘i.' _\'t’tlI'.\ or IIlrH'i'. £11 lIIt'.
imi.\'immii [’U.\.\”'IL' Irvin‘/it front the
rt‘Iit'/in‘.

JOINING THE R.N.R.
_I ioinetl the R.N. in I935 and was

discliargetl in N43 on full disability‘?
pension_ with 'l'.II. Since tltat time I

Beetle drive starts
new season

Ill’. North [End “l'.tI'|ClI of the Royal 1
Ntiv.tl Il‘lL'II(ll\' Union of S.'iiloi's'3

Wises started their new SCIISOII ofi
lllt\llllIl_\‘ meetings with a hectic drive[
on September 6. with Mrs. Dalglish in i
the chair. i

t\trs~. A. Deane was the winner. and;
other pri/es were won by .\l.'.s. M.
( ltappell and Mrs. Ii. Cook.

l\l-IW MEMBERS
.\leetini:s' are held on the first Tues-

day of each month in Fisher Hall.
Whale l.sland. 2.30 to 4 p.ni.. and new]
nteiiihers are most welcome. Fiirthcrl|1.'tt'lit.'Ill.Il\can he obtained from .\Irs..
I). I-1. lltissey. 45:1 l’es':itt'_.' Roat|.t
Sotithsea. Tel. 33312.
 

I

First Lord in the
Mediterranean

URI) (’.»\RRlN(‘i'I"ON. I-’ir.~:t Lord
of the Atliiiirttlty. flew to Malta on

September I‘) for a live-day visit to
the .\letliteri'atteait Fleet.

Aeeoiitpanied by his Nat-til Secre-
tary (Rear-Admiral F. R. Twiss.
D.S.(‘.) and his‘ Principal Private
Set. etait‘ t.\Ir_ A. R. M. latlrtiy) Lord
(‘arritigton embarked in ships of the
.\lediterrane:tn Fleet before visitiiig
l{o);il .\.i\-.tI shore establishtnents and i
the liezitlqtiartets of the Allied I-'orce.s.§
\|ettitei't.iite:tn.at .\t:tli;t. where British ‘

ollieeis and ratiiigs are serviitg with
those troiii six other N.A.'I‘.O.icotintries.

A.M.P.
BONUSES lNCREASED_AGAIN

Substantial increase for fourth successive year. \‘e.-t

properly by :i relatite.
Is it possible. on eoittnletioit of l’l'|\'

.

22 _\eats‘ \L‘I\lCk.'. to tetmiiiate the eoii-
traet and retain the ttensinii and

‘gratuity due to that date‘! i
Once you IItII'l' ('III‘('I'('tI into n can-‘

Irtlt'l trill: the zliliiiiriilty to .\¢'I‘|'£' for
(I pcriml. you ('llIIfll7I court‘! that coit-
mirt. You (‘tlll ()II'I_\' [my _\-uiirsrlf out
(of the miitrart). Host-t-vi-r. the "pur
('IItl.\t' /rr" after /7 t'ear.t' .\('I'|'I('t' it nil.

I mlritr you In rtppI\' /or m'tIi'imr_\-.
iIi.n'Iiurt.-c Ivy [}ll'I't'II(I.\t.' .tmm after you;
t'onipI:'It' 22 )‘mr.i’ 5t'ri'it‘¢'. .S'i'iice you’
will prtiluilily hurt’ (‘t)lII[II¢'It'tI iiiorci
S¢‘I'I'I('(' than tHI_\’ other Eli}.-iii:-rm:ni.;
Arti/in-r mi IIIt' m,ttt'r for dixcIiurt:i'1
_t'our tiiiiilinitimi .\IIUlII£I Iu' _t,-rmitcrl.
[uir!_t' mmi. /I.\’ you prnlmlily Liioiig!
ripplimiiiiiit are rt‘i'i'ctt'i'il t'i't'rt- IIt!1'1'.
muiitlit in the liglit of the niaiiIii'Ii,':'
.\IlIttIIIHIt iii r‘ttt‘It Iirmicli.

lluriug !IIt‘II .\t.'I'l‘('lI 22 _\'('(lI'S you
will lmrc qmili/icil [or [!L'II.|It)II mid
IIlI.\' ll'DIII(I he IllI'(l[I('(‘It'II. You I|‘UIlI¢I
also gel the termimil 5.-rmit. but no
Il'I'IHIII¢II I('t‘II'£'. nor the speeiiil re-
.\'t'I'!I¢'III£'HI graiit pri_wiIi!c ¢Iun‘ii_i; ilic
"rumlntrn [1t’I'l.UlI.." 
 

low premiums and high bonuses provide outstaitiliii:
Lift: Iinduwmcnt value.
Illuflrallonlfrom Mr. W. Dudley Sicyn.
374, London Road. Portsmouth.
Telephone: Portsmouth GOSSI.

.-\US'I'RAl.I.-\N .\IUTUAL PRO\"!DEN'I' SOCIETY
13-'76 Kin: \\’iIli:imStreet. London. E.C.4. Tclcplioae: .\I.\Nsiort Home 632]
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A [iau.si.- on the slip In-tween races during the Cadet Sailing Regatta!
(HUI R..\I. Rt-i-riiiiiiiq, pf/].]._iLE ISL/I N D NEH-'S

Start made on Chief Petty
Oflicers’ block

NEW FACES AT SECOND R.N.
INTERNATIONAL CADET

CLASS REGATTA
SIGNS are at last begiitning to appear of the long: discuxwd mm Chief Petty

(lfliecrti block. Large chunks of nictiil are starting to arrive and each week
sees more and more civil engineering
scene.

It is even rtinioiircd that the Wrensl
are shortly to be removed front their‘
quarters to move in to the Stall (itin-
nery litsiriietors‘ hloek, ntiielt to the
Llistna). it is said. of the lIlL'ltIlVt.‘fS..
wives. l

The atitiiinii term started as‘ usual
with two children's parties on the up-
per lawn. The weather was kind and
some 550 children of the otlicetxs. chief
petty ollieers and petty utlieers of the‘
Island had zt mmt enjoyable time. .

SAILING RECi\'l'I'.\ i
On Sunday. Atigust 28. l‘I..\l.S. lis-

cellent was invaded for the seeoiitl year ‘

by some lI0 boys aged between II and
I7 who were to take part in the second
R.N. lntemational Cadet (‘lass Ri:-

‘g;ttt:i."l'hesc boys. from all over the

Mr. Nils Ilaridxil. the Norwcuiiin Minister of l)c-fence. talking to Capt. r

l)zili:Il.-illat the start of his inI'onn:iI tour of Whole Isltintl E
cotinli'}'. come willi their dint.-hies toi
take part in daily races front the l'otts- i

mouth Contniand Sailing Centre. 'l'he_v I

are aceoimnodatcd iii the seatnaii‘
blocks and are accompaiiied by an ap- l
rropriate selection of "l)atl.s" who I
live in the wardroom aitd act as “utli-I
ccr of the day“ for the boys. [Except
for the t\Innd:1)'. when the weather
precluded sailing. dinghy races were.
sailed each day. with daily trips to sea .

for the children in Windt':tll<.
The prizes were PI'CSL'IIlL'tl on .l"ii-

day. September 9. by Vice-.«\tltiiir:il‘

R. A. Etrittg, the Adiiiiral (‘otii:iiaitd-
int: Reserves.

The nunthers attending: this regatta;
were well up on last _\'e;t.': some 50 pet’;

 

§Right Ilon. ”.llt'ltl \\'.itkinsoii. I’.('..
who. as‘ an "old boy." eziine on the
saine day as guest of honour to the
(itiiiner_\' ()tlii:e:'s' .-\iintial Reunion
I)inner.

A small continttent was sent to the
Fétrllbtlrttllglt Air Show again to man
the Guided i\Iissile stands. This year
both the Artitsttoiig Whitworth Sea-
sltig stand was mannetl and also a crew
to tleiiionstrate the Short Brothers Sea-
cat missile. A couple of charming
Wrens were also sent to act as giiities. 

Iinpcdimcntit grossing up around the IRAl\'Ii\t\'S ON COURSE
Since the war one of the changes:

brought about has been the increasing
number of foreign oflicers who go to
the lsllaiid for ctittrses‘. The latest new

. . .. . , . .. . arriva s arrivet on Septeiti ter 9.
V ,

""_PpRl"‘I" \ Ifinom’ i when I‘) lraitiaii (‘atlets started a year‘:
lno \‘l\‘ll< by polilieiatts were made: hasie training. 'lhe.se _\'otiitg ollieers

to the I.s|and in Seritentber. The tirst had. up to reeeiitly. been given their
w.t:s b5 the Norwegian .\linister of l)e- training: at \Iaii:tdun. the Engineering.
tence. .\li'. Nils lIand:il.i.thowas p;t)'- (‘ollegc at Plymouth_ but owing to
int: an itifortnal visit to the Portsniouth overcrowditig there they have been (ill
coniiiiziiitl and the second was a social ! loaded on to Iixeellent for training in
\'I\Il by the Minister of I).-l'etiee. the: all aspects of a nztval eareer.

REGULARS

cent. were new faces and the newly-
formetl I’o:tland Nilliétl Sailing Asso-
ciation sent a eoiitingeiit for the tirst
IIIIIL‘.

“We want :1 stronger Army.”
“We want a stronger Air Force.”

“We want a stronger Navy.”
“We all want more Guinness-

GUINNESS
makes all the forces stronger

G.E.Il-IO7.A



Practice shell FIVE TH
holes

destroyer
URING ‘istand-oll"' firings in
New Jervis l<la_\‘. oll the New

South Wales coast, by ll..\l. Austra-
Iian Ships Tohruk :rnd Anzac. a
practice shell from the latter ship
holed Tobruk in the engine room.

The 4.7 in. shell contained no
explosive amt. fortunately. there were
no casualties,

In "stand-olT" firings‘ the sights are
deliberately ti.\ed to tire a few degrees
either side of the target.

WARSHIPS IN
SEARCH FOR

LOST BOMBER
W0 American B47 strato-jet It-
bornbers‘ collided when some 550

miles off the nest coast of Scotland on
September I4 and one of
managed to limp to Shannon .-\irport.

Il..\I. Ships Battleaxc, I-lsmouth and
Shackleton were among ships which
searched for the second bomber which
crashed into the sea. H.M.S. Shackle-
ton retrieved a ningtip tank which. at
first. was thought to have belonged to
the crashed aeroplane. but later it was
identified as belonging to the plane
which reached Shannon and which had
jettisoned it :1 few minutes after the
collision.

Nuclear submarine
out of radio touch

l.'l‘llt)UGll both the Admiralty
and the l'nited States naval

authoritiesdeclared that there mes no
need for concern when the United
States nuclear submarine Scorpion
failed to answer radio stations for some
hours, the usual "SubnIiss' procedure
was put into operation.

Scorpion was taking part in the
NATO exercise "Fishplay" off the west
coast of Ireland and when, on Septem-
ber l5_ she failed to—answer signals it
was thought probable that the sub-
marine might have a fault in her radio_
but an .-\dmiraItv spokesman said later
that Scorpion had deep-dived for a
period and was out of radio communi-
cation, -

Scorpion is one of six “Teardrop“
submarines laid down in August. I958.
and she arrived at Portsmouth on
October -1.

    
    
 

OVER 50 SHIPS’ DANCES

-Life is ‘pleasant
in a 

,
home

at -

PURBROOK
'

HANTS

   
  
  
  

JOHN C. NICI-l()l.l.S, l.’I'l).
I’t)lt't'S.\t()t“l'll

them .

solJTIisi«iA=s T...-0 MOST
POPULAR BALLROOMS

SAVOY . . .

KIDIBELIS .

AVAILABLEFOR ALL

Ships’ Company Dances
whether a Submarine-Destroyer—Battleshipor Aircraft Carrier

Wire—Write—or Phone, Portsmouth 32275
Make your first “Port of Call" for Dancing:

The Savoy Ballroom Radio Band Every Friday

Fur (UNI/J/(Ir iujim/mJ.r'mr, /r/am Irrilr or plranr
, Fit‘/.lrerl>ert Road, Iiarlington,

NAVY NI-IW.‘OUSAN 
 

 

Association’s good work
£l0,000,000 EARNINGS

DURING YEAR
HI-Z Annual Report for I959 of the National Association for Employment of r

1

Regular Soldiers. Sailors and Airmen presented at the Royal United Service I
lnsnitution. Whitehall. on May 27 at the 75th Annual General Meeting, and
recently published. makes extremely interesting reading.

During the year there were 2-l.0t»-l assistance to es-Regulars aml taking upregistrations and re-registr:rtion.s‘, and _i the age of the Association he said: ‘
the number of jobs found for c.s- "At 75 most of us are thinking of:,Servicc men through the National
Association was‘ l‘).5-16. This‘ placing

‘
rate is 8| per cent. of the registrations,

: It is pleasing to note that of this
! large number of placing-a 98 per cent.
were in respect of regular employ-

‘ ment.
‘ At the Annual General Meeting the
ichair was taken b_v Colonel the |.ord
l.-\stor of IIc\'cr and in his opening

address he referred to the fact that the
Association was started in I885 and
until I922 it was concerned only with
ex-Regular soldiers.

The list of typical jobs which have
been found during the year show how

twide is the range covered. The jobs
range front school masters (2 placing.s)_

 
 
through jobs in breweries t-I2). forestry '

(|_\1)_ \L‘C\|l‘l[_\' men (309). nationalised
industries lfr(vtll_ to clerical ollicc
workers of whom there were L270
plaeings.

The total number of re-gislnllions
in respect of Sailors and Royal
Marines was 5.836 and of those
5.149 were placed in jobs. 5.042
being in regular employment.
These tigures shmv the good work

done by the Regular I-‘orccs Employ-
ment Association and its job finders.
There are 52 of these gentlemen up
and down the countr_v in control of

.local branches and they form a link
ibctwccn the service and all forms of;
isuitablc employment.
| Lord Astor \scttl on to say that the
-rates of pay seem to vary between

£500 and -[G00 a year to £800 a year.
PROUD Rt-ZCORI)

In moving the adoption of the
Annual Report the Adjutant-General
to the I-‘orccs. General Sir Ilugh C.
Stockwell, pointed out that the
Association has a proud record of

SOUTH PARADE
SOUTHSEA

OSBOURNE RD.
SOUTHSEA

CATERED FOR LAST YEAR

Spacious, architect-dcsignctli
family bung-.rlo\\'$
l’(’)l{'l'5.\l()l.."l'lI city centre
only 4 milcs‘- fast rnztd, rail and
has facilities at hand

  
  

    
  

lisccllcttt sltrrps, schools and
churches in the\'IClttlt_\' .mudc,rn ,zsltnpprng centre nearby
:-hcdromrrs, freehold, detached

-£2,695
5-bedrnuins, freehold, dctachul -

£2,845
0 90% Mort;-,:1ges a\':rilal>lc

’l‘cl.: (20.9!I AM your

!
, tion encourages ratings of high_q_ualili-lC£lllt’!D'i and pensioners. to VISII the

beginning to retire. I hope your.-\.s‘socIation is not because I believe’
that the friture will call for even further
and greater cllorts."

He went on to say. “llotves-er_ what-
i

,
ever tlllll*lllt.‘.‘i he ahead I am sure

0you will ereome them_ The .-\ssoci;;-tion has two great assets. The first Ihave already mentioned—thc quality"V WU lot‘ lintlcrs. The second is the
tlllillilyof the e.\-Regular who seeks
your help."

Rear-Adtniral Sir David
presented the accounts which showed
as c.\cc.ss of income over expenditureof nearly H.600. but he pointed out 1
that had the stunt of £2,000 itt respect 1

of I958 been received in that year‘instead of in I959 there would have-_becn an excess of e.\penditure over
income of £400.

£l0 MlI.I.l(l.‘\' I-IAR.\'l.\GS
Admiral Lambert pointed out an in— i

~-tcresting fact: "You will see that the
. numberof placing-sduring the year wasl‘).l00. The average earnings or each‘placing is about £l0 per week. Thismakes it total of carmngs over I2months of over I0 million pounds,Now. this is a considerable sum. even‘I You take into account the bits which.have to be taken oil’ for income tax.National Insurance contributions. etc"I think our job linders‘ can feel they l

I_l:Wc done a pretty good yc;tr'_s' work
in pr_oduc_rng these results."
. _Arr Vice-Marshal J. R. Gordon-Fml-")‘*0n Seconded the adoption of the

imiollnts. saying that the finances are
' I"°1'I"‘_hlY N") on :1 _ve_ry line margin.(1./Capt. (1. ll, Ptrrc. C.li.E.. J.P..‘who has been Mayor of Westminster. ‘

was the principal speaker. Saying that '
he would conline his remarks to in-dustry and commerce in connectionwith the Regulars. he went on: "YourR¢ls'l|IiIr \]‘I(lICl’. sailor and airman to-

- -'-
.

V‘
. . ..

‘ -'day I.\ not .| hrrul assassin or nu,-men.
:_rry. lie is a highly intelligent person\\-‘IIO. LIUL‘ I0 it SCI'l\'t.' of duty, and snnjc.ttntesovcr a sense of duty -do not let
us _qurbhle over words on this point~e_n_lrs_ts on a Regular engagement in theService. In the Services he is subjectto discipline. He is required to be de-pendable in that he can be posted over-
seas and is expected to stand on his
own feet when he gets there. Ilc is con-stantly’ subject to emergency or ‘llap.‘When he goes into industry theR¢t!UliIr does not stop to think or
"fill"!Whl-‘tltcr or not there is an criter-
gency. He gets on and does the job and
does not stop to think about overtime
and the like. This is because he hasbeen brought up In the tradition or theServices that if there is a job to be done
carry on and gel on with it.

"I think that industry can help yourAssociation in advising you or vacan-
cies. and of their requirements as andwhen ’Ihey occur."

_

A vote of thankswas moved by pen-
sioner Petty OflicerTclcgraphist RubinRodge. l3.l£.M.. chairman of the Ports-
morrrh local committee of the RoyalNaval Benevolent Trust,

THE GOLD CARD SCHEME
The Rcgulilr Forces‘ EmploymentAssociation has started a new scheme

for the Royal Navy which is called
"the gold card scheme." The Associa-

local branches at Portsmouth. Devon-
port and. _(‘hatham to discuss theirfutu_re_rc_quIre_ments in civilian life. The.A$§0_£l1‘_lllt)n Il'l turn circulates these
t.lCl_i|_lIS throughout _thc fi2.br;rnch'cs of

.{the National’Association in the British
-Isles and, ascertains whether. cm-ployersy are

,

interested .in employingthese men after their date of dis-
charge.

.

It is emphasised that this gold card
s-elreme.c:rn only apply to men who are
mobile and not tied to a house in the
home port areas which theycannot
Icavc. ' '

Lambert 1
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L./Wren_(.‘aurmish.L./WrenHunt and Wren Bullock

D WERE FOUND
PERMANENT JOBS IN INDUSTRY

Regular Forces Employment A
I

‘KARTING’ IN H.M.S. VERNON
II‘ is‘ no surprise that ltarting is so

: popular in H.M.S. Vernon when the
' sport has support from such attractive! Wrens as L./Wren Cammish. -L.lWren
.Hunt and Wrenvllullock.

During the past two months it has"
| becutttc_ the most-supported_ establish-
ment sport. Over I20 rides per week
are enjoyed by the expert and ‘the
merely enthusiastic alike. ‘ '

Four karts are in use. and the Sun-
day afternoon session is becoming a

Ifamily affair the whole family en-

INDEPENDENCE

the ship.
, _

-

The invitation to them was c.stendcd
by the ('ommanding Otliccr. Capt.
A. I). Robins, l).S.(‘.. R.N,_ as a good-
will gesture at the time when Nigeria
is achieving the status of an indepen-
dent country within the Common-
wealth.

The cruiser llermuda will wear the
flag of the (‘ommander-in-Chief South
Atlantic and South America (Vice-

'Admiral Sir Dyrnock Watson. I(.C.Il..
0.lt.l-I.) from September 28 to October
-3 while she is at Lagos, where she will
berth with mineswcepcrs of the Ghana
Nay)’. -

The ship will provide :1 royal guard
for H.R.l-l. Princess Alexandra at the

PAY AND Rucoiibs
OFFICE NOW AT

EASTNEY
HE Pay and Records Olllce. Royal
Marines. known as PRORM ever

' since its formation in I947. has moved! from Chatham to its new headquarters
at Eastncy.

The 200 people in the unit deal with
the records. pay and drafting of all
Royal Marines. and the new olliccs are
housed in what was originally the
Marines Sea Service Battcryand which
became the Gunnery School. This was
transferred to H.M.S: Excellent in
I958.

The move. whichhad taken -months
to plan and which entailed the moving
of tons of records and machinery. was
completed in a matter of hours.

The Director of the Pay and Records
Other: is Colonel E. A. Allenhy. His
predecessor. Colonel N. H. I). McGill.
is taking up the post of (TommandingOfliccr. R..\l, Barracks, l-Iastncy.

has been described as tight and dif-
licult.

It is intended to form a team for-
competition races. but the main pur-
pose will-remain to provide a recrea-
tional activity to-appeal to everyone
in the establishment. - ~

. .Thc hon. secretary of thc- kafling’
committee is Licut.-Cdr.»T. S. Morri-

. son. Hc- is delighted with the success
of the new sport and regards it not
only as a line way for anyone to spend
their free time_ but also as a form of
a "relief valve" for the young men

joying the riding in some cases. The who have a vigorous but uncontrol-
track used is over 20('l yards long and I labltrlovc of speed.

TBERMUDA VISITS‘LAGOS F0101
CELEBRATIONS

- IIEN H.M.S. Ilemiuda sailed front Devonport on September I6 to visit
Lagos to take part in theNigerian Independence celebrations. she had on

board six representatives of the Nigerian contmunity in London as guests of

independence searchlight tattoo ashore.
while the Royal .\Iarinc.detachmenton
board will be giving a display of tirttis
drill. ll..\l.S_ licrmuda will be open to
visitors‘ during hc_r stay at Lagos.

After sailing from .\-’igeria_ the Iter-
rnuda will make :r nrrrnhcr of West
African visits before going to the
!\lediterranean.

The Plymouth Group b;|nt.l of the
Royal r\larines‘ under Capt. I’. I.
‘Neville. R.hl.. flew out to Nigeria to
take part in the celebrations. The b:tniI
comprises some (:0 men.

Polislfiripsat
Portsmouth

IIRI-IE ships of the Polish Navy
- visited Portsmouth for a live-day
visit on September 9.

The ships should have arrived on
September 8. but owing to art engine
breakdown in the destroyer Wicltcr oll
Shoreham and then a further delay
caused by fog at Spithcad. the pro-
gramme had to be someivhat curtailed.
At the moment the ships arrived the
senior otliecr. Capt. .\liclclarck.should
have been laying a wreathat the Naval
War Memorial. .

The Wicher was accompanied by the
mincsweepers Bohr and .\lors.

During their stay in port- some of the
ships’ companies visited -H.M.S. Vie-
tory while others were taken to
London.

The host ship was R.N. Barracks.
Portsmouth. but probably because of
the late arrival of the ships very few
of the Polish sailors were able to at-
tend at the hm-racks.
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Rt-ar~.—\tltniraI R. W. Pollard. (?.B..]mcmbcr of the 'l'cleg:'aplri.st branch
may attend as a visitor.

Further information may
obtained l'rom the lion. Secretary. C.
li. Bottle. 7 St. James‘ Avenue. Ewell.
Surrey.

C.B.F... has been placed on the Re~
tired List to date September 6.

Major-General R. (7. dc M. Leathcs.
C.B.. M.V.O.. 0.8.8.. is to be Major-
(icneral. Royal Marines. Portsmouth.
in succession to Mztior-General R. W. "‘

.\ladoc. (‘.l*l.. l).S.0.. ().B.li.. with
cllcct from .l:rnuary ‘Jl.‘l‘7(|l‘. 1 _.f fl(reneral l.e.tthcs lt.ts l‘L't.il ( in. o ,

Stall to the (‘ommandant (ieneral t
Royal \tarines since :\u_;us't_ N58. lie 1 .‘
\\.t\ proatotcd \l.tjot-(iener.rl on Sep- -

tcurber I". l'|5t'l.
.

('aptain t.\ctint: Rear-r\dmiral) R. S. j
llzmlsins is to be protnotctl to l-(car-a
.-\dnti::rl to date l.rmI:rt\ 7. l‘l(tl. .tt1vl '

robe l)ucc:or ot the .\l.r:rnc l'n,::ncer-
in; l)l\l\lt\tt ol the Ship l):p.'irtmcnt.
.-\dmir';rlt\. tn strcccssron to Rcar-.-\<l-
mual W. l-. ll. |.;urc. (‘.|l.. l).S.(‘..
the appoimrnent to take ctleer on
J.:nuary 7. l‘)(tl. ECaptain I). I’. Mansfield. R..\'., who
was Superintendent ol‘ the RN. Air-
cralt Yard. I-'leetlands'. (iosport. until ‘

September 2‘). has been appointed to
ll..\l,S. (‘o||int.-.wood. ;

('aptain 1. Shepherd. R..\‘.. has‘
relicsctl ('aptain I). I’. .\lanslield. R.r\..5
as Strpcrintendent. Rr.\‘. .-\irc:':rlt Yard. I
l-leetlands. (iosport. (‘aptain Slrep~ Z -
ltcrd's previous appointment was "'”

('onun.rnd l"lcctrrc.'tl Ollicer on the;
stall ot the I-Ia;.: ()llicer .-\i:' lllomel.

The Chairman. ll..\l. l-'orces Savinp,s. '

reports that in the year ended .\l‘.trch
3|. I000. 36.7 per cent. of those serving;
in the Royal Navy and Royal .\l.rrittcs‘
“ere contributing to .\'ation:tl Sayingsi
by allotment either to tile Post Oliicc!
Sayings Bank or for S.ryiru_.:s Certi-
licates.

'l'he Royal Naval .\IlI:ll(‘ll|' Radio’
Society has recei\ed .~\dmiralty]
ttt\p:o\.tl and Zl|‘[\llL'.tilOI'l\‘ for
Inetttbcrsltip are now being accepted.

Merttbership is open to all serving!
and past tttctltl\c'ts' of the Royal r\‘ay_\'.l
Ro_\.:l \l.rrines. \\'omen's Royal .\'ayal 1
Service Rcserycs :rnd ('oInmon\se.r|thl
:\'a\ics. also civilians conncctetl with:
these scrsrc.-s.

Details and .rpplic.:tiou t'o."rrrs may
it; ol~t.titred trout ill; ll-‘t'.. S.'..ct.rry.
R.-N. :\ttt.rlcIr: Radio Soctc'.\_ ll.\l.S.‘
.\lercur_\. l,e_\dene. I’-:tcr~tieltl. llants.

'l'he e.\-Ro_\a| Natal 'l‘ete::raphists

 
 

R. .\I. Smeetun.
.\l.ll.E.. I-'I:u: (llliccr .-\irer:Il't

; Carriers. presented British Empire
Medals to too chief pelt} oliieers of
H90 Sttttatlrott. ll.\l.S. llertttes. on
August 28. The :t\\'.trtls_ ullich were
announced in the Queen's llirthrlay
llonours. were for st:l’\it.'t: with the

Rear-Atltniral

 (l9lltl .\ssocl: ion is holding its 38th? Special ;\|aintt-nance Party uhen
.-\nrur_al Dinner and Annual (iencral' the two recipients were responsible
.\lct-tme at the Windsor tastle Hotel‘ for the maintenance personnel
toppositc \"ie:oria Station). l.ondon.;
on S.rtu:d.ry. November 5, at ball‘ past ‘

si\. ‘Ir\leIrtl\er‘shrp rnelttdes those who!
served in the Royal Nas y 'l clegt';rplll.s'l lbranch (long service) on or belorev
.\o\'eml~er ll. l‘)lS. .~\ny othcrl

dealing nith tlte initial acceptance
trials oi the Sea Vixen aircmtt. 890
Squadron is equipped with Sea-

Vixen I-‘AW Mark I ttircraft.
The top photograph shows C.A.A.
I). llnllah and the lower photo-

uraph ('.E..-\.(.-\t J. Ewart
5

MILLIONS or ti/iEALs WERE
SERVED

Club closes its doors
alter 17 years

lcluh has dis'appearcd. those funds are
'urgently required by the \\'ar (lllice
i tor other work elsewhere and the
5 ‘r’ .\l.C.A. can no longer ju.stit'_v delays
The local authorities‘ have always‘
been most helpful and itttcrestctl in the
work of the club and :rre fully aware
of the position.

So will end a club which has (over a
period of 17 years) provided hultdreds

l

Al"l'lER being opetrday and night
tor I7 years the King George Ser-

vices (‘lub_ hlanchester. closed on
5t'Pl-'l“l‘¢|' 30- jlihli i‘ ll“: l3Sl of thousands of men with shelter.
of the large City Cluh~r_ opened millions of meals have been served and
by the Y.M.C.:\- dtlrlttg the in the peak periods of its life hundreds
National lZmerg:cnc_\'. all the others
having closed sortie years ago.

'1 he cltrb has been operated by .\lan-
CllCslI.'f ‘t'..\l.('.A. acting on behalf ol
the National ('ounci|. The tittal de-
cisimr to close. which has been ptrt -.:tl'
time :md time again. \\‘:Is‘ eyentua_lly venture; with its closing there will be
made at the request of the War Otlicc. some problems to face. The Man-
:hc reason behind this heine that when chcster Y..\l.('..-\. cannot hope to take
the premises were derequisitioned at the place of Kim; (icorgc Club but rt
the cessation of hostilities‘ their pur- will do all within its power to advise
chase by the Y.r\l.(‘..A. was only made and help Set'\ice men in transit and
possible by a ycry subs'tanti.:l loan ' there will be zrcconurrodatiott at Peter
from special Welfare l'und~;. Street for young l\'ational Service men

of voluntary workers have co-operated
with stati in the entertainment and
general comfort of men of ll.M.
Forces.

r\lancltcster \'..\-l.C..»\. has been
proud to operate this yery sttccessltrl

Now that the original need for this linding themselves in .\l:rnchcster. r

MISS AGNES WESTON’S

lllllll Slllll|lS’ lliSlS
at DEVONPOR‘l—(ncw Rest rust opened .n Albert Rona,

PORTSl"‘lOUTH—(EdinburghRoad) and LONDONDERRY—(Foylc btrcct,
rovlde comfortable accommodation. modern restaurants TVP

. .and games rooms, and many other amenrtres.
;, ~ "-'sS.‘:-CTIL I":\ID z‘-.‘LO/'t7" for detail: 0,’ C9rrr::-r:- ;r',‘:»-'r,‘
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1 replica of the

off South
Georgia

' IN FOOTSTEPS
1OF DARWIN

.\l.S. Owen. the natal stint-_\ing
V

ship. sailed t'rotn I)e\onport on
;September 20 for duty in the South
;Atl:mtie and in sub-Antarctic waters.
l Site will he retracing: the tlrst and last

M5. Beat.-,lt~—cnrr_tine Charles Dar-
‘ win as tl volunteer naturalist—thc lirst
suney vessel to do so since the
historic \'o_v:u.',e which heean in ltlll.

Main task of the (lwcn, commanded
by (‘dr. (icullrcy l’. D. llall_ l).S.('..

‘ R.r\'.. during an absence from Britain
of nearly nine lttttnllts‘ will be to bring

1 up to date L‘lt‘.tt’l.\ of the seas otl South
' (ieoreia. She makes her \\a_\ south by

\\.t_\' of the east coast of South
.-\mer'ic.r and the l'.|l'nl.IIltl\. arid alter-

‘ wards returns home l\_\ \\.r_\ of lristan
da (‘rrnlta, South .-\t':ic.t_ .\t. llclcna
and .*\\ccIlsltttt.

The Z,i5Aton llcagle she had a
ship's company of (-5 conrparcd with

‘ the ()\\etI's ll olliccts and I35 ratings
--t.'ll:ll'lt.‘(I the coastline of the South

‘
.-\mcric:tn continent and the islands of

;'l'icrra del Fuel.-o aml l"all.lands before
sailing into the Pacitic. At the end of
a li\’c-year yoyzrgc she also sisited the ‘

(‘ape of (iood Hope. St. Helena :rnd
' Ascension.
r ()n l‘tu;tt‘I.l tltc (lstclt will he scictttists
- from the llritish .\luseum_ the Imperial
(‘ollege of Science and 'lec|molo;.'}
and the t\'ational Institute ol (l;c.rr1o-

, 5:raplt_\_
.

; l’(ll’R xto.\"rus IN S()t"l'll
¢ Gl~Z()RGl.-\
i In the Atlantic. the (inert will taltc

_{deep ocean soundings for res.-arelr
into the structure and shape of the sea
bed altd also sample "cores" from the

~ bottom of the sea for the stud) of the
eartlr‘s evolution. The Atlantic Ridge
and the Nares Deep. north of the West
Indies, will receive special attention.‘
l)ccp water samples are to be taken for
scientilic research purposes.

It is expected that sontc four nrontbs
will be spent in South Georgia. \\here
the surveys will be controlled by re-.

E“ '_PlCTURE or A
r ROYAL OCCASION
l N the occasiott of th; State Visit

of the Queen to Stockholm in l‘)_‘(t_l ller

.' his

interesting picture can be seen by the

time Muscttttt where it has been bung
The Swedish royal barge is an c\:tctfur the vicinity of the bool.__stall.

pre‘.'iott~ one \‘_.ltlL‘lt was
built in l"/'7-l and accidentallydcst:v_\cd
by lire in l‘)2|. The oars and other
llltittgs were saved from the lire and
are ttscd in the present l‘.tl}1:.

\’.ts:rordcn is 5‘) leet long and lif.
feet beam, She has nine p.:'us of oars’
and can also s".tll.

‘ ecntly

.
llranch

‘parts of the cruise of Capt. Fitrroy in i

H.

r\lajest_\- went ashore from ll..\l..
Yacht ltritannia in the Swedish royal‘
barge Vasaorden. The incident was’

;painted by Mr. Titus \\'il;.stronr, and’
painting was recently brouglrt to‘

i l-Zngland by the Queen of Sweden and
presented to Her M:tje.st_\'. So that lltl>'

general pub|ic._Her .\lajcst_\' has now:_eraciottsly lent tl. to the r\'aliona| .\lart- ‘

 
f Surreyiship sails for seas

H

titted electronic equipment.lellttrontelcr sets \\lllCll ;.re altlc to
‘
measure distances accurately by mc.rn,s' .of radio will also he lzscgl, r

'l he (lwen \\;ts eonnnissioncd at
(tll‘l:Ill‘.tfin .\lay and it is the second ‘

time that ( dr. Hall, who not t'ormerl_\'
Superintendent ol‘ the ()cc.rnographical

of the .-\dmi|alt_\'.s llydro-
t:t.tl1ltlC l)cpat'tmeuI_ lt:ts‘ commanded.
the ship. Aged -14. he has previously
been the captain of the \llt'\'t.‘_\‘lttg ships
Scott and l‘ranl.lin and also the lrieate .llir.-bury llay. ‘

DICK ll.\R'I'0r\'
‘r\lr. Duncan Carse. the lt.ll.(‘..s:

famous l)lt.'ls Barton. (how childrenl
from sescn to 70 used to look l'orw:rrd
to "|)ick llarton Special .-\gcnt"l. is‘

‘ Rusitl

The Sllr\’c_\‘ ship ll.\l.S. Owen. of
1.600 tons tstamlarrll displacement.
She was laid down in I9-H and
completed in I9-tti. She “as modern-
ised in ('lI:tth:un l)oek_\'ard in I956.

being taken to :r lonely island on the
uettcst Coast ot South (icorgia.

lie is takirrg: with hint store-
sutlicient for about two years but has
no radio and “ill be unable to cont-

hruniczne with an_\onc should he be
ill. it is not Clea: llu\\ he will get back
to cisilisation.

.\lt'. (.t:\t.' is no: worried however.
lie is. in fact. a most distinguished
Polar explorer. He is a Fellow of the

_
(n.-ognrpltical Society and

holder of the Polar Medal. ltayittge
sailed to Antarctica itt Discovery ll.

During his time on the island he in-
tends to undertake considerable sur-
vey and other work.

Send YOUR Gifts
' through BERNARDS

ltliRr\'ARDS (ill-‘T BOOK has now been sent to all allotment
customers and a copy will gladly he sent to others on reqtrest.

licrnards gift list contains a host ol'.sug_~__~e.stior1s and thronglt
The Direct Despatch l)cpartmcnt a
cu.stomer's Cltoicc ot gifts may be
sent to any ztddress desired timed to
arrive on any da_\ requested.
(irlts run}: he accontpanicd

Such
by

Inc and
IIOIIIQO ...

r-ersonal rncss:r-._:es or greeting cards
Wlrerc it is not preferred to pay

(‘ash the cost of orders may be
charged to a Credit account for
settlement by Admiralty Allotment
or Banker's Order.
Scheme

A Gift Voucher
is also available for those

custotncrs who wish their l'riend.s to
choose their own Gifts.

Full details of these lacilitics and pl‘ the comprehensive
nature of the Bernard Service will gladly be given on request
at :1 Bernard Branch or through I-lead Ollice.

ltcrnurds make no charge for Credit allowed.

Remember-—
You Really Do Buy Better at b’emm'(I.s'

L‘. H. Bernard& SonsLtd.
Anglia House, Harwich, Essex
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 H.M.S.Hardyvisits sc

famous action
FIRST BATTLE OF

NARVIK RECALLED -

Survivor of previous ship present
YER 20 _\1-ars ago, on April I0. I9-Ill, to be precise. was fought one of
the niost faiiinus rlistroyer actions of the I939-45 War. The Second

Di.-sIro_u.-r Flotilla. lead by llarrly and consisting of Hunter. Havoc. llotspur
and "tJ.\'liIl.' surprised :1 large force of Geniian destro_\'cr.s by entering .\’nri’ik
liarhoiir undetected and siiiking two tle
“hen iiialiiiii: their getaway down the
three further tlestriiyers.

However. farther down the fiord
were two more (iernian destroyers
which had been alerted by the noise of
the battle and cut otf the retreat. A
fierce battle ensued in which Hardy's
bridge and steering gear were wrecked
and she was beached. Hunter was dis-
abled and later sank. The o_ther three
ships got away but Hotspiir was badly
'dainagei|. ‘

FIRST v.(_?. 0|-‘ “run wAii
,

H;irily's captain. H. A. \\’:irhtirtott~
- Lee. R.N.. was mortally wounded and

the majority of men on the bridge were
killed. The survivors. numberingabout
I50. got ashore and made their way to
the .small town of Ballangcn. where
they were looked after very well by the
inhabitants until after the Second
Battle of Narvik three days later when
they were taken oil by Ivanhoe. The
Captain was later awarded post-

‘ hiimoiisly the first Victoria Cross of
lhe war.

All this concerned the seventh ship
in the Navy to bear the n:inic Hardy.

l
 

.stro_vi.-rs and oier six merchant ships.
liord they inllictetl heavy daiiiage on

On September I2. I060. the ninth ship
to bear the name. a Type I-l Frigate
of the Second Frigate Squadron based
on Portland. and eonimantled by
Commander .\l. H. l-lution. R.N..
entered Narvik harbour_ this time in
peace. and bertlied alongside a jetty
which had been the berth of a Ger-
man ilestroyer her predecessor had
torpcdoed and suiik! ()n board the new
Hardy was l.icut.-Cdr. U. R. Heppcl.
R.N. fRcld.). who was the Flotilla
Torpedo Officer in the seventh Hardy.
taking passage to revise the scene of
the battle.

l)iiring the visit which lasted four
days. wreaths were laid on the British
War Memorial in Narvil; and on Cap-
tain Warburton-l.cc's grave at Ballan-
gan where he is buried with three
others from the ship. At both places a
guard was paraded and a short service
conducted by the Second Frigate
Squadron Chaplain. At llallangen
about 200 people came to watch and
several came forward afterwards to tell
of their part in looking after the crew 
  

BOAT

Are you sliip-.sliape
for shore leave‘! Make
no mistake, follow the fleet
to \\'i||crb_v.s - for truly
terrilic tailoring. Suits, coats, -

'

leisure clothes. uniforms -

from \\’illcrb_v.sall are tirst
class. And you can pay
by allotment if you wish.
Our mirrll rr'{lrt‘.\‘r'ItIrlli|‘t'.\‘
reguIurl_i' i'i'.rir the I-‘la-rt at ports
of roll 0! Ironic rim! 0|'<'I'.\'¢'rJ.\‘.

If_i'rm'iI like In I.'nmi' more ulmul
ll’i'Ilr-rb_i'.r. .ft’t’ rillu-r Mr. (r'uflri'iIgc.
or Mr. I)miI.'in. ‘lt‘Il¢'Il may! lie vi.ri'I.r
your t'Sf(lfJli\IlIIlt'IJf./”l't‘I‘Il'(lffI-'t‘I)‘.(Imp
us it Iim-. or ml! in at any of our

hrmii'ln'.r. ll'r- .\ImII he pli'rm’rI Io It-I you
have (1 /blrlr-r ,i:ii-in_e r/r'miI.r of WilIr'rby.r
.i'pct'iuI .reri'ir'r' for men in tin’ IIll|')'.

you get

THE LIBERTY

the best clothes
of all at

  .wiu.£RBvs
and pay by allotment if you wish

28-30 Oxford stroot. London. W.t.

82 Royal PIIFROD. Plymouth
111 Commercial Road. Portsmouth
5 London Road. North End. Porturnoutri
228 High Slroot. Chnthnm
20 Above Bar. Southampton

A_rio Branches throughout Brltiiln

41 Gordon street.-Glasgow
12 North Brldgo. éatneurgn
52 commorolnl stroot. Dundoo
20 High Slrlll. Bolfnll
12 Main strict. Glbrnttnr
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 H..\I.§. Hardy .

of the seventh Hardy 20 years ago. The '

cemetery at Narvik was also visited-
and there were found the graves of 34 inamed sailor-.s from llardy and Hunter. ,
The graves in all three places had Ibeen well looked after. - 1SUNKEN sun» STRIPPED

On the way back from Ballangcn by l

, bus the party stopped and had a look at
lthe old ship which still lies clearly
. visible. lying on her starboard side and :

-ahoiii St) yards from the water’; edge. LLarge plates had been removed from_
her side and it was apparent that (icr- i

1 man salvage teams had stripped her of |
all her fittings including her ltll'l“llncS.5
The following day l.ieut.-Cdr. Heppel 3
went with a party in the ship's motor‘
cutter to see if he could lind anything
of interest on board. and hoping that
he might be able to get into his old;
cabin and recover some of his bclong-
ingsl They, found indeed that nearly"
everything had gone. However. two
copper scuttle drip trays were re-
covered from the Captain‘s bathroom
and it is hoped. after much "btilling
tip." to instal these in the wardroom of
her siiccessor. |

So concluded a very interesting visit

 

proud of the name made famous in
Narvil. tiord 20 years ago.

Note for the curious-—The eighth
Hardy was the leader of the V Class
destroyers and was lost on a Russian
convoy in I‘)-13.

Injured when on
way to take part
in football match

llll.S"l‘ on their way to Ports-
mouth froni Lee-on-Soleiit to take

part in the Unilerl Services (Thalleiige
(Top. lirst round. ll..\l.S. Ariel against
ll..\'l.S. Victory. Chief Petty Officer
Heath and Petty Officer (inrluin were
injured in ii car acciilent.

lioth men were taken to the Royal
Naval Hospital. Haslar, Petty Ollicer
(iodwin being detained with shock and
lacerations. ('hief Petty Olliccr I-lcatli.
who was driving the car when it was.
in collision with a Ion-_\-_ was allotved

‘

to go home after treatment. A

Although H..\'l.S. Ariel had to re-‘
arrange its learn it managed to beat
Victory 4-2.

eneofnamesake’s
  

Narvik. I960

CHURCH
I‘ has long been recognised that
neither the R.N.l-Z. College. Kenhiim,

nor the new College at Miiniidort.
lll.M.S. 'l‘liunderer. has possessed :-
Chnpcl at all worthy in itself or coni-
parable with those of the other two
Colleges at Greenwich and Dartmouth.

With the opening of the new in:iin
block at Manadon by the Duke of
Edinburgh in July last year. and with
the eventual completion of its two
new wings in about three years time.
together with the new test shops. play-
ing fields and other major improve-
ments. ll..\l.S. Thundcrer will be en-
tirely self-contained. and it is planned
that the Ministry of Works’ hills. in-
cluding the present temporary Chapel.
will be demolished.

It has therefore been approved
that the oldest building on Manadon
estate (the estate is mentioned in the
l)oonisd:iy lioolt). the Tithe Barn.

> _

which is of great charm and archiicc~;‘and "10-\¢ I“ lhc mfllh “filmy Sift‘ \''-‘f)' = tnral interest shall be converted intnl Manarlori. Plymouth. will be
.i Chapel capable of seating about 250
people.

.-‘\ plan has been produced and the
.1 ' ‘S3 ' 

  >3». -.

The Tithe Barn at

 
 

C

TITHE BARN INTO

ULSTER
AIDS

* ‘STRICKEN
ISLES

HIIST on her way to Jamaica.
the frigate H.M.S. Ulster. under-W

'

. toolr several mercy niissions rendered
lneet.-ssar_v because of the widespread

‘ ' dantage which followed in the wake of
'_ the latest hurricane to ravage the West
Indies.

Ulster was first diverted on Septem-
ber 5 lo Anguilla in the l.ceward
lslillltls and after landing supplies she
went to .-\ntigu:i. llll miles away. to

 
 

1: ‘take onboard further supplies.
l The frigate then proceeded to
iliarbuila to deliver stores. etc.
. In addition to taking the much-
.nccdcd stores. medical and_otlicr
parties were landed to give :issistaii_ce
and_ to help to restore essential
services.

 

whole concept is c.vttreniely attractive.
since it integrates the great pillars and
the end walls of the Tithe Barn into
the new fabric. They are the ribs
around which the new Chapel will be
formed.

_The Admiralty has now approved
the main conversion to be undertaken
at public expense on the understand-
ing that the cost of internal decora-
tions, certain fittings and the
provision of an organ should be borne
by non-piiblic funds.

A fund. called the Tithe Barn Fund.
has been launched to cover the cost of
fitting out the new Cha l. and the
organisers of the appeal eel that pre-
sent and retired Engineer Olliccrs,
friends ol' the College. friends_of the
Navy and. perhaps. in particular West
Countrymcn. would welcome the op-
portuniiy- of contributing.

The response to date has been most
gratifying but much more is required
towards the £5.(l0l) which it is thought
will be required.

The (‘onimander. l-l..\l .S. Thun-
derer. R.N. linginccring College.

grateful
for donations and wo_iild be pleased to
provide further details of this excel-
lent prtuect.

 

Manadon. l‘Iyniouth
 Two YEARS AN]-) DISMISSAL FOR

NAVAL SABOTEURS
Dainty Court Martial

T a court martial in lI.M.S. Cochntne. Donibristle. Fife, four young En-
gineer Mechanics. all need I8. were found guilty of two charges of doing

wilful damage and were sentenced to be imprisoned for two years and to he
disriiisared with disgrace from the Royal

The four were Peter Stanley Gee.
David Noble Knox, Michael Joseph
(‘hapman and David John Edwards. all
of H.M.S. Dainty, :1 destroyer of 2.800
tons.

‘lite charges were:
That they wilfully damaged the

lclcmolor system of the D:iintv by
cutting live lelcmotor leads in "ll"
engine room:

That they wilfullydamaged the gear-
box by means of two bolts. mo
studs and a number of split pins.

‘Gee, Knox and Chapman offered
pleas ~ of - guilty to both charges.
Edwards pleaded guilty_to' the second  

Navy.
charge. but not guilty to the first,

The court rejected guilty pleas and
during the hearing the Judge Advocate.
C:ipt_ H. l.. Cryer. ruled that a state-
ment obtained from Edwards by the
.-\dmir:ilty Constabulary late at night
was inadmissible.

Capt. J. (3. Wells. R.N.. commanding
oflicer of H.M.S. Dainty who prosc-
cuted_ said that Dainty was due to sail
for waters off Iceland on August 26.
‘that morning the lelcinotor leads were
found cut. That night the port main
engine gearbox made an unusual noise.

The p_risoner.~.' “friend." Cdr.
M, V, A. Musters. R.N., said the

offences were e.\trcmel_\' scrioiis and
disgraceful :iml were carried out
with thoroughness and determination.
"llut." he went on, "during the last
four days I have got to know these
four young ratings pretty well and I
can honestly say that I believe they are
basically good and sound material in
spite of what they are here for."

MEDTCAL 0l«:FlCER
TRANSFERRED
IN ROUGH SEA

URG.-l.lEUT. (i. .\l. Paterson.
R.N.. medical ofliccr of H.M.S.

Scarborough. was transferred in a
rough sea front the frigate to the
Polish ship Vadolf Warski in the
lndiaii Ocean. to give a.s.sislance to a
woman passenger who was seriously
ill.

llntb ships proceeded to (‘olomho—-
Surg.-I.ieut. Paterson remaining on
board the Polish ship.
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ADMIRAL’S ASHES SCATTEREDON SEA WHERE
SON WAS KILLED  

i  

Puma visits S. America
BY “NAVY NEWS" R}-Il’()R'I'ER

l-I left Sintonstown after a month's-self refit on .»\u[:u.-it I2 and proceeded
for our South American eruise—i\tontevideo first stop. During ll iourney

oI' ll days. our very own production of’ “Radio Puma" made interesting
listening in the dog watches. the progrttnuttes varying: with such items as
"'l'wettty Qttestions." “Tell a Story." and “Crime Report." in which our
Medical Ollicer gave gory details of different ntethodsof murder.

On nearing the South American
coast tlte ashes of the late Vice-
Admiral Sir .»‘\ntlton_v .\lorse. K.ll.l"...
('.B.l-2.. l).S.()., tvltose son was ltilletl
ltt tlte River Plate hallle on board
ll..\l.S. list.-ter. were scattered upttn
the sea in the position where the
action took place. This Vl'|'\' sitnnle
but intprestise cerentuny. held on the
quarterdeck. was attended by the
ship's eontpnny.

S'l'RA.\‘(:l'I Sl’ANlS|I
Puma herthed alongside at Mon-

tevideo on .-\ugust 2'.‘ to fuel and to give
fottr hours leave to each watelt. It was
like farewell jetty when we left and
it is surprising how friendships spring
up itt such a short time.

After a short canter up the River
Plate we arrived at lluenos Aires
where many of the ship's companyaired their Spanislt. l’ltrascs such as
"sctlnr. my postillion has been struck :by lightning" have been rolling off
strange lips!

The .-\rgentine training ship "Presi-
dente Sarmicnto“ was bertlted close to

,

Puma. She is the old down-funnel-up-
screw variety of sailing ship and our
Captain of the Forecastle is repttted to..:.'t\'e passed for his hook on hoard

.. er,
,

The Argentinian-s_ living in a greatmeat-producing country. invitcd several
.parties to “asados" (barbecues to the
uninitiatedl where. according to the
lucky people who went, each ntan ate
half a bullock. '

Corned beef factories were also a
favourite "grippo" and I ant assured
that it is beef which goes into the tin.
In fact. only 40 minutes elapses from
the time the unfortunate anintal enters
the factory alive to the time when it

|
1

Our guard made a good showing at
two wreath-layingceremonies. one for
Atlttttrzil llrown, the founder of the

:Argentitte .\'a\-y. and the other for
(ieneral Jose San .\lartitt. liberatorand
national hero.

A cltiltlren's' party for ‘I'll pl the
British community was held on board
and a good time \\.:\ lt.td b\ e\ ersone.
including the hosts. The seaboat. rigged
as a pirate bo:tt with skull and cross
bones flying. was a great favourite.

EXP!-INSIVE NIGHT SPOTS
The night spots were well up to

expectations but very expensive. l-low-
ever. many of the crew spent voluntary
middle and part of the morning

. wtttcltes‘ in them,
We left Buenos Aims for Santos on

September I.
Santos is a good starting place for

.

Sao l’atIlo_ about 50 miles inland.
which is a very large. modern and busy
city. The road journey itself is well
worth the trip, for it is a wonderful
feat of engineering, rising to 3.(l0(l feet
through tunnels hewn from solid rock
and over parts of it supported by con-
crcte stilts. where one can look a long
way down and see a marvellous
panoramic view of beautiful scenery.
Santos itself also proved to he a good
run ashore where the cost of living is
one shilling a large bottle.

The colour _partv and guard were
landed to participate in the Indepen-
dence Day parade and they had the
honour of leading some 5.000 troops. i

We said farewell to Santos on Sep-
tember 7 and sailed for an overnight
passage to Rio de Janciro.
.

I hope to tell you aboutthe delights
of Rio in our next prowl. which takes

contes‘ out at the other end wrapped ' us back to Simonstown for the final
in tin.

....;..n.«.‘3.. "

The Blackburn lluccani.-er—the world‘; first specially designed low-level high-speed strike aircraft. (Photo:

1

. .
....'...'_....>..u.t.............u-..«.-.._.....-.‘..‘-Ll-ivow...-..............

litttc tltis contntission.

Blackhurtt Aircraft Ltd.)

Buccaneers for theNavy
WILL BE IN

SERVICE
NEXT YEAR

HE N.A. 39 strike aircraft. which
was seen at the I960 S.B.A.C. Show

at I-‘arnborough. has been named the
Buccaneer.

This two-seat all-weather aircraft
which is powered 11)‘ two de Havilland.
Gyron Junior engines. is being built
by Blackburn Aircraft Ltd.

The lluccaneer is designed for high
speed. very low altitude. long range
strikes. It has the ability to penetratedeep into enemy territory with little
chance of being intercepted by fighters
or missiles. Its weapon system enables
precision attacks to be carried out be-
low the detection height of hostile
radars. and includes automatic nteans
of releasing both conventional and
nuclear weapons.

One of the many interesting features
of the aircraft is its large bomb bay
with a rotating bomb door. It can
carry a wide variety of weapons and
equipment and can be adapted for me
as a flight refuelling tanker and a’ hcr.l95S.
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Santos on September 7

'NEw ZEALAND' umnd’ Point and
7 NAVY WANTS

EX-NAVAL
MEN

Woodbridge Haven are

Foreign Service
'I' is understood front the Com-
Inodorc. Naval Drafting /\t_ttltor_ity.

that H.M. Ships Hartland Point andl
.THE_ R°Yi|l‘Nt_?“' Zfitlilml N-'1_"5' l‘ Woodbridge Haven are employed on

\’l1I“'l “T t‘t'|'l3||1 l!v'l'N-‘S '07 «‘\”|fi9¢fS Foreign Service and not Local Foreign
A and the New Zealand Cabinet has ap- Sc.-\rj¢¢_
proved that up to (:0 es-Royal Nat-_v
men may be recruited.

that recruiting would be restricted to
those men of whom the New Zealand
Navy is seriously short and the entries 3rd sutsmm-inc

ilk‘ Faslane.would be controlled so that

This information may he of value
.to fittings wishing to volunteer for

’l1tc Minister of Defence has stated V-‘rt-‘It-‘C I" cllhcf ".7 thew N0 ‘l“t1»"--
u..\t.s. Atlatnalit. Llepol ship of the

fiquadron. based at
arrived at Portsmouth on

c:Irccr< of thew nlr-=:Idt' wrvint: would September 28 for it few days visit.
not he all'i.-eted.

.,....-... I .2 .........._.....

, pltolograpltic recortttaisszince aircraft.
‘ New construction teeltntqucs have
been used to ensure it long fatigue-free
life.

Successful deck landing trials
carried out in l-l.M.S. Victorious have
fully justiiied the use of an eittensive
boundary layer control system. whichgives the aircraft a low landing speed.

The Buccaneer first flew itt April.
I958. and will enter service in the
Royal Navy nextyear,

_ ‘

Lady Pamela HiCk.s_' (littliihtcr of
Admiral of the Fleet Earl .\'lount-
batten. visited ll.M.S. Bos'sln'lon
tl.ieut.-Cdr. D. Dunn,‘ R.N.).o'n Sep-
tember IS; The Bossington was
launched by Lady Pamela in Decem-

i

 
 .; '0» ...b.

ll.M.S. l’uma'.s guard leading the Brazilian Independence Day parade of 5,000 troops through the streets of

 

Merger of
Portland

- Establishments
HE Underwater Weapons Estab-
lishment and the Underwater De-

tection Establishment. both at Port-
land. are to be amalgamated into one
research and development establish-
ntent. It will be known as theAdmiralty
Underwater Weapons Estztblishtttettt
and Captain J. H. Adants. .\rl.V.O..
R.N.. who is at present Captain Under-
water Detection Establishment. is to
be its first Captain Superintendent.

The amalgamation will be effective
front October I. 

today !

The Royal Nur:_q’s
choice since 1305!
For over 150 yeah; Sl.\l0.\'lIS line In-t-rs ltave
gone down well, afloat. or a.s:ltor<-. 'l‘orla_v
Statoxus l)ee_r.~r are ltotlct‘ thancver—.stroug,
lit-atttil”u|l_ybrewed, full ofllavottr.Try soute

 
  
  

  

TAVEIIN
MILK STIDUT

IIEIIIIY unowN

SIMIINIIS BEEIIS
Brewed to perfection

RHAIDINII, 1-on-r.~z.\iotv-rti. l'l.\'.\tul'Tlt. HTO. 
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Cltttrc/1e.t'o_/‘rite R0 ‘(II Narv 

shrine hallowed y many memories yet the
.'arracks’ church

is no museum
CHATHAM MEN
REMEMBERED

Ill’. eltureh of St. (ieorge in the Ro_v:t| .\'a\al llttrrttelts at ('lt:ttltatn is :t .|
\t'l') ntodern one by comparison with the lll:lll_\ atteit.-ttt eltttrehes with which

the connt_\ of Kent :tlmtnul.s. The fountlzttiott stone was laitt on April 27. 1905.
hp" .t\tltnir.tl Sir lltnzo Pearson. K.('.ll.. (.‘onttnamler-in-('hio:l. The .'\'ore. and
the church was tletlicnted on Dcccnther 19. I906. h_\ the Right Rl'H.‘l‘L'Il(l J. R.
llztnner. l.ortl Bishop of Rochester.

The site on which the church is built.
is within a few steps of tlte tirst Rontan
ro:td in llritain. and a cinerary ttrn has
been fottad ahnost at its doors. The‘
l:tnd .'ttljoinittt_.-. was at one time ntarsh.
with the high tides of the River .\led-
w;t_v flowing over it. The land was re«
claimed in the second hall" of tire last.
Ct.‘IlllIl'_\' h_v convict labour which wasl
brought to Cllitlhttlll to carry out ex-i
tcnsive additions to the old Royalf
N;t\';tl l)tN.'ls_\'ZtItl. l

The $0-odd )e.tt'~: since tlte church}
was built cover a period as cvetttlnl as ;
any since tlte Romans‘ titist marched!
over the hill at the foot of which St,‘
(ieor_ee's now stands. The nation hast
hcen invol\ed in two World Wars. and
even in peace time the Royal Navy has
given t‘;ti:hl'ttl :tnd often .se;tt'eelv:
teali/ed service itt many parts of the,
world. Men of tire (‘hatham Port,
l)ivision. which is .soon to disappear as -N
the result of ntodern-day ecottotniesnthave played their gallant part itt all’those ditlicnlt and dantzerotts times,.
and it is not ttnnatttral th:tt those who!
gave their lives should have lteen corn-
rnctnorated in their Depot Churchl
where rnany worsltippctl during tl;1eirl in the Chatham Port l)l\'l\lt\t!1 dt[t)ringn;|.\';|l service, And so St. (it-ttrve-‘s as the ast \\:tr ~ cotttn‘.ernor;tte tte un-
t'or ?~lIL's'v.'L‘tlltl}: generations‘ heiionte a kirk evztcttatioit and the .\’o:th .»\t'tic.tn
shrine ll:tllu\\'r..'tl Ivy tnany tlls'l’lltIt'lcs‘. I lztntlings. lhe remaining: two \\indo\\.s

_ H .
are Ll tttctttotial to llis l.t'.s' .\l:tjestv

("AN st-1.-H‘ A mm xx.‘-n tt...;.- x I. o...» t~...-....t\ the
lit tlesi;..-tt the church is ::d;tptetl_ Resurrection, lteneath \\lltt.'ll :tre the

ll‘..t_ll_\‘ I-"I gltsh. of ‘line elevation v\'§lh‘il1tlt.'l l;llll1.':!s sword itch] and n:tv_al cog‘:ottv cetestorv. mt narrow ais es’ timer tits is a pane pottravtng t c;
opening to the nave hy ll arches on i Chathatn crew tltawittt: the gun!
either side. It is about I50 ft. in length ‘ carriage throttglt the streets of London ‘ in the west wall is the (‘hathatn
:tnd (-0 ft. in widtlt and has .t seating at the King's fttnetal. The other \\in-' l)ivis'ion memorial to those who l||;:lc.tp;tcit)' ul about a thottszttttl. it is tlow dCI"lL‘t.s the Royal ("oat o Artns‘ their‘ lives in the l‘t|4~tbt \\.tt.

‘

e
situated just inside the main gate of sttrtrtounting the memorial inscription. l central light depicts ( lttist enth:oncd
the b:ttt;tel.s' amid pleasztnt lawns and The Reredos. :ttt oak tript_\‘eh. was‘.
llt\\'.t.‘l heds. ; erected to eontmentorat.: the allied I t|r:t_t:on at his feet.

‘I he most recent large memorial is
that L'\\ttlllIt.‘ltt0l’.|llll1.' the tttcn of the
('hatharn Port Division who lost their.
lives in the Second World War. Thist
consisted of the entire redccoration of.‘ .

the Choir and Sanctuar_v. The lofty!
barrel root‘ of the (‘hancel is painted]
in celestial Mile and studded with silver 5
st:trs. giving the elleet of the canopy‘
of the heavens". The title oak wood-;
work was cleaned and treated; the‘
screens‘ at the etttrattce to ('hnir :tnd
lads. ( hapel \\ctc redeco.';tted: lc\‘ti\‘:tl I
altar t'ront;tls for both the High Altar’
at'td the l.2lLl_\ (ltapel were provitlctl.]
and a ro_\al blue carpet l.tltl in the

_(ihuir and S;tn¢_'[u;tr\_ ‘ ll‘.tllUll\ illltl lllL‘lT culntties \\lll‘ it‘tl;2lli
()I' its stained Elass the tzhnrch is“'-“t1~‘lhk"' ll‘ ills‘ “'-H 0' 1‘’'4‘l-‘- ll‘

rightly proud. There are I5 windows in ~
l’L'i‘|“\' W3“ ST'~‘1‘llI~‘ k'”h*""~"~‘$l “h'-'”~ 4*‘

the ("hoir and Sttttctttttry. ten of lhetn ' Pit” "T the late war rttetttttttztl .schente.
gnthcgllving [hg qr‘-3:5 and hudggg of ll “uh cleaned illltl lllt.‘ \'Qll'l\‘ll\.\hlL'l(l\
I'hath;tm-rnanned ships and flrttttps of . and national t_.-tnbletns P.l!!'l'tt'tl ttt tltetr
ships lost through cttt.‘ttl_\' action irt the; l‘“‘l‘t‘T ht"'4|ld|C L'l’l\‘“"-
Second World War. The eleventh win-i

_ _ _ _ _ _ _dow. a representation of St. .\largaretI 3001‘ 0" RI‘--“l‘:““R-\=\( I‘-
of Antioch. eotntnetnorates the service

,
An important part of

of the \\'otnen'.s Ro_\;tl .\aval Service:
itt two world wars. Two others—the-
gift of Mr. Dick lioxall. who served.

 
 

 

§ol' more than lI.tl(ltl ratings ot the
( h.tth.tnt l)i\'ision who lost their lives
iii the last war. and each day at .sut1s.'t
.t tlitgt‘ til Ill‘: l‘t‘ttls ts ltrttcsl

and north clerestort respectivel_\ are
 

lidwartl VII and _l\'int: t.icot;_-e \". and
the stained glass in the (iteat \\'tndow

How can I save!
Oi cottrst: l try to. lhtz tnv p.'ty‘s not t-non-_-lt to

.~:tvt' zmytltin_t;.
That’s what I thought when l was your age

until someone showed me the Progressive
Savings Scheme. I only to put aside £3
a month by Naval allotment but when I leave
the Service next year I can collect £855.

Sounds too good to be true. \‘Vhct‘c’s the catch?
No catch. And if! had died at any timemy

wife would have received the whole £855 Which will you take?
5mm'~'di3‘¢‘Y- Y0“ 5°‘-‘v “,3 “ s“"'i“35 Pm going for thepension becausethe:-c’s
Scheme and Life Insurance rolled into one. another vamable right with gt 1 can get 3

Sttpposim: you lt:1dtt’t .si',:ncd on for 22 years’ cash advance for the full price of a new

SL.n.;c(,;- housc._ Pm all lined up for a job already,
when I had done my nine yea“, as 1 had and with an extra pension to look forward

paid premiums for 7 years, 1 cm,“ have to and the wife and familysafe in our own

drawn £234 to help set me up in Civvy homc~wcll, it’s thekind of security we all
Street. Now, after 22 years‘ service, I shall Wam-

have the option of taking the llmv do you set about all this?
£355: 0" if I d°n" 9*"-l am That’s easy. Ask the Provi-
cash immediately, a P01155011 dent Life for details of the
of £172’ a year when I retire Progressive Savings Scheme.
from civilianwork at 65.
" For mrnrlirrs Q] (It: ll".It'..»\'..9. I/tr
I’rrt.u'un is ‘(Lin 0 rrar.

  
OF LONDON
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1_......;......._...._....._._____,...—-Send this coupon to 246 Bishopsgate, London, E.C.

  
     

i Please send lull details of the Progressive Savings Scheme :
l Address

.... . Il
.. ....................................... |: Rat n’: or Rank

............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . _ .. Argo -text h=r'thd-.y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. l

The (‘hurt-h of St. Gcorttc. R.\'. llztrraclts. (‘lutthant

l
t

lllc war I
mentorial is the Book of Rententhrancet
which is kept in a line oak casket stand }
made by Shipwrights sening in the I

; hztrracks. The hook contains the tt‘.rtt1c,s1

lhe titst thtee \\l|l\lU\lu\ tn the Mtttlllt

rnetnorials to Their late \l;t_iesties King‘

in glut)‘. with St. (ieot_ee and the:

-wit.

Sitdins. l{..\. llarrnclts. (.'h:ttlt:tm)
.\nton;: the Inany other Inemorials '

and items of interest iii the church
are the two stnndztrd ettttdlestit-ks
uitlrirt llrc .‘iant'tu:|r_\ which cont-
nrentorale l7 Chtlplaitts in the Royal
.\':tv_\' who were lost in the First
World War: the l{n_\:|l (‘olonr of
King George V, laid up after his
death in I936: the ensign carried by

_the naval l'ot't'e\‘ in the Victory‘
Pnmdc through Berlin on July 2|.‘
I945: and the brass tnhlet recording
the heroic Antarctic expedition
which cost the lives‘ of Capt. Scott.
l.icttI. Bowers. Capt. (latex. l)r.
I-.tlu;ml Wilson and l’etI_\ (lllit-er
l-’.\:tns—~the last natnetl a (fhatltztnt
r;ttin;:.
.\'.-\l'(ll.l-'.()t\'l(.' \\'.\RS \'lCTI.\lS
On the terrace to the south of the

ehttrch is a Gothic tabernacle mortu-
tnent erected over the t:r;i\'e of a num-
her of French prisoners of war. l)urin;.-
the .\';tpo|eonic W.trs those taken cap-
tive were lodged itt httlks otl (Billing-'
lt.ttn and those who died were buried!
on the hattl.s' of th: .\ledw.t_v. |.;tter‘
their remains were removed to St.
.\lats‘s Island. and early in thiscentury
were again removed to their present

A resting place in ottler to make way for

l
ll
"while

.I projected extension to the Royal
[)oclt_\.tt'd. What the tnonttment laclts
in artistic tnerit is made up for in the?
inscription which reads: "Ill'l'I‘ tire?
eul/u'It*r.’Iu_'.‘¢‘l/lr'r l'/lt‘ rt'nmim nl muuy

Vl*Im't' mltl:'t'r,\ tutti milurt who Irut'r'n_e‘
uItt't' -l'u'Il Imtx. ll/lt‘l'll'tlI'¢l tltt‘ t‘u[1lt't'r'.\
rt] I..ll_t,'ItlIltI, mm‘ /iltd I't'.\'I in her wail.
rt-mt'urIvt'rirt_-: rm nmrc lite mrinm.u'!r't'.\
0/ our ur the .\urrotn of t'mpri.tonmt'nt.
TIIt'_\' lt'('I't‘ t/t'prit't‘tl'0] Hit‘ (‘()Il.t()l(t!l(Jlt
of (‘ln.\in_u their t'_v¢'.\‘ untnIt_t:.r( I/tc
mtrlrlrynrelt !Itt'_\' Iovnl. but Iutw‘ been
laid in mi Itmmttrttble grttw: by a
Iltlllnll it-hich kuou-,t~ how to I‘('S])¢‘CI

CHRISTMAS MAIL
WILL BE A REAL

PROBLEM
I‘ the postitn: of Christntas cards to
cousins itt Wagga W;tt:g;t and Wis~‘

cousin and parcels to relations in '

l’iteairn and l’crn is cattsing you worry
Vthen spare a thought for the .ship's.

cotnp:tn_\' of ll..\l.S. Protector (Capt._
l). N. liorltesy l).S.('., R.N.). the ice’
p:tttol ship iii the .-\nt:trctie.

The Protector. which will he based‘
on Port Stanley. iii the lialkland
Islands. to make :t passage by way
of (iihraltar and Trinitlad attd transits .

the Panatna Canal towards the end of
next tnontlt. She then visits ports on
the west coast of South America be-
lore going through the Mzttzcllan
Straits on her way to the Falklands.
where she will spend both Christtn.'ts'
and the New Year.

l‘or the I‘) otlieers. 220 ratings and.
.‘\II Royal Marines on hoard the receipt
and tlespzttch of letters and parcels in ‘_
;: part of the world with extrerneivt
limited rtt;til facilitiesis a major \$U.'t'). j
but plans have heen ntzttle to t:lt~ttt'L';
that g.!t’t.'CIllH:\ c.trds‘ and letters |lU\lL'\l ;the Protector is sailing sntttlt-.

‘ttaztls .ttti\e home in ll:tt.tin ncithet
ltm e::l'. l‘: {on late. ‘

Note the crests at the end of the pens. ll'ltoto : I'etnhrolse

t'trl'4Im mm’ In .\}'IItptttltf\¢' ttillr IIH\-
yurmltr,"

[here is .tlt\.t_\s a t|att;.:ct' that .t n.t\.tl
chttrch nt;t_v heemtte a kind of ttnt.-cntu
and an art:clc of this nature is liahle
to give the impression that sttclt is the
case. ll.tpptl_\ notlrintz could he t'arther
front the trtttlt. Much has been done
since its dedication to lteautil'_v St.
(ieor;.-e'.s and to make it a shrine no:
only wt\rth_v of those connuemoratetl
there. but :t worthy place for the wor»
ship ot .-\ltnightj. (iotl, as the
rn;tn_\ thousands who have worshipped
there will t.-stiI'_\. l).t} l~_v tla) and week
l\\ week xorship is olletetl to the
lllessed llllttl}. and our ;_-.tll.tn: de-
dcp...':etl .t:e :e:netttl~et'etl .tl the .*\li.ti
evet_\ utotntttg.

 RRR.&J&,

RNBT
The Men ol the Royal
have supported and administered
their own tund since I922. During
that time £2,848,296 has been
expended in grants to serving
and ex-serving Naval men. their
lamilics

Navy

and dependants who
were tn necessity or distress?
£S9|.6l| to kindred organizations
and Children’: Homes: and
£349.l I9 for training and finding

employment.

RNBT maintains its own Hontc for
Aged cx-Naval Men in Gillingham.
Kent: and the Naval School of
Motoring, Portsmouth. where
Naval men are taught to drive and

service motor vehicles.

THE
ROYALNAVAL
BENEV'()LEN'l‘

TRUST
H E A D 0 F F I C E

>I.-_-- §'.rcc:. l’..'on\p:on. GIilH'\,jl’.ur.
Ken:

t. O C A L O F F t C E
flilltlttlofStreet, clilillifll

;:e.~'o'd Plate. Stoke. Dt‘1o.'t;:o"
"'- \-'-r::- -. Road N.:r:.‘u So‘.-'.tt'.r.
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October. 1960
 Frigate with scarlet dhow
badge to return to the Gulf

H.M.S. LOCH FYNE COMMISSIONED
.M.S. Loch Fync. a miidemiscd anti-sobniariiie frigate of the l.oeti (‘la.-ts,
(‘I)lllllllS§lDlI(‘d for service in the Arabian Scan.‘ and Persian (iulf onSeptember IS. in ll.M. Dockyard. Rosytli.

The ship. comiiiandcd by (‘dr.
I’. J. .\l. Slievlin. R.N.. has a comple-
ment of ten ollicers and 150 ratings.
including a Royal .\larinc detachment.
The armament consists of two four-
inch and six 40mm. guns, and two
triple-barrelledanti-subniarinemortars,

lluilt by the lliiriitislaiid Shipbuild-
ing ('onipany. Fife. in 1944, l'l.M.S.
Loch I-‘yne won battle honours in the
Battle of the Atlantic and the linglish
Channel before the end of the limo-
pean War. She has since been moder-
nised for service in the Persiaii Golf.
on which statioii she has now served
three eouimissioiis. In I953 the ship
was the llritisli giiardsliip at the tiioiitli
of the Sliatt-al-:\rah river during the
Iraq revolution. and later ll.M.S. l.oeli
I-‘ync niovcd to the Jordan part of
Aqahn when Britain went to .lordan'.s
assistance during that crisis period. and
was the last llritisli iinii to leave.

The ship has just completed a refit at

HERMES WINS TEN
OUT OF SIXTEEN

TROPHIES
R().\l sweat r:i.sh to frost bite-
that sums up the period in which

ll..\l.S. Hermes spent in the Mediter-
ranean until the time of her arrival in
Ro.s_ith: a period of _sea time and ad-
venture which mo.s1 enjoyed.

After leaving Portsniouth. the first
"down anchor" was outside (iraiid
Harbour. where each W.'llCll was able
to squeeze it run ashore in M_a|t.'i.

Next visits were to .\1es.sina
Algiers where everyone had a good
time. The Royal Marine (iuard and
Band were thought highly of in the
local press. l‘ll'\l. they were purutlctl
at Mcssina for the visit on hoard of
the Flag ()Iliccr Sicily. Admiral Form.
and secondly the Ilritisli Consul at
Messina entertained 100 of the ship's
company. with French partners. at a
dance in which the Royal Marine
Band provided the riiusic.

Back in Rosyth. enthusiasm pre-
vailed. The visit coiiicided with the
fleet sports‘ prograninic. and the re-
sults were a- credit to the sports stall
and the enthusiasts. Of the IG Carrier
Squadron Trophies to he competed
for. 10 were won by I-lermcs while
Ark Royal won five. There is one yet
to be competed for. Some of the stic-
ccsscs were at .sivimiiiiiig. boxing.
cross-country. water-polo and soccer.

u.ss. Northtlmptolt-—tlIe Tactical Comnimrd Ship and flagship of the "united StiItes- Second I-‘leet—1it present

Portsmouth«Guildhalltaken for

and‘

Rosyth. the first l’crsiau (iulf frigate
to be retitled there. and has liad herair-conditioning_ liiing \paecs and
galley facilities iinproved. She is now
due to \'.‘tit‘l.-tip in home waters and
then proceed hack to the Persian (hill.
where her distiiiguisliiiig funnel badge
of it '~carlt:l dhow is a faniiliar sight.'l'he-commissioiiing service was con-
ducted by the Reverend J. l-'_ Walms-
ley_ !\l..-'\.. the new (‘liaplain of the
l)ocl._vard. and Vice-.-\dniiral R. H.
Wriglit, C.ll.. l).S.(.'.. the Flag Olliccr
Scotland, Rear Admiral W, liverslied.
C.ll.. l).S.().. the. Atliiiir:il Superinten-
dent of the l)oelsyard_ and representa-tives of the nianageiiiciit of the IltlI'tlll.\‘-
land Shiphiiildiiig ('onipany ssho huilt
the ship were present.

Ctlr. Shcvlin. who joined the Royal
Navv in 1')-i2_ was promoted (‘om-

NAVY NEWS
 Victorious

A

recommissioned
 for Far East service

HERMES PASSES
FIRST THOUSAND

MARK
TIIE l.00llth deck landing on H..\l.S.

23
Hermes took place on Septenilier

ll.M.S. Hermes. built byVicltcrs-Arni.sirongs

; NEW BRITISH INVENTION
WILL SAVE £11,000

A MONTH
I.\ the presence of o_i‘cr‘a_ tlitiiisand guests‘ including .-\diuir:il Sir .\lanIcy_I'0\\er _((.oiiim-andcr-in-Lluef. Portsmouth). Rciir-Admiral R. .\l. Siiiccton

),Ics§[§_ (Hug lllliccr Aircraft Carriers). Rear-Admiral E. N. V. Currey (Chief of Stall’tShiphuildcrsl. to the Ctiniriiander-in-Chief) and Coinniodore \’i.sc0unt Kelhiirn. t('om-l.td.. at Ilzirrmv-in-liiirness.and which 3 modorc. R..\'. Biirraclts. Portsiiioiith). ll..\I.S. Victorious was rceomiiiissioncilhas a displacement of 27.500 tons tful!
load) was commissioned on November
25 last. but her flying trials did not
continence until May this year.

The Comiiiandatit-General, Royal

1 on September 14.
. Ihe huge aircraft carrier has been

in docls'_vard hands for six rnontlis after
.coniplcting her lirst coiiiiiiissioii aftcrl
1 the complete "new lool." she v..'islgiven in I-l..\l. Dockyard. l’ort.smoiiih.
from 1950 to 1953.

Mzirincs. l.icut.-(ieneralSir Ian Richcs.- Now she is ready again for service
‘ visited Ports-nioiith on September l3-

,
and. after a work-up programme in theinaniler on Juiie 30. l‘)ritl. inimediatelv

,
_ _following airtippoiiitment as (iunncry 'and Records ()lllCL‘- which has now

()lliecr_ ll..\l.S. Victorious. ,completcd its move from Chatham.

TRAINING THE
"It i.i on Her .\Iu/i-.\r_v'.\ Nut-_v irlwu-mi, Iuult-r
the grim! PFt)l'fllt'II('(' of (ind. Ihe’ lI't‘tlflIl, .ur/t'r_v
mid .tfI‘('ll}_,'I.fl of III!’ Kiiigrlmir so mirrfi dt'p¢'rirI."

M1151‘ of us are fuiniliar with this quotation. but perhaps not all of its
realise that the safety and strength of the Royal Naiy depends almost

entirely upon the greatest single factor-—-thesailor himself. He must be eflicient.
and if he is to bc ellicicrit he must be properly Ietl and supervised.

In an endeavour to achieve this. the
Divisioiial system was introduced in
the middle of the eighteenth century.
The systeni is essentially simple. hut
makes high dcniands on those who are
concerned with its operation~thc
Divisional Ufliccrs.

Quite obviously they cannot begin
to do their jobs properly unless they
have a sound knoisledgc of the I'l‘l:lIl_\‘rules and regulations which allccl tlic
.sailor's advancement. welfare. pay.discipline and general conditions of
service.

The aim of the Oflicersi Divisional,
Course at the Royal Naval Barracksat,
Portsmouth is '_lo provide Divisional
Ofliccrs with thisessential hacltgroiind.
Courses are designed to suit the experi-
cnee and. in some measure. the
specialisation of the oflicers who
attend.

NE\V'I.\’ ENTEREI) OFFICI-IRS
The first group of ollicers that are

catered for. are newlyentered .\lcdieal.
Dental. liistrtictor and ('onstructor 

visiting Portsmouth

post-exercise analysis
19 AMERICAN AND CANADIAN

SHIPS IN HARBOUR
INC]-I October 3 hundreds of -ollieers from NATO countries have been at-Astcndingpost-exercise .di.1cnxsiorei.andanalyses at the-Guildhall.Portsmouth.

following the extensive exercises which have been taking place in the North
Atlantic and the North Sea overithe last month.
- None of the Portsmouth naval

establishments could accommodate the
large number of officers involved.

In the harbour are I6 United States
Navy ships and three Royal Canadian
Navy ships. ()f the In American, ten
are subniarinc.s_ including the nuclear
suhniarine Scorpion. for whom there
was a certain amount of concern dur-

ing Septemberwhen she did not answer
certain radio signals.

The Scorpion is the first nuclear
submarine to enter the harbour,

The United States ship Shangrila.
flagship of Rear-Admiral H. T.
Moorer. and the destroyer Mitcher are
hertlied at Southampton.

The U.S.S. Northampton (14,700

Olliccrs and Chaplains.
Their four-week course is an intro

duetion to the navy with emphasis on
sthe Divisional system. developing
powers of leadership and self-eonli-

;dencc. .-\rduou.s expedition. and sail

 

14. His tour included ;. visit to the Pay ,
.\lcdiici'raiicaii which will last until
December. she sail.s for the Far East

. after ('liristin:i.sat Portsiiioiith.
 

DIVISIONAL OFFICERS
.

In addition to these courses. :1 two
and it half day-course is run especially
for Conimanding and Executive
Ofliccrs designate. These courses tirejdcsignctl to bring olliccrs up to date
in divisional and disciplinary matters

‘ prior to their talsing up a new appoint-
illlcfll whether it he ship. shore
estahlishment- or air squadron. This
course is also eminently suitable for

totlier experienced ollicers who are
taking tip divisional duties after an

gappointnicnt which has not required
‘them to keep in touch with divisional
I work.

The course instructional stall con-
sists of live Ofliccrs and a Chief Petty
()llicer aiigmented by many outside

‘lecturers. The ()lliccr-iii-(‘liarge is :i
‘Seaman specialist. the others are of

training form a valiiahle part of the
syllahiis and visits to ships and other

[establishments-. are also arranged in
{order to gixe the New Entry (ltlicers
some idea of the overall task of the
Service.

. Olliccrs-wlio have .already had ex-
perience of. the Royal Navy. undergo

-a two-week course prior to taking-up' their -divisional '-IIUIICS. These courseslinclude upper yrardmcn. General l..ist~

 

Chief. Petty Olieer .i.s. a. Gunnery
the.Supp|_v. Fleet Air. Arm. Engineer-.
ingand Gunner ..spcciali.sations. The.

('omni:indcd by Capt. II. R. 1!.
I laiivrin. R.N.. 'the comniissioiiing war-

rant was read during the eoiiiniissiun-
5 ing service conducted hy t‘ : (‘haplain
i of the l)tIL’ls'_\';tl'll lllic Rev. 11. lliicilcy,R.N.l and the ship's ch.ip|.iin tthe Rev.
llasil Watson. R.N.). The hlessing to
the coniniission was given by theIlishop of Portsmoiiili (Dr. I. H. L.
l’hillip.s). '

After the coiiiiiiissioniiig ceremony
guests and the ship's comp:in_v partook
of a chicken and turkey luncheon and
16-yc:ir~o|d Junior Seanian John
Fletcher. of Sciinthorpe. the youngest
member of the ship's conipauy. cut a
huge cake of 350 lb.

Victorious. foreiiiost among the
aircraft carriers of the iiorld. with
fully angled flight deck. mirror land-
ing sights. steam catapults and a 3-D
radar tIllIl0.\'l out of this iiorId—:ill

-British inventiom—is to have an-
another British invention. The port
how is to have a'“hridle catcher.”
which will catch die straps used

when cntapullingkiircriift."Until 'm'i‘w
the !ill'(l|1.‘l\|v‘I|.lt.‘ILlt0t.llitheaircraft on
to the catapult have fallen into the
sea after each launching. :Ind as
these stmps are snld'to eos1 SIS each
the waste has been considerable. It
is reckoned that over a period of a
iiiunth of intensive flying ove

.
£ll.000 can he saved. 1

'Adniiral.of- the Fleet. Lord Clint-lnstrtictor.who..hesidesAgivirig.lccturcs. field. was 87.andv Admiral Sir Lionel

l, Electrical Otlicers who have completed .

their course at _('aml1ridgc._:im.l‘shortservice Fleet Air Arm Ollicers.
1 Special _eoiir.scs are run for newly‘
entered List One and

.
Two R.N.R.-

1()tlicers and ‘members of the;R.N.\’.tS)R. Other Reserve Officers
,
are accepted and are fitted into courses

{most suited to their background and-' =

I experience. '

 

ERBII excl and

pay, or (3) I complete change of occupa

of charge to men and women who feel
it

An. ctc.. ;r-..l Ikisftlf the unique Mndilt of
Af‘f\.Inl.lYKnlI lkruztrrxnti. 

tons). Tactical Command Ship. is the
largest ship of the American contin-
gent at Portsmouth. She is the llagsliip
of Vice-Admiral H. T. Dcuterinann.

Other American ships are the U.S.S.
Norfolk. :i destroyer leader. the
destroyers Johnston and Hawkins. the
suhniarincs Picuda. Chopper. Sailfish.
Amber lack. Dogfish. Rcdfin. Tirantc.

._.Halfbcak and Trigger. the submarine‘
tender -Fulton. the fleet tug Seneca and
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are the destroyers Nootlta (Captain :AD°“-55~———-- : lion. .n'iiR:iri1&':i'ii"ii.‘:-I.'12:"its cove

. __ _,_, ____.,__ '-for yourself that the lot: you n on
I

A. F. Rickard. -R.C.N.. commanding
the squadron). Iroquois and Haida.

Altogether the visitors at -l’orts-
nioutli tot:i| about 5.000 whilst there
are another 4,000 at Southampton.
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ABLEAU RESUL

NEWCASTLE 
TRAFALGAR T
MEMBERS
Coventry to find

different
headquarters

IIE past ten weeks have proved
very cvettlftll for the Cuvt:ntr_v

branch of the Royal Naval Associa-
tion. l’ir.st_ after careful preparation.
the inentbers entered the zintniril
camival with it tableau depicting the
Battle of Trafalgar. homplete with
period costumes, etc. The etlort proved
worth-while publicity because the!
branch has benelited by several new?
members.

On the same evening as the cartiival ,

meinbers visited the "chtimniy ship."
the Hincklcy branch. :ind it was not;
wonder tltat several of the local
inh:il~it:int.srubbed their eyes in am;i'/.e- 1
meat. The visitors were still in their
czirnival costumes but thisonly addcdi ;
to tlte fitii of the evening which was
ovcr all too soon.

It was a tired but happy party in the
convoy of cars which wound its way
back to ('ovcntry late that night.

i\lore recently the branch has been
informed that its headquarters in
Lincoln Street has to be vacated to
make way for the redevelopment of
the city. Naturally this is giving ‘the
cltib committee cause for anxiety
because it is realised that a pernianeiit

ED
\

1 NEW
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. A2
R.-.\’.A. ('oi.entr_v‘s tableauof the Battle of 'l'rata|gar

fi{)ijNDAno1sfs A if PUBLICITY ATiVt:[‘I:E1T\’l—l'_S.ii
HEWN OUT ()1? ATTRACTINGNEW MEMBERS

SOLID ROCK i‘ii«

. RANCH life in the (‘beam and 'ceed him. The retiring cltaplain was

I
.

I

October. I960Annnmrip ltgftwniember
tired and speechless

’S SPLENDID
PARTY

Ill-I annual trip of the Newcastle iind Ciitcshcatl brancli of the Royal .\'aial
: Association must. according to the report of thc chziirman. have been -.1
i I".".lll_\‘ splendid pHl1_\‘. .\t.‘l‘0l'(llIll.',to the report eicn Shipniate Ilartly couldn't
, tell his iistttil spate of stories because he was so tired.

I The trip was 0t"_.'.2tlll5't.‘tl by Sliipniate
' Robinson and tribute was paid to him
by the secretary. Sliipniate Tliirwell,
during :i witty after lunch speech.

The lunch was followed by cricket
‘and rounders on the beach under the
-shadow of li:intborotigli ('a.sllc. The
‘best but was Sliipttiate Holloway--lie
broke it! Sliipinatcs liranch and Bur-

Erill scored most‘roititders: Sliipmates
.l.ackl'ord and Davis bowled well.

After tea at the hotel the party
visited l.oiii:liotsh_v where the tiieiiibers
refreshed tlteniselies with .t few nog-
gins and hail .l fen thtties front an
"l-Ilvis Presley type," altliottgli his

T son-ts wottld n:\cr be recorded.
Tlten back to Newcastle and the last

‘liberty boat lionie. Tlte hraiicli ditln‘t
see Shipmate Scott for a cotiple of
iiieetiiigs aiitl his excuse was that he
was still stillcring from shock.

The No. II Area meeting was at-
tended by Shipmate l.ackt‘ord who
gave :i full report upon his return. It

- is tintlerstoott ihzit the next area tnect-
ing will be held at the Ncivcastle and

;(iateshead braiieh and the committee
are nialsing arrarigements for a splen-
did welcome.

The chaii'in.tn. Sliipniatc l’inch. the!ll'L‘£l‘illl'Cl'_Sliipniate Demon and Ship-
niziles llt\\\c and llrattcli ollicially
visited the \\"e;it branch and conveyed
the br:inch's best wishes for the Wear
dedication ceremony. It was a pity
that the ceremony :itid .\'ewc.istlc's
outing clashed. btit Shipmate l£diniind-
son of Wear has promised to visit New-
castle and tell the nteiitbers ltuw things
went.

In his report Shipmate Finch asks
Wear branch to li:tve a look at its
ship's bell. The old service custom of
"somethingbeing done about it" when

hc;idqti;ittcrs' is the basis of a strong
and happv hraiicli.

l‘lo\\'cvcr. shipmates are keeping
their lingers crossed and hoping that
('ot.'cn1ry Corporation can be per-
suadcd to allocate somethingto enable
them to perpetuate the spirit of the
Royal Navy of which they are all
justly pzond.

. i'l .-\l‘l-R.-’\ll..

TREAT STANDARDS

{ BRANCH of the Royal Naval
‘

very well indeed and it is gr.itil'yingto
‘ Association which has shown great I the otticials thatsliipmiites are bringing
spirit and enterprise is Runcom. fillonfinew members.
whose headquarters is on the banks Another help in this direction is the
of the :‘lI|I£'h¢Sl¢!I‘ 5MP Ctlllllli Olllpublicity given to the iissocialiutt byM5759)’ Road.

.
lthe vice-chairman who sends an}

The hrilllch hm 1| lfllill fllcmbcfilllll article to the local press each month
Of itbfllll 330 \'-‘ill’! =lPl‘Ft“l"l=|lt‘'.\' ”" ' informing them of branch activities.
full incitibers and ticarly Z00 a.ssoci:ilc ‘[11,; pi-L-5,; hm-c \'i5i[c(| mi; i-,i—;im_~h 1“-ici;
nlcmhl-‘I‘!~‘-_

_ _

in a month and taken photographs.
The l"”'“¢ "“‘W''' "l ll“: ¥'*'l3‘h""h'i Sllipmates‘. their wives and friciitlsi

tnettt of the branch and club tvasjhiid ii Emmi day in 5,,iiiiic~,_.;i_ Thurisub.-l.ietit. l-irie l’eets. R.N.R.. and. Iudicg iii,» hiiidiiig ihcii _.\imi,;,i:
ll“: 1"-‘l||1'-lL‘|"'ll'~‘|‘ll"-"5“lift? ii"-‘|~‘d Will" "theatre and Dinner on November I2

llasted. the vice-president. making the
presentation. Dr. Davies. expressing
his gratitude. said he had enjoyed
every moment he had spent with
the branch.

There is to be a l’i‘e<cnt:ition Night
at the lieadquarteis oi’ the lsiaiicii on
Janiiary l-8 when other branches will
be invited to enjoy a social :tiid dance.

. A full prograninte is being arnttigctl to
ensure smooth running and a lively en-
joyableevening.

The sliipriiatcs who attended the
branch "stag outing" to West Ham

not only erecting the main fabric in - ii-hm ii ig iiiipcd ihiii the mm “in sup.
‘ branch had a lirst-class evening. It is

their club alongside that of the head- ‘ pi.” ihc iiidics in me Sim“, ‘my iiiiii "ii. i true that _Sunday niommg was tint as
quarters of the Sea (adet Corps._ btit : Indies 3-iii-ii-,i,i—i ii-ic i,,¢ii_ '1';-ii, iminch is = good as Saturday night but the branchWITH RESPECT

an article was "appropriated" may
give Wear some ideas‘.

Field day
Further progress
of Wear branch
ROGRI-ISS of the Wear (Sunder-
land) Branch of the R.N.A. con-

tinues. and one of the later steps to
be taken was the forming of :1

IR. ~Whilst applaudin-;. the cllort
of R. ‘I’. Giles in the September issue

to procure publicity for the Royal
l\'aval .-\ss-ociation on Reunion Day.
I beg ltini to think seriously before
dcsecrztting his Standard.

_Too often. at Dedication services.
L-it-,_ mu; \|_‘t_'\ Staiidarils laid on the
eroitnd and other places. wlitlst their
i1q([|'L‘ls mg ._-ist,-wliete. and only List
Stintl-.i\ I was sitlT_\' to see a ltranch
St.itid;ii'il decorating the bows of a river
lattnclt. lty all nieans "dress ships" with
llags and pcnd.ints and lllL‘l'IlI0)'S"'il
coach so arraved would look wonder-
fiil—~-but the iisc of Staiidards should
be re.strieted to proper ocezts-ion.s.

It would be well to remcniber_what
the Statitlartl really _is—-a dedicated
inciitorial and treat it as such. How
on earth can one expect the St:indart_l.~'
in he accorded the respect which IS
their due if tltey are. to quote the
lion}; of words, "bandied about in-
tliscrimiiiatcly" all over illlh‘ Pl3|¥"-'-
—-A. (E. \\'()t).\’ l'()N. 30 'l he l’oplar.s
liranilcy Ro.ttl_ |,ondon. NJ-i.

Spcnr|iti-_- the next eight niontlis in
the .-\nt:itctie in ll..\l.S. l’xotcctoi’ will
be live Chitiese who man the lattndry=
on board. It is the lirst titne that
Chinese latititlrytiteii liave travelled _iti
one of H..\l. strips to spend a commis-
sion south of the l-’;tlkl.uid Islands.

The (bid of ms ll.tli:ttl i\'ava_I
Stall’. .»\dmiral (‘., l’cc.iri (iiraldi.
visited t’ori.sntout|t on September 28.

’
__ _____,___. _

(‘()RRlECl"l()N.—-ln the
_

Aiigust
issue of .\'.\vv ts't=.\v.s-.Sltip of
the mottth ~we said H..\l.S. l-lcrrnes
\\‘.ts built by .\lcssrs. Artnstrotig

l

with having to hew the foiiitdatiorts. I hugging dam-cc-, on ocmhci ;i_;~__ Ni.‘-cm. 1including a "cellar cool. as deep as it - her it) and r)‘-ccmbi-r 10 and nicmhcis
“'38 ¢=|P=|<-‘|,0l|-*1 0|”, 0f_ 501“! l'°‘-‘5‘- “E” are always leased to see shiprnzitesll"! "“‘t‘Tl“|‘l1 f‘i|"'L‘5 Slllck '0 ll1_°"' anti ladies mm other branches on
guns atttl the club was‘ opened li\e um‘. UL-i_-;,,ii,ng_
tttonths alter the that preliminary
mcctini.-~. l'Rl-ZS!-ZN"l‘A'l‘lt)N

_The president of the club is l)r. C. li.
. , _ I.

.\liller. an .‘\tl§ll'itli:tllwho served as a ; h _]:_‘h }é.‘h‘f’Il_).r' l\l_‘_r"‘I":_l|)““:‘ m‘_
Surgeon l_ieiitenaiit-Cotnntander Wllll: ‘§"hi‘_ h ““il‘i';"}nd""_:I_=5‘;!r'i:"‘l“'.r“'

the R..\'.V.R. tlllflllll the ._se-coho \_t._'.-rtti ; ; ) _“. _‘;f I-‘mi R D _".
* Br-V,War. The chatrntait. Shipmate I. (3.: I‘) lf."C'“-hj'_“k.m'h_ ‘_"n ‘:l I -"l__'lirown. was an engine room ai'titicertn' ' ' " “‘ ' 5 "‘ ‘” "‘ 0 ““'

H..\l.S. York. which sank the Scliarn-ih"iii£'§iJi‘5.§il’§i.i.;iiiiiicJ. :5. Peers. 1 PRESENTATION OF
served in ntineswecpers and destroyers

SOCIETY AWARDand later with the Fleet Air Arm in

N Saturday. August 27. shipm:ite.s
iiortherti waters. The treasurer. Ship-
maie T. Lewis. was an Able Seaman
and served mainly in frigates. fleet
ftiel tankers and was in the invasion of
Sicily and Italy and was also in the
Burma canipaign.

The club ste\\;irt.l is Shipmate W. to mark the presentation of an ttward I

llradbnry. who was a Petty Olliccr‘ from the Royal Humane Society to:
Stoker \\hose ship. ll..\l.S. llro:id- Shiptiiate John Land. who. as reported"?
“,-;,i._-r_ an ._-\—L.'_.s'..-\. destroyer. was .

in l\.\\'\' i\'t:\\'.~‘. saved the life ot a

ttirpcductl in miil~;\tl;mtic. A vicc-
,
young woman last year while at

chairman is Sliipttiatc J. .\lc.\lullen. Soutlisezi With other .sliiptn:itc~ from
who was a Chief Petty Dllicer .int|i(.‘:tstlefortl who had been \i.sitim_.-

.\\'h(\sc nlusl vivid ntcntory is the‘ l’ortsnt'oiith for the Navy l)a}.s.
'c\';icu;iliun of |)unkirk_ Z lirnest lltitcltinson. the Town Clerl.

‘Hie uldcqi nu,-mticr n[ all is ship. .

of Castlcl'oi'd. made the presentation.
unite C. J. Sheldon. M.B.E.. who; The branch has been very active
tirst went to sea in I899. He was in ' this year. with various outings and
the Dover Patrol in the First World social visits to other associiitiuns. the
War and with the Merchant Service ' last being a visit to sliipmatcs at l)on-

ln3 the ltistlrnr. In Iii". he sehrived for i easier when they lield bllllclt‘ dance.
5 years. c is at v ce- res ent. ’ is was a most enioya c evening.
l\'aiiirall_v it has not btltlctl all plain The next big event for the. bram_:li

sailing bitt. experience having been is the Christmas dinner which will
g1ll|"lt.Yd.dRllllt§‘0l'I'l is Sow Sn al1bCVt:ll‘l i iake i';‘lac|:: on Dcc_cdril1be‘rkIi and‘ plans
keel an wit a resi ent anee ant. or iv ic are rapt y a'ing snipe.

§cniertaiumi:nt.s and dances. has begun Castleford welcomes visitors front

I

4
l
I

'
other associations in the area and;

of the Castleford Branch of the;Royal blaval Association. _along with‘
their wives enioyed a social evcnmgf

do say a very warm "Thank you" to
West Ham for the grand hospitality.

['I'Iii' Iirmirli ".ir'ribe" sent along to
the Iirlimr with his report (In: Ncnar
.S'Ii¢'t'I proilriwil Ivy the (‘horror and
ll'urr¢'.\Ir-r Purl.‘ /vrriiicli. I'('rtl.t(1l 0/
this t'.\’lri'Im'/_\‘ "H('lt'.\‘\‘" t\'t‘ti'.\ 5Itt’t'I.
.\('l'('Il Iimlsuip [7N},'l'\. .tIiui-.'.\ limi-
"uli'i't"' Ilia‘ lmmrli it". Jrlilg-flit: by the
.\'riits Mir-i'l I/It‘ Ivniiirli hot it gum!
iiImiri'it1:rr- ii! int'i'ti'It_t:v. nmrli is dis-
riiunl miil lIlll¢',l uwful irurk is (lime
[or I/tr‘ gum! nf ('Immi i'irmici't in par-
Iit'iilur um! iliir rmm‘iii!i'mi i'It _t.,'('!lCl'tll.
- -1-'_niIoit.]

Winter routine
at Dorking
extending a \|'t.'ll.‘t'llll0to shipntales

in the area to visit their branch at
the Imperial Services (Tlub. West
Street. l)orl-ting. the lmrking ".scribc"
states that the branch is non settling

' (limit for the “inter routine.
.\ t’o.'iring lire. tlr.iwn curtains, :i

mug of ale. a smoke and _\.iriis with old
friends could .tll}llllt\g be tnorc
ittvitingi’

The branch supported the Wimble-
don branch dedicatioit ceremony on
October 2. and on Noveniber ll will
he at strength for the British Legion
Parade.

The childr-:n‘s p:irty was :1 great
sticcess. thanksto the wife of one ship-
tnate in particular.

The branch is ntanaging to lind one
or two members and is keeping up its
miinhcrs. and attendaitce at the meet-
ings average 20.Whitwortlts tSliip'utiildet'sl l.td.. Bar-ito_sho\v a prolit for all its labours.

ro-.\-iii-l'u:ness. We are sorry abouii llie _ll_'titi(i‘itlclt;-tttenilieirsEistge Ship-this tnistakc. l-[..\l.S. Hermes was. o :maIcs . :. rown, . -. eers. .

cotirsc_ build by \'icl;ers—:\riitstroiigs ; Stdwcll. .l. licccli. ‘A. T_iinste:id. l.. .\l.
(_Shipl\i|iidg[_\) Ltd, 'Biirns and R. \\.tiitwrtgltt. t.t|llRt-'lL‘l'\' is at the Magnet llUls‘l.:llCll£lqll.tl'lCl’s—-lttltl tttenilsers

Dorking branch has been in exist-
‘) years «seven of them in one

are now

also welcomes sliipmates who may be ipassing through. "I he branch he;id- . ence

I’ontefr.ii:t Road. Castlctord. looking t'orw.tid to the "ten."

women‘.-i section.
This has proved a popular innova-

tion. especially with the introduction
of the pie and peas suppers.The most recent ctlort of the
woinett's section to date. however. was
a very successful tield day whiclt was
held at Seabiirn. and the 300 cliildrcti
who look part all received a prize.

In addition to the titimcrotis cliil-
dren'.s events, a display of boxing and
gymnastics by Sunderland Sea (‘adets
was followed by a football tnatclt
mothers r. fatlters. Result: In lit to
victory for the fathers.

A port of call
in London

NE of the oldest and one of the
i most liniincitilly successful
3 branches of the Royal Naval Associ:i-
ition. the liattersca braricli. has at last
. sent in a report to “t\'av,v News.“

The secrelzity reports the branch
,lic:tdqii;trters at the R.i\'..-\. Club. I22

Hattcrsca High Street. .'s‘.W.l l. is coit-
veiiiently placed for outlying l1r;iitt:hc.s‘
who may be visiting London to see
it show. football match, ctc.. to call[there afterwards for :t very coiivivial
evening. tea. etc.

Many of the branches in the
provinces have already visited the
branch and membersof other branches
are tnade very welcome.

The branch has an excellent fully
licensed bar and at week-ends there is
.1 regular band in attendance in the
dance hall.

It is obvious that a true spirit of
friendliness pervades the whole branch
and has coittribtited greatly to its
success throughout nearly a quarter of
a century.
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l power and streamlining gave 'l'a_citurn

vice with the newly re-fomtcd Second Submarine Squadron, based at Ply- Squadron were so successful that

O O O31'-llllle Sll COlIlIIllSSl0llS
O O '..t llltkllllftl conning position. and a

1 streaitilitted tin was bttilt to enclose tier0r e . \t.‘\’L‘ll periscopic ttiasts. Tlte combina-
1 :ion oi‘ additional motors. extra battery

s ; over iwic‘ her previous inaxuniintFIRST OF CONVERTED‘T CLASS;.~i».--«I— ”

.
.4

. .

-

_
I l'h-.- sttbniarine's third commission

NE of the few "T" class submarines which saw active service during the i began on May 4. l')Sl. attd her “First
war still in service will commission on October 24 at Portsmouth for ser- of (‘la-ts" tri:ilsin tlte Third Submarine

mouth on ll.M.S. Forth. seven other boats were converted.
The submarine is l-l..\«l.S. Taciturn four warehouses when shore guns and lllc_ |'0uI'th_ commission was a_lso

tlieut.-(Stir. N. l. Gilbert. R.N.). harbour iiistallations oi lluleneng ! spent in the 'l h_ird Squadro_n carrying
-:.hich was built at ltarrow--in-Furness Roads were bombarded. ;0U_l }|d\'i|"C'~‘d “'1'-IIS Hm! l=1lU"8 P3!" In
by Vlt.'kL‘I‘s‘-.’\fnl\ll‘0llgs‘ and launcltctl Coniniissioned :utd zit l3|'|1|\'l| and N-A-T-Q H1-‘Cl L‘-W|'€I$¢-*2reliltcd

 on June 7. I944. by Mrs Kenneth ‘ Devonport in I946 she was titted with. -“W l.-ml‘ F°mml$-*l“"_“'“5 “Bill” l"
\lartitt. a snort tttast ant.l her four-week snort Ill)-' “NU-I 3l|bNlil|'|flI-' _$€l_l_lild|’0|| illld

evaluation cruise into tlte Atlantic was 2 1111'-‘T l|s‘|' "llllfll I0 (Ill-‘C Clillc lliltlShe was tirst cotnnttssiotied on Sep- ,
I-:ntber I3. I‘)-14. ioinittg tlte 'l’ltit'd I one oli tlte Iirst that a snort-litted sub-
\'ttb.-itaiiiie I-’lotilla under the com- l maritte oi’ the Royal Navy had spent
iiiatitl of l_icut.~("tlt. li T. Stanlt:j.'. 1 any length it!" t‘me cotttittttottsly dived.
-‘.S.().. l).S.(‘.. R..\' lE.\pet'ietioe in World War II had

At the etid of l:‘.tttl' y. ll)-3.‘. ll.l\‘lll"
_

shown the ticccssity for a -ttbtti;tt'ine
':\i.-en ii'aitst‘errctl to tie l-itth I-lotilia to be developed with hit.-her under-
she sailed for an tiiieventlul work-tip -tater speed and greater eitdttraiiee and
patrol in the Atlaiitic and tlieit sailed

.
as "lac-tiiriiwas ot‘ all welded construc-

tor Freiiiantle to join ll..\l.S. .~\d.iniant ’ tion and only four tears old. she was_
.itid the Fourth I-lotilla. selected for conversion. Itt N0\'Cll'll)t:l'.:

Whilst in the Far East Tacitnrn I948. she entered (fliatltatn dock_vard.;
uitdertoolr. two war patrols. During the l-lit.-htecn months later the ttetv
tirst she sank a 4,000 ton ship witlt two ; Taciturtt appeared. Site had bceit cut

‘torpedoes antl later a 29'! Japanese‘ in two just abait the original cngine'
submarine chaser by gunlire. During ; room bulkhead and an additional l4_
the second patrol she boarded and ‘ feet of pressure ltull was inserted to
sank by demolition two small l acconiitiodate an extra battery section ‘land a pair of tnaitt motors. The gun.

expired she proceeded on a Round
llriiaiit Recruiting (Trtiisc. She visited
l4 ports .tnd was in turn visited by
-15.000 people.

THE ROYAL NAVAL
ASSOClATlON’S

ANNUAL PARADE &
CENOTAPH SERVICE
WILL TAKE Pl ACE

ON OCTOBER 15
The columns tvill move
from the Horse Guards

Parade at 2.45 pm.
for the Cenotaph

schooncrs oil Bali and. with H..\I, SIM
I _lliorottyilt. sank tour 200 ton loggers‘ .
ttve e.\terit:il tubes and the bridge were '

and [Wu |;im]int__~ liargcs and destroyed ieiiiincd. lhe bridge was replaced by 
 
  
 

l

TO ADMIRAL
3» l).\llR.\I. Sir Philip Euriizbt tllctl

_
at I-Zstiiouth tilt September 29. He

1 I “I5 66.
, . .-\diiiiral iZitrii_.-iii was :1 boy cittrantlin H..\l.S. Gtiiiges in l')l0 aitd com-

rvv 1.3: ~'._ ipleted his initial training in the oid
-

~‘ _‘_‘_;_" _ .ti.itnitig ship. ll..\l.S. lmprcgttable.
-- .’ .9 '. He was promoted to Mate and was

" ,,..“ a (‘ointiiattder by I93! and promoted:
-

.
. .

_

_

-

_
*3" to ('.ipt.tin itt l‘).‘\7. llc attained tl;i_e

*‘ ?-.- - ;. -2.-1»‘-"7:v--s.-—,_—
. .--. ‘lttlllé ill t-:47.

One of his tippoiiitiitettts as :t_ dag
iotlicer was i-"lag Otlicct'_'ltaiitini.-
ISqttadron when he tlew his Ilag. in

H..\l.S. l':tt.-itiirn as she :tppcared in October. I94-I

Sunderland sees navy
veterans on parade
GREAT DAY FOR WEAR

Other services represented
l'.\'l).-\\' afternoon. September 4. saw cs-Service nteii in their hundreds
tiiarcltitt: tltrouult the streets of Suntlerlattd to martial music supplied by

llcrrinuttin .\liIit:tr_v Ilaml and Sundcrland Police llaml.
The occasion was the gatltering of

fL'[llL"sL'lllLtIl‘-CSand st.:ttt.lartls from all

Superintendent
_v:ird in I950. He retired in I954.

The United States Navy stores ship
Antares vis'ited Portsmouth from Sep-

 A SEAMANLI
TURNOUTlllllllllllllllllllll

p’.l!'Is or the Nortli liast of Royxil
7\'a\.tl and other ex-Service assoeia»
(ions. to dedicate the Stattdard of the
Wear lstllltlcflttlltlll llrtittelt of the
Royal i\':iv;i_l Assoei.iltoti.

_ _Tlic service was held in Bishop-
wearmouth Chtirch. and the standtirds
were paraded through the town. pits!
the sztltitittp base at the Town Hall
where the salute was taken by Capt.
llolt. (‘o.-n-iiaiidiitg (miccr. Tyne l)ivi-
«ion. R.N.R.. supported by the .\layor
and .\la_vores's of Sunderlatttl and
Rea:-.-\dniir.'tl l-ltttton. -

. . .-r the processioii more than 400
lnc".tl‘L'!‘s and _Ellt.‘\l\' ot the R.N.A.
xjll do-.-.ii to high t:.'t. citioying at the
same time lt'ttl\lL'.tl itititibers played
by the ll-.~rrin_etott hand.

(‘apt llolt. in eoinplimctitittg the
members on the c\c-.-llcnt parade. said
it was obvious that some of the disci-
pline attd training they had learticd
in the past was still with them in
their marclting. bearing and sc:tman-
like turn-out.

Further tributes were paid by the
.\layor (Alderman l. Twcddlc) and
Mr. F. Wade (National Chairman.
R.N..-\.). who poitttcd out that this
day must be a proud one for the 20
toiimlcr members who. less than three
years ago. gatliercd on the banks of
the Wear to iiiattgtiratc the new
branch in Stiiitlcrland.

Dr. R. S. Thtibroii (President of
Snttderland Branch} replied that he ‘

. ,

v

,

was justly rotid to be associated with '
’

'
" " ’ '

the men w osc service in or with the Members of the Wear (Sunderlnnd) Branch of the Royal Naval Assoeitit
Royal Navy had brought them to- through Sunderlttnd behind the Standard after the dedication
gather on this meniorablc occasion.

 
 

SEAMAN BOYS”?

Cl.‘I’CllIllXl_\'
Bisltopweanituuth Church. (Photo: By courtesy of The Siuiilcrluml Iii-Iiu.)
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ill..'\-l.S.m'l;acitiii-n.;

I
I

N March 22 H..\l.S. Atuzonia. theiMediterranean I-‘lei.-t Heavy Re—.
pair Ship. celebrated her 39th birth-‘~day. Hands were piped to Dance and.

;Sk,tI-aria: a riotous inter-departmental
liltkers match was p|u_\ed on the fore-
cnstlct special menus were sewed: Bibirthday cake welnbim: I-I0 Ib.. andidecorated with 39 candles and it model I

crane. wits baked by the ship's cool‘.-Llct.-rt-itioniully cut by the Captain. and.
_

divided up among the ship's company:
:and the dog watches were devoted to t
. an impromptu concert. Elint lest her proud title of "The Old
5 Ladv ot' Lalaretto Creel." mislead any-
one into thinking that Attsonia spends
all her lllllt: drowsing in scmi-retire-
ttteut itt harbour. it must be pointed
out that these celebrations were held
on passaiie from Naples to Malta: and
th:it she is the proud possessor of the.
Blue Riband of the .\Ia|ta Channel. a;
trophy wrested from ll..\l.S. Forth?

~otl‘ Cape Spartit-clito.
.

Nor is Naples the only port whose
scenery has been temporarily en-

_haiiecd by her tiniqtic silhouette. Since
F last November the ship has visited
‘ ('orI'ti. Tarattto. 'l'art'agona. Marseilles

 

Iattd Navaritt Bay: at1d at the little oil
rwriting is looking forward to a crttise,
in Novetnber. ‘

Not that time spent in .\lalta can be
.described as i'e~tl'ttl. In the past twelve‘

months the repair stall has averaged:

she appears to

of Lazaretto
 

Creek is not too old at forty
have made cricket their national game
ever since the British occupation in
the l‘)lh eetttttry.

The Medloba parties have taken an
M.F.\’. to Sicily. where they climbed
litna: visited l’antell:iria: explored
Lcptis .\la;.'tta'. and bicyclcd from
Naples to llrindisi. and l'i‘otn Tarra-
gona to .\larscilles.

The sltip has coiitiittied to niake its
ntarlt on a slightly more ctiltttral plane.I Last Novemberan extract from Shake-
speare's "A Midsummer Night's
l)rcaiii“ was presented at the Army
Drama Festival. with fairies recruited
front the Wreiinery. At this per-formttnec the captain's secretar_v won
the award for the best actor in the
festival-—~:tn aehievcnicni all the more
rcmarktihle heeattse he was on the
stage for only ‘)0 seconds. At Christ-
mas a pantomime was produced
ashore. this little dragging in not only
the Wrens. btit also the Coitttttaiidos.
And itt I-'ehrtt:ir_v Attsonia won second
pri/e in the i\‘a\-al Drama Festival.

The Old Lady is certainly alive and
kickitig!

This month will mark a ratltcr sad
occasion farewell to Captain Best.
He has been with the ship ever since
she began her new lease of life in the
aiittitttn of I958. and has steanted
her almost 10.000 miles. Those in
Aiisouia will. indeed. be sorry to see.
hint go: but they welcome the new

just under l'_’.0ll0 mati hotirs a month.!('oniinandin,; ()IIicer. (Taptain Mor-
in’ which 500 hours a ntotttli have been
"o\‘ertiitie." The stall hate worked oil
a total of 44 ditlercnt ships. ranging
front Fleet Carriers to sttbttt;trittes~
and this ligtiie does not include the,

~ ever-present C.-.\l .Ss. i
Si’(ll{'l' .-\.\'l) (?l.'l.'l‘l,'RE ‘

Spoil. too. has occupied the ship‘-.
-L‘tllllp1lll)'.\ attentiott
;’I'he ship's soccer team played ll7!

row. who will have lllt."s:Ill.\l‘:lCIlttl’1of
proving that Aitsonia. lot otic. is not
"too old at ~30."

Forth leaves Malta
..\l.S. l-‘orih. the naval depot ship
tthieh. lor the past I2 years has

been based on .\l;ilt.i. left the island on
to some ellect. October l for l)evoiiport.

ltorth is to become the stibmatine
l H__\t,5_ [\||§n[|, He became Admiml 3 games last season. and won the Soccer : depot ship for _the itcwly rc-forttted

of Devonport dock-‘Leagtic thotigh this tiiue the ctip,Secoiid Subii'iarttte Squadron which‘eluded them. Rugby and hockey havezwill be based :tt Plymotith. She will
also flourished. Bttt perhaps the most rccommissioii this month and two of
where the ship was soundly beaten by commission this month. and Alaric.iinteresting match was cricket in Corfu. her "brood" will be Tacitiirn. dtic to

the very pro-British islanders whoi

KE  

.'~' ‘ -*
.

.
H‘.

W”. ’.

ion. pttrnde
at

cm L‘,
The Standard l- aving the llishopwcamututh (Ihurch. Sunda-

land. _l‘,':«-7.: By cotti'tes_v of The .S'miu'vrImtil I-.‘cIio.)

dtic to commission in November.

.-_ .

‘is;
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 U.A.R. Fleet biggest sea power in
area—U.A.R. Admiral

NAVY DAYS IN EGYPT
NAV.-\L units of the United Arab Republic Iield Navy l):i_vs on August 27.

28 and 29 at .-\IcXt.lIIdI'ISl. Suez. and Latakia. and opportunity was taken by
various U.A.R. olliccrs to land the zichicvetnetits of its forces.

pcdo boats and destroyers tool; part iti
ti riaval revieu in .-\le.\':indria'swestern
hzubour \\ltcrc tliousantls of citizeris -

li.id g.ttIien.-d." it is reported.
People on board lil /.:ifcr.a Russian. .

built Sluu_\i class destroyer of 2.2(l(I'
ltllls staritlartl tlispI.u:euient t.-\l N:isser
is a \IlllII;Il'destroyer and one of these '

was set on tire by llritisli forces during I

"Submariries, miucswecpers. tor-I
I

the Suez. zictiori. November I. l‘)5(i).
inspected the gnns_ depth charges and
torpedo ltIl‘Ic\ and listened to “an
account of the tactics employed by
the U.A.R. tleet during the ‘aggres-
sion."'

During the Navy Days celebrations
-helicopters -flew over Cairo and- the
ports dropping sweets-and paper- flags.

Admiral Suleiman Ezzat. Chief of
Stall’ of the Naval Forces. laid the
foundation stone of what will be the
biggest naval workshop in the U.A.R.
The workshop, one of the l'ive-year-
plan proiects to be aided by the Soviet
Union. will be completed at the end
of next year.

The Admiral also said: “The
U.A.R. Fleet is the biggest sen power
in the area." adding that the venue
of U.A.R. submarines in the Medi-
terranean had changed the strategic
balance of the area. “Some countries

,
had even begun to change their
timumiem policiesand their.methods
of training.”
Whilst we agree with the Admiral

Book Review

A STIRRING TALE OF ONE
OF THE LAWS OF THE SEA .

Tl-IIERF is no sqttearitisliness in war I
and this is brought out in Thi-

Jtrtlecrrinrr ul ()l¢-mn_ luv IlmrultllAli-are (llutItt'i'r & .S'Iurr‘r.-Irlmt. l6.\'.)
with rem:u’I.'ab|e clarity.

It is the story of the Swedish tramp
steamer ()leron and of her single-
mittded captain who. invoking one of|
the lIIt\_\I ancient laws of the sea. sets
about attempting to rescue men of the
escorting warship of a cotwoy who
riiay still be alive after their ship had '

~

Iieroieally taken on an enemy at-
tacker of much greater power and had
gone to almost certain death.

The Swedish captain could am be
certain that the warship's men were
there. but facing storm and tempest
:uid the taut nerves of his own crew
and passengers. persisted, once the
crew had. perhaps unwillingly. given‘

is hen he .\:tit|
. ,

faith :ind determina-
tion to win are the most important
weapons in any military operation."
his statement that "U.A.R. torpedo
boats had gone into action against the
enemies‘ heaviest cruisers at the time

;of the I956 ‘aggression itt ti spirit of}
the highest order." will littd
an echo outside the realms of the
U.A.R.

In striking contrast to the Royal
.\’a\'_v's Navy I)‘.i_\'\_ when the occasion
is one of meeting the Navy and the‘
men who man the ships, the U..»\.R.'.<
Navy Day celebrations were the occas-
ion of pointing out—-to the people of
the U..»\.R.»—»just how strong the
U.A.R. Navy was.

_l.ieut.-General Gamel Feisal. the
Northern Regions First Army Com-
mandcr_ speaking to the men of the
Navy. said that the “enemy” was well
aware of the U.A.R.‘s naval strength
and declared: "We have destroyed the
enemy‘s means of conimttting aggres-
sion upon us and blocked the way to .

his ambitions."
[i'\'im-.~—Acr‘orilingIn Jam": Fi_e/tt- I

in_e' .‘iIiip.r the U.A.R. po.t.ic.ist'.i' 4
«It-srrnyc-rs". 4 friettlt-.i. 2 mrrc!l¢'.i. 6
.tm_t:oiIig mu! 3 muiml type sub-
Irirrrirmi (ull t.'.l"RlI.\.\ItllII. 4 [It-ell
nrr'm'.rw4.'t'pt-r.s. I0 crmmrl II'IIIlt."
.m-capers. and «thou! 3 rIn:c'Ir .vmtllr'r
croft (M.T.lI.\. um! M.l..t.). The
sir:-Iugrli of the .v\'ary was 6.000.
0”I('t'f1‘mu! nu-n.]

their consent to the s_earch. in an.
almost \llIL‘It.I2IIcourse ol action.

Many will recognise in the story
‘II.t\‘I.S. Jervis Bay and the Swedish

ship Sturehntni. without whose gal-
lantry. in rescuing survivors. in is
unlikely that any member of the
crew of the Jervis Bay would have
lived.
True in circumstance and utterly

absorbing. “ I he Judgement of Oleroii"
is a powerful story. graphically told by
a man who ktiows the sea and the men
who sail it.

ACH.-\RBEE

The United Services (Portsnioutli)
rugby football team beat i\'orth;imp-
ton I6 points to II at l’ort_sniouth on

 

AMERICAN
BISHOP

DEDICATES
CHRISTMAS

ISLAND
CHURCH

-.\I~IW cliurr.-Ii. built in six months.
of coral stone. was recently dedi-

cated on ('liri~.tma.s Island. by an
.-\merican llishop.

The new church of St. George's.
built by airmen. soldiers and sailors
xiorking on the island was dedicated
by the Right Reverend II. S. Kennedy.
l).I).. llishop of Honolulu and the
llawaiian Islands.

The base on this Pacific isl;ind—-
one of the most isolated places in the
world—is within the diocese of the
Ilisliop of Polynesia. bit! as there are
no rcgular'mc:t[ts of contact with him,
the Royal Air Force llew Dr. Kennedy
from Honolulu in a R./\.F. Hastings
aircraft which calls there twice weekly
for rations for the Christmas Island
Service men.

The Bishop was received by the
llase Chaplain, the Rev. J, I). M.
Hones. R.A.F.. and his two church-
wardens. W./Cdr, K. R, Richardson.
the Base Commander. and Major D. G.
Raschen_ R.E.. and also present was
the acting resident naval otliccr.
Lietit. B. Pragnell. R.N.

3511 fillentnriam
Mania Gory. l€.|l.A.I. CJMKIOIOM.

ll..\I.S. (Ihlehester. Dlcd III: 29. I960.
Job: Alan Stan-II. A.I.. PIJVIOSIBL

II..\I.S. Luhurn. Dled Auzuvt ‘I. I960.
‘Ihonm lrlan Clay. Stores P.().t\'I.I‘?’I.\I‘V9t:lI79. Il..\I.§. Acute. tiled Anznst

.. 90 .Donald I-‘ranch lrlaenry. Nltlfil. DIRK
591094. Il.!|l5. Loch Ilnthren. Died
Anznst I6. I960. -

Wtlllnna Janie: 'lhonIn\ Long. Regnlalln
P.0. P/.\IKlolIOJ. I|.3I.S. Phoenicia. lllc
Anzmt ll. I960.

Lnlle George hlartln. \cl..'l'.(). PIJX
90|S0l. Il..\I.§. Sr: IIeIlI. Died Aultnl 22.
I960.
(‘nil Arthur Rlcllnnl Hulk). C.l’.(I.

I'I.lXI45l65. I|.\l.S. \\'rue\. Died \u:II\|
21. I960.

\'uh-Lieutenant Ilurnce I-Zdnard flleakle).
R..‘ Il..\I.§. Fulnar. Died August )0. I960.

Wlltlnin Ilnzhe P.0. Mr Fllter MI-II.
LII-'Nl55196. II.. .5. llerun. Dlrd Sep-
tember 2. I960.

Kenneth I-trle llauttn. l'I.R..\.l. PI.\I
II..\l.$. Dolphin. Died September96.\l3l.

2. I960.
Ilrlim John (Inner. ()..\.l. Pl.\I96Il35.

I|..\l.S. l.lon. Dkd St-mcnsber 7. I960.
Wllllam Jones. Pernr. Ilernlltlng (Iflin-r

R..\I. Pl)lXJ7-I. London Itrcrnltlne Ofllee.
Illed September 7. I960.

Aleundev Parker Ilaaiuli. "Id. Sea.
I‘II9Il005. Il.M.§. Terror. Died September
I0. I960.

lieutenant .\‘k-hula‘ Albert Cmad. R..\'.
II.!\I.§. Albion. Died September I-I. I960.

Lieutenant Robin John lvidwnrdn. ILN.
II..\I.§. Alhloll. llkd September N. I960.

Lleulrnnul Ilnrold Bond. It..\‘.. II..\l.S.
Ark Royal. Dled September I7. I960.-

Uenlcnant Daniel Ct)I|I\ Mariorlhnnlu.:t1..\". Il..\l.5. Ark Itnyal. llled September
. 960.
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Deepwater
III-I ex-Gennan ship Deepwater.
which has been used for the last

I2 years as the Diving School of
H..\I.S. Vernon. was towerlrfrom .Ver-
non on September I2 on her last
voyage—tn a sliipbrealier's yard at
Southampton. Deepwater‘.s history has
been brief but interesting.

Originally named "Walter Holla-
phel" she was launched in I9-to and
used by the Germans as an experimen-
tal ship for electric torpedo firing.

In I9-I6. Captain W. O. Shclford.
RN.. then Superintendent of Diving.
was touring the continent vicwittg

l

sp he noticed it was fitted for diving
3 and after a battle for possession with
{the Americans. the ship was linal|-
, sailed to [England with a (iernian crew.
' Unfortunately the crew could spendionly two hours in Britain before re-
turning under escort. Their linglish
counterparts. having no time to famili-
arise themselves with the ship were
forced to learn by trial and error.

Until HM.S. Reclaim was com-
pleted I8 months later the German
ship. rechristcned Deepwatcr. was
used as a diving vessel. The docltyard
li:u.I great dilliculty in maintaining her.
no span: parts were available. and
eventually she was taken ottt of sea-
going scrviec.

Tliis coincided with the transference
3 ol' the diving school from H.M.S. Ex-
;ceIIent to I-I.M.S. Vernon and Deep-

water was established as the new head-
t.[lI:trlcr\ of the Diving School in I948.i Althottgh Deepwater has caught tire
on one occasion and almost sank due
to flooding last year. she held out un-
til new accommodation was found for
the school on land.

The farewell ceremony was most
‘impressive. A special guard of mid-
, shipmcn dressed in shallow ll/ater
diving rig was provided. The huglcr
sounded "The Still" and a 2|-gun
salute (thunder flashes) was tired.

Capt. Slielford. the only British
Conunanding Ollicer. witnessed the
departure.

Deepiiatcr about to be tuned to the hreakcr's yardVernon says fareiyehto

diving equipment. When he saw the;

. . ...,..........,:‘,'-.....
- I   
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Advancements
DNFIRMAIIIIN Il.|\ been received that the
Iullnvllnlt hue been advanced to the Ctnct

Petty (mice! or (‘met .\I'IIlI€tf rate:

To AIIIIE Chlet Drdnance Artlllrer
R. lumber. MK .v._lruoo.

‘Io Stet Berth (.'hIeI hm Olin-r
I’. II. $.IY€h. M.\' ‘struts; R,

SIX Mlll.
To Chlcl fell; Dllrel’

A. R. I-vim, IX t<lo-I2. I-

I). Jacobi.

(‘. (i. Dcvcnish.

 
 
 

Ix mint.-I; t). M Rth\. Ix ussu: E. O.
M.lItm.IrI. I ‘ in‘:-i. w. \'A\\tI1il.I. Ix M4745:
I‘. W. M. am. I.\' .1SI.tll2; I. (3. llruwer.
IX l|'l-N2 '. A R. llohtn. IN I-t$‘06:
I. Roberu. .\ INIW; R. J. (‘|.Iiton. IX IMUI:
(2. M. Rennie. I\ I<:I3I: (I. A. I’:-icclly.
Ix I<tNt.‘.
To sctln: (‘Mel I-Znzloe Roan Arlltieer

5. (I. \'c.iIc. MN .'tl.'(.‘t.‘.l.
‘ In Aclllll Chlel Mecluntelan

\\'. (i. 5. Hook, KX 77litflI.
.
In (‘hlel Plnzlnerrlng \lt-cbainlc

I liners. KN 7\'~t~.t; l'. Icmicv KN 7N'|.Kll:‘.\ I-. l.onir. KR *D“.'H.
To Chkl Slslpwrlnhl Arlllcer

J. I-'. R. Finch. MK Nth}.
T0 CIHI Electricia-

\\'. Pol. luster. MK 7“N‘h.
ro (field (‘niacin-atlas Yeoman

(I. ’I. Ru-c. IX ISMN.
Tn.“m Ctilel Ruin Electrical Arlltker

I-.. \' Newman, .\|.\ HUI’:
‘In Chlcl Iladlu Irllectrlclla

I. I). I.c.III|€lIJ!|d. MK
Priielunl. MN iurenh: I.
.\IN' .~tt'rtm.
To (‘Inlet Pet!) (Ilka Wrlter

It, I). lavtor. .\tx 57:-Ht.
To Store: (‘tilt-I Pelt) (Illcer (VI

I llcrivi.-od. MK x7_ui:c; C.MN X‘ HN7.
Tu (‘Mel Pelt) Ufltcrr Cook ts)

I‘. M little. MN ht-M-ii;
SIX ‘utlu
Tn l.'h_IeI Pelt) (Ifltcer Cook 10)R. I-.. ('mr.ie. MN ltihzti.
To Aetlnn Chlel Alrcrall Artlat-er t.\l-‘.i|.!l’XM-‘M17 R, D.mcc. I. FXMNSI: I-'.R.:irncl.l .I>‘Xo-»stt.\ It. \\‘. .\I.iuo.-it
To Actln: (fhlel Alrcnlll hlechnnlclan t \l>TI

I I'N"'(\-Dltt \\‘ ll .\IIIrtt-i
In (‘Mel \lrnI.in t3I.I

I .I‘Nr.tn.tv-ii It. I. (baker. l..’l7N?'MII):Cl I). N.Itiomr.
To Chlel Ihdlo I-Ilcclrlclant.\lrI

l.lI-X'U3'?‘ttl I. I7 Scllcclt. I.'I"X.'I‘I2.“J.'l E, I’.G-idi-I, I /l5.\‘U'¢I72 I‘. I5 Pickctinz. fl-‘.\'T52It|)
II ILIlI‘<f.
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Watson.

A. Ptmlc.

A. W. smith.
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Chief Petty Otlicer llrian Cawser, of
H..\I.S. l.ion. died on September
7. following a car accident at lledlianip.
ton. Petty Otlicer Keith Jones and
Petty ()llicer Trevor I’aletliorpe_ both
of ll..\l.S. livtcellcnt were injured.
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Somethingto
write home about! 

The tncriicnstvc Hanson Cartel
—wtth or without a rvtrtttsliir-Id

Wherever you go you'll be
proud to own 8. Ronson. Each
lighter is precision-engineered

handsomely finished.
Choose your Ronson from the
wide range at theNAAFI.

RONSON
World's greatest lighters

u....
September 24.  
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and shavers  

NEW & USED CARS
THE HAYTER GROUP

. 
WE ARE CERTAIN TO HAVE THE CAR YOU

A. E. HAYTER & SONS (Portcliester) LTD.

VISIT OUR BRANCHES AT!
I, Porrchuter Phone Cothun 7 34

THE AUSTIN PEOPLE. Southampton Road. Phone Coahun 75214
WOLSELEY & MORRIS DEALERS. London Road, Porubridu. Hilton. Phone Portsmouth“BIO
STANDARD. TRIUMPH, Jr RENAULT DEALERS. Frauen Road. near Rex Cinema
AUSTIN DEALERS. 9-I/I04. Palmerston Road. Phone Pornmouth 20939

Rnnwlt. Distributors. Ford. Mfiffll, Standard. Triurn ti & Hillrnui Danton.

Phone Portsmouth 170“

RENAULT DEALERS, BII4. Grove Road South. Phone Portsmouth 31569

PORTCHESTEI.
7

Eat A West Strn
PAULSGROVE Pnuttgrove Motors.

PORTSMOUTH

SOUTHSEA

CHICNESTER PAGES GARAGE_SlNGER DISTRIBUTORS, AUSTIN DEALERS, Nordipto, Chidioltor. Phone Chichutar 6844
WE GIVE PERSONAL SERVICE TO THE SENIOR SERVICE. ALL FACILITIES AVAILABLEFOR TERMS, INSURANCE In ROAD TAX

WE ARE EXPERTS AT EXPORT 
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NEWS OF OTHER NAVIES
 

Both Queens could be parked on
the flight deck

WITH THE U.S. NAVY‘S
SIXTH FLEET
lll\' l)l-‘,S.\I(It\'D \\‘l'I'l'l'ERNl

" Ii.-\l)lNl-‘.55. Respect. Rt:sptln\il)illl)‘"—lllt:three "Rs" are tlte motto of
the l‘.S. .V'.l\)'.\‘ Sixth l'leet in the .\Iediterrune;tn. Recently British l'ress

eurrespontlenls haul the upportunit_\‘ to see -iniiiethini:of how this ttreiit lleet
operates‘. i\n_\’t)tll: used to :i llritish fleet eurriei--even such as Ark Ru, .tg._ 
eatmot fail to be impressed by the size of the giant 73.000-Ion attack carriers
such its independence anti Samtoazi. It has heen said that the uitlth of their
llinlit (leek is such that the Queen slur)‘ and Queen lilizaliethcould he ducked
.\ltlI.' by side!

But \\'llllL' tlte lirepoivei' of this great
lleet with its 2.tlt)tl~ntile-i‘;ittge .-\-3|)
\'k_\'\\arrinr hoinbers and ittissile ships
such as the eottvertetl hea\‘_v eitiisel
Cattheira t|3.t-tltl tons sl.iiidard dis-
plaeetiieitll is eett.uttl_\ ntosl impres-
sive. it is the \ll'liIllL'l‘details ttltieh .ue

perhaps of greater interest to anyone
nlto has sened in ll._\l. ships.

in the .'\lll\‘fli.‘£tlle.irr.‘ei‘s there is a
mueli eleaiei‘-eut division hetiieeii the
air group and the ship‘. pet-sotinel.
lhe llritish pi';ietie.,- ot' appointing an
ollieer for it-:tteli-keepiiig rluties_ in a

small ship in between Fleet Air Arm
appoiiittiteiits is relatively tlltl.nt)\\ll.
tliough it does happen on occasions.
lliete is thus a tendeni:_\' in the U.S.
\‘a\')' for otlieers to become aviation -

~peeialis-ts‘. Only from the rank of
eomniatider does a U.S. Navy llier
tend to l‘li\.itlt.'ll his e\pet'ienee ill
other kinds of appointttiellt.

Unlike the British procedure of re-
l‘orinin_e the air group e:ieh time ‘.t
carrier pa_\s oil and ieeominissiotts.

'aitotltei' e.\aiiiple of the way ever)-
,llttitg possible is done to reduce
fatigue and speed tip the tttoventeitt
of aiietetts to the lll[!lll‘llCt.'l\ park.

()iie point that cattle as a eotis:dei‘~
able surprise was‘ the custom of
ollieers eating on the ll'lL'\\til.‘¢l-\ r\t
least one ollieet‘. ll\tl:lll_\' the tltll} sup-
ply ollieet. is e\p:elet| to e;tt \l.lll_\
itilli the ship's eoiitpzttty.

In holh tlte ltidepeiideiiee and
Intrepid internal televi-sion systems
Pl;t_\‘ a great pail in the reereation.tl
facilities. In Intrepid liiiiguage lessons
are given nightly on television. l)lll'lllg
Aiitiiist the pattietilar laiigtizige hein;.-
fillltlltitl was’ Italian. as the ship's ite\I
port of call was l.L‘gllt)l’l‘l.

_
Apart from the C.'Il'tlt.‘l\‘ the only

lother ship open to the l’ti:s.s‘ pail) nus
the cruiser Canberra. This ship. \\lllCll
is naiited after the R.A.N.'s tliinoiis

.eruiser hut in llte liattle ot‘ Savri
‘island. has ltad her after 8 in. turret
renioverl and replaced hy two txtin
'lerriei atiti-.titei.rl‘l missile launeliers.

the air group in a U.S. carrier reniains -

with the ship until she goes into dock-
vatd l'l;llHl\' for at long relil. Thus an
air pinup may reitiain in the sante
ship for three or four _\'c:trs.

2!-IIOLRS-A-I).-\\‘ Sl".R\' ICE
In the carriers" everytliiiie. hardly

surprisingly. revolves round the air
group. In the Intrepid. for example.
there is at ll-ltours-a-day hot-nteal ser-
vice. This was provided largely for
the henelit of airerews and hangar
stall. I-‘.seal:itors from the ;iirere\\s"
hrieling room to llieht-tleel. leiel .t;._-

3. .. 

ONE MISSILI-I EVI-ZRY I-‘IVE
SI-ZCUNDS

Thotigli one of the earliest opera-
tional nii.s.siles in the U.S.N.. the
Tetiier is eeitainly an ittipressive
tveapoii. The (‘aiiheria can lire tour

‘
iitissiles every 20 sccoltds. The niaga-
‘zine handling gear is strongly reminis-
eetil of a brewery bottling plant. The
only manual operation involved in
getting the lnl<\‘tIt?\‘ from the moving

:'helts- up to the launchers is the tilting
of the flight tins. The Terrier is a
r.td.ii-lteaiit rider. Conititeiiliin: on the

 

pnsslhllil} of an enemy plane jam-
‘ unite the radar eoutrols. Rear-Adtttiral ‘

J. .\l. 'l':t_\lor. L.‘.S..\‘.. who eoittttialitls
(‘uiiser Ditisioti Six. of which the
('anhei:.t is ll'.t1.'\lllp. told me: ".\l;iybe
\\.' lt.t\t.' sontetliiiig to stop jaiittitiiig."

l~'l.|'Il'IT AIR ARM BOYS
' ‘Iii-IRRIFIC I

l’.ulieul.ul_\ llv:;tIl\\‘:lrllllllgwas the‘
high praise _L'l\‘\.'ll to the Royal Navy-‘~; I
984 CD5. the angled deck. deck-1
landing mirrors and the steam eata-‘
pull. And the Fleet Air Arm itself.‘
eante in for a pat on the back from;
one senior squadroii commander in
lndepeiidetiee who told me: "Your,

.

Fleet Air .~\rnt boys are terrific. On it
eourse i did with them at Greenwich
two _\'L‘ill‘s' ago I had quite a job keep-
ing tip iiith theiii—-they were so darn
lit!" 1

lint as a collezigtic ot' mine re-.
l'l'lilrlsL‘tl in at television ititerview‘
aboard intrepid: "There ttav. one thing
I couldn't see an_i-where. That eask
with the ttords ‘The QllL‘t:ll"(i0tl‘
llless Her."‘

l-'notiinte.—-liuilt the ltitrepid and
(';tnherra hold iinusual distinctions.
'l‘oi\-ards the end of the war the
lornter lost liei' rudder after a tor-I
pedo hit. To steatly her head :i sail I

“as rig-_:eil t'ori\ard. Using the sail?
she w;:s stteeessfitlly itavigated across.
the Pttcilic. I

The (‘anherra._ during a recent:
cruise in the Paetlie. tired a l‘l‘ltSfillL“
uhielt latided the day before--hy'
laiiiieltirtg it across the iiiteriiational
date line! '

Classified Advertisements. . .

»t’l‘U.-\Tl()N.\ \'.-\C.-\N'l
.\I'I‘l.l('.\TI0N.’1‘ are itistted lrozit lti‘ll\'lll|l'

.

uzmioned nlTl(Cl'\ to ru1n:iiu: otl Itcctlces in the L
southern halt oi the eoiiritri. .-\IVt1l=e.i.'tls should
re rtnrrieil and rtreletnl-ti undct -ll. :i.-id in|
F-V\'l.'\\1tIllol :i LU'.'L'ni iliittiie ll.'en.e. i\nnlte.iii:s
“Ill l\' rtirn .‘t'1 ll'l!ll:ilttainiiu: ncyind .itid «ill
he trniiired on retliiiri ' \li~l'1\ in do :1 rvcttml t

M reltct duties. and \\l‘.tl| rt >m.nrrI in it“; \';|lI'\ E
ol .. Ill‘ iinucr mil Ix‘ ii.-mu rd uith a L:m\l u|lll- j
ltteri.. \£Ii|l). hlIl\ .--i'.i:iiissi.ni .i.".d T‘Cfi\lI‘1I, '

'I\lt!t? oiitmodritt-iii \\llll lice I‘lc.‘~"lI\‘Il). tux '

xlhll and tutu: mil t\- I‘!-'\=tl\'«l \i‘nit..tti.-ns
sltoiild he made in the (i.'|l{<Itl \\t:te t'o. Itd.. '

llll‘.ll\ ‘l}.lltll'fl\' 32 l.i:tt:: \'qii;i.'e. l.i:td.tii
l' ( .3.

iiniitsii ()\'l‘.RSlI\h‘ iiim us
(‘()Rl'tIlU\Tl().\ l'l.1\I.‘ \.lL.lH{IL'\ tn;
Il:l.l-'.l'Rl.\’tlER oi-i-.i¢.\ioii.~. .\t %

l_t).\'l)ti\ .\lRl't)l(l I
Miniinuiii eoninienein-.: \.1l.in' at use II. I
pp 1-ls_ ml, per week iisiiie Ill J ii'.a\tiiiuut ol
11: 4.‘ m_ pcr vu.-cl. .-i..-oidine to upcticnec. i
Atldtti-trial nniticnl tor shill and Stinday duties, l
l'ic\iuu.\ 5cr\i.‘c or ei\ih.in upcticttce cxwntial, '

I'en'-ion and ln\tIl.1l‘l.’L‘ \'l1L‘lt!t.‘. itood ltolid:i)'
and i\clt.iic t.i.iitites.

\\'ti:e :
Rectitttritenl .\l:m:iiicr, ll t‘l..\.(‘._

tnntlon Aiimit. llounstmx. .\ltuldlt‘\tV
S.\l.Fs POSITIONS ol potential interest to men
Irtlllnlnl to eisi I'I tile are oflctrd Iw l>dh:im\
Press Ltd. t.\'.F. l'. l)ept.l_ Int lileci Street.
ltvl‘-Llltll. Ii,t‘.~l. \\'riic enine tel. JN..\lll.
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CJC DEVELOPMENTS

- lire.-rt ll.-roe.

DEVELOPMENTS
rpoarsfqoutu)

Careers in Engineering Company of ex-Royal
skilled craftsmen as Fitters, Turners,

machinists, etc. Good working con-

Fitzherbert Road, Farlington, PORTSMOUTH

CU.'\TR\{.‘l .\Il-'.\'.‘i3I.\N lot lii:er’\ ecu
(iem::.il Seiiiee (‘mi-.nnuioii Retiinicd ,\‘t:\-¢nt-
bet l."}\'Illl.‘ \\'.ird:oi-rt: Mess bceti:t.tt).
l|.M..\. tiiier. e'.v (‘-,l'.n_, t..»na...;,
l.l-Tl‘ ['8 IlEl.I' \0I,' into :i -.\ell-mid Sales
tatcct, I-end It\l;n lot it '1 i‘\ nl home Iutiittti-,:
and three .\(‘.‘Il zimx-int is xciuee. S.\llh
t':\Rl'.l*RS I ll).. l)-.'rt.
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23$ Rt‘z:e:it btiecl.

l.lI.'l|rlilll_ \\'.|.
\Il-.\’SF\(3|T|{..\nr‘lt.'.i:i.-us are Il'i\l:\ni tor the
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inn‘ 4.‘ Itkl Per ltniii.‘ -3:-hunt .‘-d.i\ ti-‘I.
llllttoiul \ii[\'i.iiinii:iti.~ii ‘u.‘Il‘!lt‘\‘. lire in-i
p.'o\idcd. .'\:"il\ in Lsrtmit: l\‘ the R
.‘.e.iet.irt, t‘ .l l'le.iii..:\ (ieii.‘.';iiin-.- ill \I.
l€:iste.'it. rt i .'.i'.il .\.-nth-l;;is'crii Re-

IIti.'~t‘leir\ R-nnl. \\i’~littiit-!t'..
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in new factory.

(Portsmouth) LTD.

  

A.E.I. ,

ELECTRONIC APPARATUS DIVISION
TEST ENGINEERS AND TESTERS

Required for Ground Radar. Servo Control. and Computer Systems.
H.N.C. and 0.N.C. or equivalent qualifications an advantage.

Excellent opportunities are available in this field for suitable
applicants.

It you have sufficient technical qualifications and experience. then
apply to:-—

THE EMPLOYMENT SUPERVISOR
A.E.I. (MANCHESTER). LTD.

TRAFFORD PARK.

 
MANCHESTER. l7

rtisitgp. UNITED KINGDOM LIMITED
 

 

custowiiait ENGINEERING
in Due to continued expansion. International Business Machines. the largest company of its kind in the world, requires approxi-
‘ niately I85 additional Customer Engineers to be responsible for the installation. maintenance and efficient working 0.‘ IBM's

,{ccO“N~iNTon}t1'i0N
‘l\\'() Fl'R\'I.5II}II3 RU().\T.\'
and t'.ith. Near unlit‘. and
Road. North ltid. I'--it-rt~-utli,

:\rllSCl£l.l.Ai\'|?.OUS
AJAX radio controlled t:i\is, 2-l-hour
- TcI.: I'itt'.\tl:0tttlt .l1~.U.i.'4 tltm truest.
CAP IIIIIIIONS oi RN. \ltlI‘\. NH and prcscnt,
supplied. A’ v crests and Na/cr I‘.ule\‘\ in am.
ileum. (..ix-nbureh tin-\.. l.ttl.. I20 Uncut
aticet H\l'l'.t|lIIh.
llol‘. .

t)l.t) E1-‘I-‘}I(‘l‘S AND t%\t':(:.\Cl‘.
olorul. muted. Nrlcd. thittnnl.-~\\‘hiic.V ('o..
l.td.. North l:t|d Junction. l'nll\n1uI:lh. t‘lto:u:
r-int.
Il0l’.‘iH l'lTR('IlA$l>f_ An ideal <:l:cn:c tor
thrwc Iootrinii ahead. I00’... .-utianec tiltcr tllfl't.'
)c.'Ir\ at low rate oi inicn-si._.\torte:iic< rc-
paid in cwnt ol death.---\\'rtic tot Icallct.
"The llouu: Auurcd." to the Prtividcnt l.ite
Asxociaiion at London I.td.. 2-10 lltstmpsitate.
London. li.(‘..2.

inc nl Ltt.ltcti
-- 3 “&'lA'\l-l.’\’ 

\Cl\..K.

 

whole range of Data Processing equipment. including computers. calculators and clcctro-mechanical accounting ntachines. ;
Applications are invited to fill the following vacancies:

1. Applicants (age 2l-30) should be of H.N.C. (Electronics) standard or have :i sound
background ill general ClCC[l'OI"liC>, with emphasis on pulse circuitry. A knowledge oi computer or calculator technique:
would be an advaittage but is not essential. Computer Engineers selected for the lBM 700 series machines must be prepared
to spend a training period of 5/6 months in France. or the United States. For the lBM S60 and RAMAC systems. training
given In the United Kingdom or Germany. Excellent starting salaries are offered based on qualifications and experience.

2. ACCOUNTING MACHINE AND CALCULATOR ENGINEER Applicants (age 2|-30)
should have the ability to handle complex electro-mechanical machines and have a sound background in electronics obtained
by study for a National or City and Guilds certificate or through practical experience in Industry or the Armed Forces. Starting
salaries are between £600 and £750 per annum. Salary increases are awarded solely on ability and perforntance. Promotion
prospects to computers or to SltpCt'VlSOt‘)!/m.‘tl1ItgeI'l:tlappointments are excellent.

3. Applications are invited from men aged approximately l8—2l who have G.C.E. or

Advanced Level in Pure and Applied Mathcniatics and Physics or who are studying for a National. City and Guilds or similar
qualification. Junior Engineers are trained initially on a limited number of IBM machines and should very quickly reach the
grade of full Customer Engineer. A starting salary will be given which is commensurate with the very high standard of man
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Royal Naval Sailing Ass0ciation’s
successes with ocean racing yacht
REMARKABLENORTH ATLANTIC CROSSING

BY A SMALL CRAFT
Tllli ocean racing yacht llcltnore linished a most successful season by winning her class in the trans-allantici

race from Bermuda to Sweden. This comes on top of her wonderful achievement in taking second place from 13-!
starters in the ;\'ewport-llerntudn nice. which was the best performance to date by a British yacht iii the history of
this classic event.

llelmore was generously lent by
lter owner t.\lr. T. W. .\l. Steele) to the
Royal Naval Sailing J\s.s't’\.‘llllt0ll in
order that she might compete in these
important races. She had previously
shown her Dates‘ by taking third prize
iu the I958 llcrmuda race.

She was sailed by an R.N.S.A. crew
and skippered by ('dr. lirroll llrucc.
who had successfully sailed the
R.N,S..»\. yacht Samuel Pepys in
the I950 and 1952 Bermuda and trans-
atlantic rat.‘t:\. Under him Cdr. Bruce
had Capt. George Wheatlcy. R..\l..
l.ietttcrr:trtts .\like Tanner. l’eter Puf-
fartl and Tim Sex. and Petty Ollicer
Mttllcnder. Just before the llerntuda
rack‘ Patlard became medically unlit
and l’ett,\' Otlicer Barrett had to be
llown out as a last moment replace-
ment.

After being shipped to Bermuda. to-
gether with Dancgeld (owned by
R. ‘l‘. l.owein. a prominent R.N.S.A.
memherl. llelmore sailed to New
London. ('onn.. at the end of .\lay.
carrying out sail training during the
tstttl-mile passage. In early June site

in various races in and
around Long lsland Sound~a|l of
which served to sharpen up the crew
and to bring the _v:tcht‘s- gear and
equipment to the peak of performance
and ready for the stern tasks ahead.

RL'(}Gl-ll) 'l'l'IS'I'
The ll.-rrntttla race is the most im-

portant ollshore event in the western
lvcmisphcre and is sailed alternately
with otrr own l:£tslllL'l race. The (i25-
mile course takes the 'yacltts through
the Gulf Stream. with its sqttally
weather and variable currents. and
Jtcrnss the open waters of the North
Atlantic until they eventually make
their landfall on the low. reef-strewn
island of llermuda. It is a rugged test
ol scztrtittrtsltip, navigation and sail
trimming. requiring non-stop ellort -m
the part of the crew for live days or
more.

lltis _\'ear'~‘ race started on June l8
in thick fog oll Newport R.l. (the
waters‘ in which the America‘s Cup
races are held). The fog persisted for
36 hours. but cleared before the fleet
reached the (‘null Stream. In ltelmore
this allowed accurate navigation. with
sextant sights and Consul counts
evcr_v half-hour in order to pick up the
southern meander in the Gulf Stream.
Belmore. in fact. picked up 73 miles
lronr this south-going set. while her
great rival. 'l-‘inisterre (Carleton
Mitchell), subsequently reported much
the .sa_me kick.

After several hours of very light go-
ing the wind increased to gale force.
which caused several casualties
atnungst the l3-t starters. But Bel-
more (together with the other suc-
cessfnl boats) pressed on under
.-.hortenctl sail artd passed many yachts
a good deal larger than herself which
were hove to. She was not without her
share of troubles. however. and truly
quick action on the part of the crew
saved the mast when a shackle parted.

Although she was one of the
smallest yachts in the lleet Bel-
more was the 35th boat to lini.sII--
well ahead of many larger rivals
which had started an hour before
her. (In corrected time she was
second in her class and second. in
the tnerall placing. being beaten
only by the redonbtable Finisterrc:
a re'.tll_\ splendid perfomtance.

NORTH .-\'l'l..i\N'l'l(,‘RACE
After a week in liermuda 17 yachts

set oll on the .‘\..".)ll-ttiile race across
the North :\tlantie to the Skaw light-
ship oll the north-east lip of l)enmark.
The tleet inclntlctl .\'t\tllL' of the world's
best ocean racers from America. ling-
l.tntl. Srsetlcn and (ierrn:tn§". litany ofithem had been stteccssful itt their class
in the llerrnud.t race. while others hatll
raced across the Atlantic in previous
‘_-‘k'.l!\ 'l'he_v were split into three
classes. depending on si/c. ‘l he large
_\.tchts irt ( lass A ntrtnhcrctl seven, and
l.lll‘.!\.'tl in size from the 72 ft. yawl
l sc.rp.ttle to the llritislt sloop
lirtrrttheat. \t. ho was tltstnastctl i-Oil
miles Irom licrmuda and sailed 700]miles to ll.lllT.'I,‘; under jury rig, (‘lass
ll corrsistctl ol si\ st.-ll~rn.'rtcltc-.l yachts. l
-rtclntlirn: the .‘\ltlL‘rlt.‘:tt'l (‘arin.t. who
hatl \I.t|l'l two previous lr.Ills-.‘tll.tllllL'
r |L‘L\ .t\ well as the l-'astncI rae:

_Class C consisted of four srttttllerl

llelmore somewhere oh’ Bennuda. (Photo: By courtesy of “R.N.S.A.Journal”)

Danegcld. with the American De-
light and the Swedish yacht Casellag
ll. On the average (‘lass C received
two days from Class B and four daysl
from Class A. }
yachts. including llelmore and I

GALE FORCE WINDS
The race started with moderate to;

strong S.W. winds and in the lirst week i

llelruore made excellent progress. ‘

was :1 remarkable
yacht. passage for a small

Belntore crossed the linishing line
24 days and three hours out from
Bemtuda. Caselln "ll finished three
hours later. and three hours behind
her was Delight. (in corrected time
Bclmore was It hours ahead of De-
light. who beat Casella II by just
over three hours.
Figaro (W. '1'. Smith) in Class B was

clocking up l.l73 miles. On fotrr suc- the overall winner. She managed to
cessive days she ran I83. I80. I75 and
I84 miles. This brought her to the
imaginary Point A. which had been
listed by the committee to keep yachtsiclear of drifting ice reported on the
Grand llanks. Then came a 2.000-mile
leg across_to the Hebrides. Several
days of gale force winds were ex-
perienced irt the Rockall ttrca and Bel-
vnore made her landfall on St. Kilda

 miss most of the calms and completed
the course in 20 days six hours. The
fastest passage was made by Escapade
in I‘) days one hour.

Belmorc did not linger in Sweden.
She was soon on her way home to
Portsmouth. where her crew paid off
and she was returned to her owner. He
tnust he proud of his yacht--—ju.s‘t asl
the Royal Naval Sailing Association
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